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reproduction in tin» Unie. Мій McClaakey 
is also new to the footlights in ooetbme end 
it can ho said dm Ьм added to her repute 
tion as a singer greatly as ibe Queen of 
the fairies. Of course Mrs. Lyman as 
Phyllis was the star and her part received 
all the attention that could bo given it. 
lira. Lyman resumes her professional stage 
career in a year or so.

On the » halo Iolantbe was a many sided

Two Obtrusive Agents.Г Mnrdoeh P. and Marios

i'll “Pull.”і March 1, W iliam Dow Ц
і Delroaa White,!years ІTwo men. whom all will agree -ore to | .trad it further. bo& Bob^on

say the least extremely audacious, made and Qomn from the **■
qrito a fuis in the quiet and highly respect- hiredI*«V—J^JÏÏdSTJSîSîh! 
able home ol Mr. Frank MelUday. Sydney pit them ort. ffis e^t^e 
nreet, lut Monday ereniog, and on Wed- «- «■ meftotiml rad when - «Ье^» 
ne.day Mr. Melliday .ought legal reuroc. fas effing w,•*'і"** Jf Natund- 
lor .efficient justice to remind the intro- threw herself between the men. Natoah

w-ae*- TÏSr»
ÏLgh.M м" era» crookedneM in con- children were frightraedbe j^dteeraand

W1Mr°lMeffiday it appears was the St. I lease and Mrs. Melliday and. her children 
J0t d“y.nd Noting agent for 1 plead with them Buhmmm «ггу^Г 
tree and plant nurmy firm in Auburn Me.. perristeU rn hu “havingbumnem “f- 
thr|t«l.«mtn of which, on. B. J. Robinson, Meffiday -ho being gm*d uponty Ьш 
was the chief offender et the MelUday w-te and chddren had held himmU fa 
Zehold during the early week. He. check. Alta, the burly mmfam fad added
Ohaperoned and guided by e man named more to tb? to
Jern Quinn; e sewing machine .gent, they shrunk toward the door, terming Mr.
started in to enter Mr. MelUdey’s house Meffidey “lunibo ate.
about 9 o’clock in the esening without Consequently no busmoss was done at
fora or ceremony. In tact their entry that meeting of °o1^
«es exceptionally boUtrons. both inside but suraumg ,0™e P""”® f"*
end outside doom being burst open with ment would result Iron, the ta».. Mr.

all the force . big burly body could pro- MelUday sent hm
dnoo. Altar the men were weU inride the nursery people dneot. S”” he h^?“" 
hsll one of them Ш suffioient rense leHto ad al.wyer’.le.ter from Muffin ft Мгіктеу. 
гапик. “Gu», w. should hire knocked. ' “ of

-Tes, I should think so, ’ returned Mr. I (Thnnday) su to be threshed
Meffidey. just then entering the haU from j out on Friday in Court, 
an inside room, end not a little put out by 
so braque en entrance to his home by
blank etrangers. His wile wm lying Ш in ........... ... - . ,h.
en adjacent room end euoh noil» » the m- bound to run end thinks with fire in the 
traders made greatly disturbed her. field he is bound to win.

Robinson it once started in bulldog Candidate Moulson and the Count met 
to “settle up accounts," as be et the head of King street Thursdey and 

termed it, with Mr. Meffidey. His attitude chatted pleerantly on campaign matters for 
wu everything else but friendly end his a few minutes, in the presence », tbe 
word, el the dominfering stamp. Mr. writer. Mr. Moulson said he hid been 
MelUday Mid ho was fully prepared to around the city a good deal rad was well 
meet him in their busicM. relations sud et satisfied with hi. reception. He found that 
once set about to produce paper, etc , for Ur. Daniel had been convurag and the 
a general signing ofT Count, but he had not met toe «мін of

Matters were becoming more end more I His Worship. “Д suppose he adde 
strained u the tree agent’s uncouth entry with a smUo “he is so sure of election 
end forwurdneM were grinding herd upon there is no need to -
the mental senribffitiM of the weU known “I h.ve been around. Utile" rad the 

contractor. However, he held count" end almost everywhere I go I fin*
friend, Mr. Moulson has bean

і, dittos Wsdstan etsvea-

»v i—j -j-m

Tf1 „«Ш—a mgl-1 ,1 «1*1-0 r^JT
ratidhThrought w for examination on that day that she had been in charge ol toe 
the^chs^ge of attempting suicide, but roch police. Tbs firet tamesh. wu raunratod 
doret^ tohavebce. the thought rad -.d^^dnre. h» bora.

mod deal of com- knot king down on aged cit’xen but 

«"t rad talk shout the sud Jendisep pear* to. “rareta
v ^^J^tauI^irquiriM Lût a crime. No,.he chief let her 

fatTtoe feota of the ease audit cannot be loore again and there may be ‘“"'brr ra 
Mid tot the reralt U et eU orediteble to port-only this tune it wül come from 
to. menwho ere swum to d. their duty » ^ ^ # ^ interelting

peaoe officers. to note action 166 of the criminal law
When the potioe officers met Mrs. New- f.

combe on Charlotte street she went up to u ^my 0| sn Indictable ofiinec 1 nd
of them’xnd showed him • bottle which to дте years imprisonment who being »

she' arid had contained laudanum rad told peu* officer torts* any »scb p*** ,e 
tbrarthatshebad uk.n .t м sho mtoed
to and her life. The poUce, noting the size „„aonaliy permn> Mm te rscspe therefrom, 
of to|bottle, soon found out where she had Nettie KimbaU may not have been a 
purchasedjthe laudanum and went there to pri,oner since there wm no charge egeinst 
make erquiriea il the woman’s story wm her bnt wj,en ,he surrendered to the police 
true-I They lound that it wm and that two ind ch,rged herseU with attempting her 
ounces ol laudanum wm enough to kiU two Me th#re „щ be no doubt but that she 
or threofpooplo. should have been pieced under arrest.

It seemed that the woman had gone into Suspicion has led to the arrest ot lots of 
toe-drug store quietly rad waited fully ten people for cfiences less serious than tins 
minutes 1er her turn to be waited upon. *„d they have been detained ior weeks 
She was well rad quietly dressed rad when writing on elimination. Only l»t year • 
asking for the laudanum explained that she poor girl from St. Stephen without triends 
wanted it for poultiMS and that she used without money was arrested because 
thirty drops at a time. It is not usual to her baby wm bom and died in the park, 
sell the! drag lo strangers but with such » She did wrong but did not commit ray 
nlansible explanation м that the clerk did greater, if is great, ra ofisnoe ss Mrs.her toe laudanum. N^oombe. Ye. ... wm «rested rad

The policemen rushed her to the station tra other goes free.__________
rad as Dr.[D. £. Berryman happened to гнх ля at вив оевял.
be there he took the esse in bradâtes». ^ ^ hu
The?women wm kept moving, wilkea rap- Highly омрвьіе ®i Putting on » enow, 
idly to and fro in the guard room rad in a The produotion ol Gilbert and Sullivan’s 
abort time the embnlraoe arrived to take Пте|ц1 oper> loUnthe in the Opera house 
toe patient to the hospital and they pro- Wednesday rad Thursdiy evenings Mused 
pared to|loee no time when the patient or- qai(e , Uttle flatter in serial as weU м 
rived. The stomach pump soon got to И0ІІМІ „^j,,. It is not everybody that 
work rad the result wm, m every one knoe| lhat ;t means to drill rad stags 1 
knows, that the woman’s life was saved. produotion such ss loluthe, and none too 

The report book in tke potioe have two тцсЬ oumoi ^ wM ot Prof. Coltinson’s 
statements, one from Officer Killen stating I achievement, which wm brought
toil he took the woman to the police âbont ^ (0 comparatively short a time.

and toe other by the police physi- Qaite ^ h, had the advantage of Mrs. 
dan. Dr. Berryman, that he had examined , ,tsga experience, she being
her and sent her to the hospital. with the Gilbert Opera Co. tor some

Dr. Macaulay mid the woman osme from JtUMl alio frequent “tips” in the histronio
toe potioe station in the embnlraoe. She art from Miss Annie Blrake of the Volen- 
wm sneering from sn overdose of lend- йрЄ stock Co. These edvratsges of course 
nnum rad she wm treated for that. They „„ked wonders in the rank end file end e 
had [been notified from the police station month running show, with exceptional j 
ol this sod made their preparations good amateur acting wm the result, 
accordingly. There wm no doubt I However discouraging several of the re- 
that the woman had been nocMtomed hearsaU may have been the chorus us weU 
to the use ot opium or olio she could never I „ principals buckled down to solid 
have survived the quantity ol laudanum she work at test end two bnmper honsea
took. This statement wm the eame м Dr. ---------------- -
Berryman made to Pbooress. Dr. Macau- -
lay also said that the woman wss not under 
police surveillance M he understood the | 
term vis : there was no officer there to 
gnard her. Still during her etey in the 
hospital she vu visited by the chief of 
police end when she recovered she went 
away just the same м ray other patient.

‘Ttiteie are the main facts of the оме and 
they do not reflect ray credit upon the 
Potioe insomuch ns n woman who oonlMsed 
that she hid attempted to take her own 
file wm permitted to go without ray charge 
being made against her.

Section 288 ot the criminal code »ys 
who attempts to commit
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PROP. QEOo COLL1NSON.
Mualcel director of Iolenthe, end Pinefore some

’ SLEEPER triumph-finincislly, murionlly end from 
the standpoint of • not too exacting setor. 
The costuming could not b*ve been better 
snd now thst » new band of vocalists hsve 
shown what they can do, St. John will 
soon again expect some 
and Snllivar, or perhaps Olivette, as spoken

1 reday. from MONTREAL. 
rithoBt change, 
m Montreal to Winnepeg, 
fe $6 60; Calgary, $6.60; 
|8 00.
1 pointe in Canada, Weet- 
to Japan, China, India, 
alia and Manila, and alee- 
ig matter and maps, write

Candidate* for the Mayoralty.
Count deBury is out for Mayor. He is •

more of Gilbert h
I*-

A. J. HXATH. 
D-PAC.P.^,

Bt. John. N. B.
of some months ago.

The humorist who adapted a lot of the 
••Jibes" ot the opera to local end war sflsirs 
must certainly have been in fine fettle. 
Rov Thompson's encore verse perhaps 
enured the biggest uprear. It ran :
“JUffino» tbe^ou^oveboy.ei^U-o h,Л1 

I tijfei b. Is view

Baye I to myseli says I."

Atlantic R'y.
ь Г 4

day, Feb. Oth, 1800, the 
rrice of this Railway will Anr/titoer Corps of VooelUte

I. Prince Rupert.
▲ND DIGBY.

. Monday. Wednesday» 
ley; arv Dlgby 10 00 a. m. 
same days at 1ÎA0 p.m^

Up.m

masonry

It mis in going over the collected who му that Mr. Moulson wm the first to 
accounts that Mr. Melliday called Robin- see them grad they hove promised 
son’s attention to toe fact that in some hut then I find many other» who 
4ШМ people in this city had been billed му that I am the first to arit these 
twice for one order ot goods. At this the rad so I get the promise. Dr. Darnel u 
brawny nursery agent become very wroth over in my end of toe town fab,_«<» I 
and towering above the slender iorm of am doing some work here. Mr. Wallsoe

full ol is around too. I meet hie canvas quite

zprogress

CONTENTSS TRAINS
TODAY.d»y excepted).

., in In Dlgby 11.80 p.
4 in Ycrmonth 8 20 p.m. 
m., in. Dlgby HAS ». в-

l. , mv. Hclifex 6.60 p. si
m. , Monday, Wcdncsdcy* 

-day, arv, Dlgby 8.60 a. m. 
m.. Monday, Wednfsday. 
xrdny, arv, Anoapolfe 4.40-

Paen 1,-TbU page apeak» lor Itaell.
Pah 2.—Portrait ol Hon. A. H. ЄШпюг оі 

Charlotte, aeon to be a aanafer.
- Story "Ibe Loot Child ol Wyom- ■

Mr. Melliday asked in louder tones 
command, il hn would stick by what he I often.”
Mid. Mr. Meffidey calmly asserted thst Mr. Moulson hurried away м he hid to 
he would, whereupon Robinson »ked him I jn Carleton to go the rounds-'with a 
to quote an instance. Mr. Melliday did friend. From what he "said one would 
so, mentioning the оме ol a Prince Will | g,ther;that he wm on the move moot of the 
tiim street insurance agent.

The book was referred to and the num
ber of the order lound. It mentioned the 1 April.

Уtag."
Pass 8 —Mnilcal and dramatic Item» from 

all оте—with an extra lot abont 
the tome theatre.

ce George. PAeii.—Editorial—Do the police protect 
hennte of rice—Lottery gambling 
in this city-Chric repreeentstWee 
who should be changed-Letters 
on the Duty ol the Evangelical Al
liance to improve the morals of the 
South End.

7 and 8__Soctat happening» in
Halifax, Fredericton, Moncton, St. 
Stephen, Calati. Tmro, Parraboro 
Holier, WollvUle, Digby, Hanta- 
port, Cbatbam, Sydney, Wtadaor. 
Hewoaitle, Yarmouth, Woodatoct 
and smaller places.

Рже* 9.—Another week with this page 
brimful of Interesting articles per
taining to St. John and otherwise 
locally.colored, including :

Townspeople Who Read—The 
Public Library and its patrons.

The "Surprise” party must go. 
Incorrigible “Msg » Sullivan.
Bt. John man sees a vicious ele

phant killed.
Ржем 10 and 16,—The first lnstal ment ol a 

new four week sériel, “The Mys
tery of the Mountain Pass."

Ржвх 11—Sunday Reading Page with ap
propriate poetry, another figorou 

writing on и The Study of the Para
bles,” and miscellaneous literature 
of a Sabbath Day nature.

Ржвх 11—Some Vanished Diamonds—A 
detective*! story of the value of 
small things. <

Ржвх 18.—Chat of the Boudoir-Appro- 
' prlate to this fastir atlng time when 

fashions ere unfolding themselves 
in rapid succession. Truly a wo
men's page.

Ржвх 14.—"Ordered to Africa”—Cllflord 
Mills' now famous writing from 
Pall Mall Magasine.

Ржвх 18.—The Lost Plcscho Mine-Char- 
acteristically western and a good 
story.

Births, deaths and marriages of < 
the week all over the lower pro- ( 
vinoee* <

D BOSTON SERVICE, 
fastest steamer plying onk 
armonth, N. 8., Wednee- 
mmediately on arrival of 

trom Halifax arriving in 
ornlng. Returning leave#. 
, Tuesday, and Friday at 
і cusine on Dominion At- 
ire and Palace Car Express

time.
The election will be held the 17th ol

An Insurance Agent Skip#.

A young man for юте time engaged in 
the insurance business, and although not 
very big in'otature one who never failed to 
let the people know that he was still on 
top of the earth, Ьм gone. Where, if only 
a matter ot;conjecture ; why, because it is 
snppMed'some men who were injudicious 
enough to trust him for goods or with 
money were [trying to persuade him to 
aettle np. So, empty is that circuit ol St. 
John atmosphere in which it was his wont 
to exist.
loeger[tight bis friends home dark nights, 
his elaborately “ehand" gold watch 1» 
not now ticking off the hour» for 
the convenience ot time-inquiring friend» 
in dear old St. John by the aaa, or will 
the boastful voice and affability of its pos. 

for some time weary tewnatolk.

Passat в
1
\

obtained oa appllcatiox to І

me with traîna at Dfrbr* 
;j Office, 114 Prince William 
flee, a 1 from the Purler on 
imв-tab,e. and nil lnlorma-

: I•■5?,' +f
:-ч-

niai Railway Hi. diamond ring» will no Ті і-A

.
idsy, Oct. the leth, 1899 
ІвЦУе (Sunday excepted,)

LEAVE 8T. JOHN - that “everyone
suicide if gutity ot an indictable offence 
and liable to two years imprisonment.”

There wm no doubt about ribat Nettie 
XimballEinteoded and attempted to do.
She tried to take her own tile rad «he Jail- 
ed’hocAooo such prompt remedies were
used. The police knew thie but no charge _____________ _

ІГSSdГН».   tb. at. J.bn . .rbi**

ЗЗЯЬЇЬГЛЇ №2 г « r.--їїїїЬаК—2K2аггіц-м Ьядла
not о,, notation aria., waa a. her voice ia aweet. She cmtainly arag

Eton, Pigwash, Pictou^J ,
ix, New Glasgow axd &-110» seasor

Getting роїігім wm like breaking atitto 
to him, the town was “dead easy,” he said 
but he’d think differently now if he weald 
only serve a habeM corpus on ЬітмИ. 
His employer is not wearing a red, white 
and blue badge in honor ef this gay young 
man’s exit.

.................. 16.40
Montreal..............................1TJ0
tonctox, Truro, Halifax. MRS. LY11AN.

Ol Моесіед. wbeaang the leading role-Pbrllli.

good, end price, seven dollars. With ex
ulting words the agent waxed warm and 
then thundered threats м to what he would 
do il the good name of “bia hrm" wm im
peached etc. Nothing daunted Mr. Mel- 
Bday aaked him to refer to order number 
so-and-so for the alleged duptiMte, or fake 
order. It wm found also rad it wm now 
the 8t. John man’s tarn to gtt good and 
angry which he did with в righteous indig-

“nTsaid be had been brow-beaten and toe local talent » rat yot used by fa «рм* 

insulted fa his own house rad would net chorea*.

MISS MAUDE McCLASKBY. 
(Queen of the Fairies )

..........................Ml»
be attached to the train leat- 
•clock for Quebec and Mon- 
isfer at Moncton.
11 be attached to the irate 
32.10 o'clock for Truro axd

and Sleeping care on the 
^express. Patriotic Neptune Boys.

The Neptune Club boys nave lose ra 
opportunity of bursting forth into the 
.traire ol “Soldiers of the Queen,’rad 
Thursday night at the Opera house they 
entertained the vast audiaoce between toe 
sets ia this wire. There ware «area gaa* 

too which shows »Ц

IRRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
■m a

Six! і• •aaa•»•»•»..»..a..
Quebec and Mon.*

m Moncton.................. .. , 4
n by Saltern Standard turn

DdPomgeHB,
Sen. Manage

Slffeb_ _

m.................................... Ml
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І -!"‘"« of fair tody, while s gold tad 

«1 bouee-1 crystal «mature «ним to alee «4*7.
There to B dtoamnd shaped gold and ery»- 
tel slide, presumably intended fat a look of 
the adored ooe’ahair; likewtoea reliquary

‘One ol the reporter» of thto joonial wm I SfaTS^

iïZZ atT і ‘.TUt’r low..’ Within

•Mr- Howe- ad**01 of the -The Atchtoon | the

Oi,Ubdott,la«la«orwa.'
We are told that thto to ‘apparently an un- 
pnbliahed oooplet, but purely Byraoic. 
Then there to a gold wrtot clasp (to that 
some kind of bracelet f) eet in pearl* oen- 

a lock of light brown hair—whoee f 
ub the dealer, pathetically. Theee leran 
trinket* wm ooet the enthntiastio Byrontot 
«ho wcnre* them a triie of £87 or *o.

»ba said to a bystander, 
in hi* head, end he

■•Fetch** an
The axe we* ___
began anting «tardy blow* at the tmnk.

Joe1* brarade began to melt a* the tree 
cracked and «bowed rign. of falling.

••Hold on!" he cried, rather weakly. 

••ГП cone down.”
••Hold on yonreell !” «hooted tin officer. 

“Thto tine's coming down, end yon with 
it !” mying which, he whacked away at the

Ifcf <THE WORLD MADE USEFUL.

StSt
b-м with enbeended delight. Egood and go back to work, 

foreman’on tin* paper.”
••Wanted—A 

work. Nothing «erred nnd 
allowed lor bible reading and prayer meet-

forge
d,endth:

L •*:

I to;: Vi ing."|ÉLjSr|h* !lf; The pi
! !

! • * cage
Seaborn, thoroughly frightened, began 

to elide down, and «truck the ground jo*t 
a* the tree left the *tnmp. He waa caught

<1 wtoeintl 
known yi 
in the oi 
that bail 
ence* to

»
I

!>
'

ml *?■Vшм (I,
•dead < 
erety w* 
Collin mi 
opera і 
catchy, ;

№ r-V

The Type of the ргоіаШв* Ortp.
JVvdt №e Tort Htrald.

“Although Grip prerailed in mild form 
during the late autumn month*, it ha* now , 
taken on en unmtotakably rirulent type in 
the extent and character of it* new inra- 
rion. During the tort fortnight thouaandi 
who hare eeceped heretofore hare been 
stricken, and the disease to plainly épidém
ie orer a rery wide aection of country.

The type of the disease to essentially ca
tarrhal and chiefly manifest* itself in in- 

j flammatory aflection* of the membrane* of 
the now, throat and upper air passages.
The attack to quite sudden and there to 
generally a high temperature, with pain in 

I the forehead, backing and irritative cough, 
with general muscular pains and prostra-

I, would be invaluable to them in their home lemon* and jbe‘“ “jj 

^Viritore «Ш1 continue to call a, the household, 

uben the globe штат cesses to be admired,

pieeepk 
stances, 
and pop 
while oil 
public tl 
The soli 
were to

I
\

1

1 :іa lu I!!l Mrs. Ly 
as Mari' 
Mr. Ke 
Lyman 
charm tl 
reeognit 
and des 
ance as

till
і

L «...

V

і Sr I 1 Strepho
and in і

lion. idea of 
and hal 
good,a 
power, 
role oft 
good і 
free fro 
Mr. Ke 
that on 
amateu 
that he 
though 
wm ei

l! у It to the attention to little thing*—the 
avoidance of draught*, the cultivation of 

, habit* of temperance in eating and drink- 
HON-. ARTHUR H. OILMOUR. іпЬ> Де obedience to all hygienic rules—

commissioner to the Paris Exposition but Spoken ol which can make any one reawnably *afe."

Globe,’ who to temporarily filling Mr. Shel- -77" restore* the checked
don’* pulpit while he to engaged with this „^„u (mdicated by a «udden оЬШ). the 
journal, will preach on Sunday upon "The l^signo! taking Cold; start* the blood 
Printer’. Devil.’ courting through the veto* and so “break*

•D*e Smith’* pill*. They will reduce np* y,. Cold. Manual of all disease*, 
your head to it* normal six*. (The editor І „р^дцу about children, sent tree, 
ha* had occasion to use these pill*, and For sale by all druggists, on receipt of 
found them all that to claimed).’ price, 86o. and *1.00. Humphrey*’ Ho-

•Wanted—A Christian young man to *aw me0pathlc Medicine Co., Cor. William « 
wood. One who goe* to Sunday school j0hn St»., N. Y. 
preferred. No pay, but good .ociety.

VJl •u

m! 1 ft

—especially by privileged friend*.

The chief’s wife buried hermit about the in a moment by the officer, and for sale 
л .« the trader waited for hi* keeping mi put under a cart body weig 

room- ;: .‘ cbld Ь^ нГ notice that I ed down with a huge log. There he .pent 
'he tooked like a white wom*n. Once .he | the day, awaiting the .quire’s time lor try 

raised her arm* for something ; her loow | ing hi* caw. 
sleeve* fell away, revealing arm* that were . Thl Qo. Wsl їм.

and m she made no re.ponw when he a - щ, ,bffity to see and appreoi
dremed her in Engltoh, he questioned her ^ t0 . cloud, however
in that language. Sheadmittedthatiho might well be emulated by many
wm a white woman, and had been «to morow white man. The following «tory 
in her girlhood. She remembered her ^ ^ ute General Lawton, of the
name, and the names of her father an Ei Caney, Шш-
mother. « well » that o, the place from

which she had been taken. General Lawton’* division was marching
Ewing, much interested, wrote to the ^ take anew position the next morn-

postmaster of Wilke.bsrre askmg if there ^ д, fight at El Caney. The gen- 
were any people of the name of Slocum ц, injector-general, Major
•till living in that vicmity. It took two were |itting by tbe roadside, watch-
Tear* tor his letter to faU m‘°*eh»nd. o W ^ ^ plaoky шеп fife part. The 

Frances’ surviving relatives, but at tost | w|| ja|t bresking.

They heard, up the road, a man talking 
and toughing loudly. Other men were 
chatting and joking. The colored troop* 
were coming. A big corporal wm the loud 

He seemed especially jolly, el- 
to his own accoutre-

ТЯВ "LOST OH1JL o or WYOMtBB-'’

Carried cfl by In-A White Child who was
dlan* snd Became one of Them.

A very interesting monument is 
be dedicated on a high knoll overlooking 
the valley oi the Missistineva River, in 
Wabash County, Indiana. An address will 
be delivered by the governor of tbe itate, 
end many distinguished people will be pre
sent. The monument mark* the burial 
piece ol a woman of singular and romantic 
history,—known M France* Slocum among 
Де white people, and м White Rose 
among the Indians,-who wm stolen from 
дп.а.г parent* in the Wyoming Valley of 
Pennsylvania in 1778, and brought up 
among the Indian* in the West. Her 
parent* were Jonathan and Mary Slocum, 
of Connecticut, who had moved to Wilke* • 
barre, Pennsylvania, when that was a 
small frontier settlement. There, when 
France* wm a young girl, their dwelling 
wm attacked by Delaware Indians.

three members of the family

soon to
warm 1
critical 
McClai 
the F 
princip 
in the 
Laura 
Campt

V

•I took Ethel riding in an automobile 

yesterday,’ he «aid.
•Have an enjoyable ride V
He shook hi* head.
•The Ьоиеіем carriage,’ he «aid, ‘to not

fe Absence of Mind, 
and authentic instance ofA curious

absence of mind to recorded concerning a
popular book. A certain person needing a 
copy of Mr. Whiteing’s “No. 6 John 
Street,” to stated to have taken a cab to 
John-rt., Adelphi, to have rung the bell of 
No. 6 and astonished the maid servant by 
f.HnE for one Whiting. Thu sounds like 
fiction, but us a matter of fact it to true.

M. 1
tone VI
made
Wedm
nervou
favoral

a success.’
•Not a success P’
•No, sir, it to not. Between the motor 

lever and the brake it give* a fellow more 
occupation for hi* hand* and arm* thto 
even a spirited horse. What u needed u 
one that can be operated entirely with the 

feet.’ _______

an exo 
ing a 
when 1 
patriot 
were g 
were 1 
Collin 
most c

some Bello, ol Byron.
Relic* of Byron are «napped up so eager 

find more than
reached them.

In due time her brother and sisters 
te her cabin. An affecting interview took 
place between her and them, and they 
were instantly satisfied that she was indeed 
their long-lost sister. They implored her 
to go home with them, but she refused.

•I am old’, she said, ‘and have lived all

Miles—I want to purchue a thorough
bred cow, but I don’t know howto look

UPGUea—V^hy*don4 you look in a cattle-

came
to that it is surprising to 
half a dosen of them in a lump in a cat
alogue issued by a dealer in curioritie*.
There to a .mall silver powder-box bearing log P.

Two or .
were killed, and little Frances was carried 
away first to Ohio, and later to Indiana 
and Michigan. Soon alter her capture her 
tether wm killed ;by the Indi.ns. but her 
mother, aided by Frances’ brothers and 
other white men, made a persistent search 
for Frances, who became known in those 
parts M the “tort child of Wyoming.” She 

wm not found.
For meantime the Indians had earned 

Де mountains and

Sevitalker.
though in addition
ments he carried the gun and full ammu

my life with theee people. They are my у^.і^Г'ь hi* urn. he had a

people. I love my husband, and am happy » Д Jomplny „Moot.
with him.’ «Here, corporal,’ called Major Webb,

She even refused to go with them м far march all tort night, and didn4
as the neighboring town of Peru apparent- ^ вЦ dly_ ,nd haven’t you been
ly suspecting a trap. They went away linoe ten o’clock to-nightf
sorrowful. Not long afterward her husband „ i iaid the big corporal, mak-
died. Her relatives came again,_on«.more # ^ BtMmpt t0 ..lute,
imploring her to go home with them to K , ,he mljor shouted, ‘what
Pennsylvania. But now she declared that ^mg that dog fort’
she could not leave her bones etoewhere дв dog-, tired’, was the re-
than by the side of her husband’s. She 
lived there until 1847, when she died.

Her story is often told in Indiana, and 
the monument to her memory will be not 
only a reminder of a romantic history, but 
the memorial of a woman who wm stead
fastly taithtul to a people who had won her 
love as well as her loyalty.

•anted 
man bMoM’sStoryofBaby'sCure

Most Distressing Humour by the
Cuticura Remedies.

week old, eczema appeared on the top of her 
head and spread all over her scalp, face, 
and forehead, forming one mass of sores. 
You can realize how much she must have 

{ suffered, when she scratched at times till 
I the blood ran intermingled with water.
1 Our family doctor’s treatment proved 
T ineffectual, as the disorder, instead of 

abating, developed more. We the* 
stopped all medical treatment, and com
menced with Cuticura Remedies. We 
used the Cuticura. Resolvent, Cuti- 

— -- , . cura Ointment, and Cuticura Soap, all
./A _traces of the eczema disappeared, the

ekin and scalp were left perfectly clear

Sh А ііУ 114 “i

of the body, espechüly onthe teeter- very much and eject a pu*,
the size of a flve^ent piece, ana wo experlence with the cure of my 
-I hey were very pamfu . After my ^ bother with the doctor inSaHFSlbsiNBK’Æro.v"*

Sleep for Skin-Tortured Babies
AUOHESTBORNEO MoTHEBsmawanu^toCUTicmu

cation ol CUTICURA ™n.t™«°t'8”a^00L'VE™^to Loi and cleanse the blood, aflorde ln_ 
In the eovorer саве» SdelewtorolSd, and pointe to a epeedy, permanent,
étant relief, permits ««t 'or parent and sleep lor ^ burnlng bleeding, scaly, pimply, 
and economical cure of torturing, dlBBgnrmg. iic ^ (aUs. Sold throughout

Ш 5SnSSSSS*-—

WM ri
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“TheOf a
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includ
When our baby was aher 1er away, over 

through forests. They treated her kindly, 
«ring her blankets to sleep upon at night 
in bed* ot leave*. At length, too, they 
gave her a horse to ride, and dressed her 
in garments ot buckskin, decorated with 
bead*. All this pleMed her; .be dried her 
tear*, and became happy in her new life.

taught to fear snd hste the 
white men, end whenever she saw one she 
ran away. None ot tbe white men who 
risited her tribe suspected, therefore, that 
дЄу had a white child among them. She 
learned to shoot well with the bow and 
arrow When the Delawares had a war 
with the whites, she was runoff into the 
north with the other woman and children. 

She did not lament this.
When she was sixteen years old she wm 

aiarried to a Delaware chiet, Little Turtle. 
He treated her cruelly, and she lelt him, 
and afterward was married to the Osage 
chief Chepokenab, or “Deal Man. He 
wm good to her, and she remained with

him through a tong file.
She remembered the wars of the Indians 

lg.in.r General Wayne and General Har
rison and in both her sympathies were 
with the Indians. Alter tbe tort war her 
husband and his people settled on tbeMis- 

ptoce called Deal Mans

Alt
to mi

Cls
music 

- Case.
■ )!

All
Europly.

Whereupon, according to General Law- 
ton, Major Webb rolled over and over on 
the ground, and toughed and cried like a

FrancShe wm
Th

to pisS?JL3IK
boy. veryN LuOut Both Ways.

In an interval in the drilling one ol the V 
volunteers belonging to a crack regiment %

In ‘Old Times in West Tennessee’ the ltepped ont from the ranks to light a cigar 
author describes an amusing example oi кот ,hat of hie officer, 
the administration ol justice in the early The utter took this evidence of the 
history of Tennessee. Squire ThomM dem0cratie spirit of freedom in good put, 
Thompson was the first msgietrate in Tip- ш taid by way of a hint : ‘In the regular 

and the resder will eee that he did not srmy y0U couldn’t have done this to an

officer, Brown.’
•Right you are,’ responded the private,

•but in the regular army you could not be 

an officer.

Berli
studiiHe Came Dowd.

Es
work
after

H
appe
oonc

allow offenders to go unpunished.
Joe Seaborn, a quarrelsome fellow, bad 

a difficulty with a neighbor which ended in 
blows. The squire ordered the offending
parties arrested and brought before him. gblllon t„„ Hdltor.
Seaborn, the chiet offender, took to his
hetto when he saw tbe officer approaching. “Daring the temporary 
VinAlna that he should be overtaken, he circulation her, we desire to 
climbed a tree like a squirrel, and took re- <*™b*<»*****“ ^ V 

Inge in the topmast branches. The officer dredbv WlglUlr,
commanded^him to come down. Sorhorn ^Ten^d^U» ^ (jj. B,^ Wo bare

d*““ye wMt'me.” he called ” “come up personaUy
here an’ get mo 1” Thinking him^l m 2^m MTMted^t

H
Tori
oonc
volt,

absence of the

r
stoeineva, at a 
Village.

To this place in 1886—filty-seven years 
after Franoss had been carried away from 
Де Wyoming Valley-there came one 
ntobt a trader named George Ewing; be
tted on the road, bo sought a night’s lodg- 
ing. Tbe old duel took him into his cabin.
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«Ш. A plain gold

varied career; toit is little w..d«r that 
be ms particularly interested in Ann Qlan- 
effle ot Saltish, whom he knew well Inker 

old age.
Ann was berseli a nautical character of 

distinction ; she was stroke of the Selteeh 
crew. To be sure, a woman who can row 
is nothing remarkable nowadays; and we 
have all heard ot college crews composed 
of young wesson—and well trained 
they are, too. But they seldom race, eeen 
against each other, and never against crews 
bom outside the college, and no one doubt 
that should they race against men they 

would incur defeat.
The noted Saltish craw, however, of 

which Ann GlanviUe was stroke tor many 
which often raced, and 

as well

Kreisler and I Alexander, who controls the English 

Н^^Гна11 was ill for a part cl last I storm winch was felj

Mrs. Patrick Campbell has produced in 
Ludwiw W-d- has returned to New London a one act play m which she i-n 

ToriT^VfenMwhitber he had gone to penonates the once famous Mrs. Jordan.

Mode permanently. He was act pleased Gertrude Coghlan, a daughter ol Charles 
with the Viennese, hence his return to Coghlan before a starry tour Jlaat week m

“Lady Flora” a play written by her father.

A cafe chantant artist Lina Cavalkri one Ethel Barrymore probably will be 
of the most b—-«s-і women in Italy has next season in the principal role in anew 
left the vaudeville for the lyric stage, and comedy to be written for her by Clyde 
is —«"g a great success in Leoncavallo’s Fitch.
“Pagfeaod.” 1 Marie Lamour accepted last week a new

Pietro Mascagni, according to a report I comedy by Wilfred Clarke, author of her Tears, was a crew 
from San Francisco has promised to stop present play, “A Wise Woman." The hadlo their credit

at that city in his contemplated tour of the Lew play is as yet unnamed. »* 01 wo.e”- 1 ^ f
world and to conduct performances of his wiu Nsnkevffle has purchase the Boor ^X^LPortamocth. Plymorth EdHnll* 

opera while there. melodrama ‘The Prodigal Parson. ‘The of ЦдцД Attl traits. a Saltash
Robert Gran has just landed another big Runaway tori' is to be revived at Daly s ^ g lpeeoh у, „„el

fish in his vaudeville net. This tmie it u o„ April 80 fora spnng run. lection, of the women of Ms native pirn*,
no less a personage than Della Fox. the I Maude Milton of Sir Henry Irvings <lt was a pretty sight to see half adosen 
popular comic opera comedienne. She wil 1 Company appeared at Montreal in EUen bo>u |tlrt у a Mg,tta with all the women 
appear in a new sketch written for her, end Kerry’s roles and will act them until Miss ^ Jn0w wbjte „р, and frilled jsek- 
it is said will receive $1,800 a week for Terry is able to resume her work. et| Qne crew of which Ann GlanviUe was
her services. Diane de Lye one of the younger Dumas’ |troke> 1Bd which I have seen row, would

Jessie Bartlett Davis will spend the drama, is being revived in Paris. It is , mw of men of the same number,
summer in England with Ellen Terry. She I „у to Ш1 far below CamiUe in merit would not, I believe, have thought it 
is considering two oflers recently received ^„gb it has some effective situations. anything very wonderful to beat a crew of 
for next season, one to become a member jjow tklt the dramizstion of novels has men with a couple of men extra. I have 
of a London operatic company and the L^me afixed factor in current stage pro- 0lten heard that she used to row round the 
other to star in comic opera in America. 4uoyonl> a nee feature is contemplated captain’s man-o-war gigs in the Hamoase,
It is said that she and Francis Wilson are | -m ,ь„ possible dramization of] pictures, and chaff the bluejackets.’

Leo Dietriohstein is a work upon a new But the most famous feat of Ann’s crew 
. romantic play for E. H. Sothem. .Sothern occurred in 1860. when Captain RusseUof 

TALK Of ТЯЯТЯЯАТЯШ. ^ ^ JDgaged to appear at the N. Y. the Brun.wiok, bound to show і what the

The F M. Association gave its annual Mldil0n Square theatre in “Twelve women of his native island could do, took 11 
concert in aid of the catholic orphan, at the Monthl After.” ^em tc^France, to race

and fol-1 -r.v„ Laurence I Havre. They were received there; by the
wondering Frenchmen with the honore ot 

bend, a military escort, and ajwelcome

and Mrs. Henaehel, Fritsm MHHt*HHMH»»s»»”p,a
! Music and 
! The Drama I
iHgtHMMHUH»»**1*»

ТОЖЯВ AMD ОЖВЯШТОЯЯв.

> ;, while a gold and 
me is also empty, 
aped gold and crys- 
intended for a locket 

likewise* reliquary 
io. Much greater is 

a gold and black 
locket, which eow 

a small coiled lock of 
oePs loves.’ Within 

he tines:
wbar like to tbse, 
nhfc.ua.' 
is ‘apparently an un- 

iut purely Byromo.' 
I wrist clasp (is that 
If) set in pearls oon- 
t brown hair—whose f 
Btically. These seven

'S: h-
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% V
V*

Щ
і : і' ;

The production of “lolanthe” by ama
teurs under the direction of Mr. Coffinson 
so eagerly looked forward to by the 
musical, as well as those intererted otber- 
wise in the appearance of the Ay* beet
known young people in opera, took pboe
in the opera house tins week, and «tied 
that h-fldjQg on both evenings, theaudi- 
eaces being most fashionable and rapre- 
sentative. “Iolanfte” was beautifully stag- 
•dand oostumed and the production in 
every way is certainly a triumph for Mr.

and those who took part. The 
opera is bright and pretty the airs 
catchy, jingling and rythmical with a 
sweetness and dash that would make the

Щ!
I

«

Pure /

■V
Fragrant

enthusiastic Byronist
The "Albert"rile of £87 or so.

PrevalUeg Grip.
Fort Kerald. 
rev ailed in mild form 
on months, it has now 
ikably virulent type m 
icter of its new inve- 
ist fortnight thousands 
heretofore have been 
lease is plainly epidem- 
section of country, 
isease is 

manifests itself in in
is of the membranes of 
id upper air passages.

sudden and there is 
nperature, with pain in 
ng and irritative cough, 
jar pains and pros tra

il to little things—the 
ghts, the cultivation of 
ie in eating and drink- 
to all hygienic rules— 
y one reasonably safe.”
I Specific ‘‘Seventy-sev- 
genoy of the prevailing 
esteras the checked dr- 
L by a sudden chill), the 
Cold; starts the blood 

he veins and so “breaks 
lanual of all diseases, 
lildren, sent free, 
druggists, on receipt of 
11.00. Humphreys’ Ho- 

Co„ Cor. William 6

Baby’s Ownstances. There were some well known 
and popular amateurs among the principals 
while others made their initial bew to the 
public through the medium of the opera. 
The solos, duets and choruses throughout 
were exceedingly wA done, but as for
acting__well outside the work done by
Mrs. Lyman, pleasantly remembered here 
as Marie Zahn, Mr. Roy Thompson, and 
Mr. Kelly there warn* any acting. Mrs. 
Lyman acted and sang with a grace and 
charm that won for her meet flattering 
recognition, her beautiful, forceful voice, 
and dear annunciation, making her appear
ance as Phyllis wonderfully pleasing. As 
Strephon Mr. Frank MoClaskey sang well, 
and in appearance came quite up to ones 
idea of an Arcadian shepherd “half fairy 
and half mortal." His articulation was 
good, and he sang with much force and 
power. Mr. Royden Thompson in the 
role of the Lord Chancellor did some really 
good acting, and appeared thoroughly 
free from self consciousness, and restraint.

often

Soap і
t I

Is specially recommended by e*ey 
family physicians, for nursery use.

Beware of imitations, some of which are 
dangerous and may cause skin troubles.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Mrs.
MONTREAL

tislly Ca

to be co-stars next season.

BOYD’S SWELL “FLYER”
1900 MOOCL New ideas, new design,

with Victor tires. $35 OO ; with Morgan St 
Wright tires, $37.50;, with Dunlop tires, 
$40.00. Men's, 33 and 34 inch ; Ladies , 30 
ànd 33 inch frames. Black and maroon

TOA$r$WJCt these Bicycles, we will ship a 
sample, collect on delivery with privilege 
of examination, on receipt of fi.oo. Tne 
ji.oo is as a guarantee of Express charges 
and is deducted from the bill ; you pay the 
Express Agent the balance due us.

WE 0ÏFE* splendid chance to a good agent 
in each town. You have your choice of cash 
or outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to the work done for us.

WHEELS SU6HLY USED, $8.00 to $25.00. 
price lists free. Secure agency at

T. W. BOYD A SON. MONTREAL.

opera houie on Monday evening.
lowing préviens records packed the _____= _ ___ __ _

-to the doors; it is said over 800 appli London a couple of weeks ago.

Robert Taber produced Laurence 
Irving’a new play “Bonnie Dundee" in

—■ - sS-rsfssas:
that Mis. House—winning osrsmen do 
wild things, even in our own colleges, so 

Daniel Frohman baa begun negoiationa I |he ma; be forgiven—oonld onlyj express

house

end the enthusiaetic epplsuse bestowed __

ssst saй-- ESSis*~
some other local chanty.

The Velentine Stock Company p У „itb Charles Dona Gibson with |n view to her >eQ№ o( „utiou on reaching the corn- 
very successful engagement at tne cap.uu pre>entiog , pUy blMd|?npon Gibson’s bost by leïpiDg overboard, diving
this week, the residenta of which gave tn gf |ketohel died ‘The Education it> lnd comi„g up triumphantjon the

^ ^ ». ЛИЛЇI CALVERTS
srrSL.'bT.mw- ■arjap-i ігГьГїз.йїїїїг.ї:
SX“"pS °£Z. sZZ » » pu».

meuw Liul. Lord FwidUroj, end «Ь,І ’'‘огОр’Ї.Тш»Ь» I eight,door. Sin»ft» lb,рго-м, » U»

evening Ma’mselle. Saltub women has decreased sadly. .enequtiled м» reatrirf>rChi(«d atl«.
H.rri.nn J Wolfe closed his Starring lore' , - SmJd*. CuU, Sore ejM, ChMiped Huidi, UhUMaWs
Harrison J. woue JuUa Marlowe wiU not be under the ,.д Lnmp Llke „.„..-Ho, off- on. h.«. B.»=he, N.unagto mtd Bheamtilc Ржім, Thmst

tonr on March 7. management ol Charles Frohman next sea- ^mpuiu of tbu «и.чюо in tb. Cold., Btngwomi, aad
George Kignold has announced that he her tour wiu be directed by C. B. ltomlch. Through nogloct or overwork tho dig... L«rge Pot., 1. U<d. e»h, nt Chomtots, ole. with

will soon visit America. Diltingham. The change in managers wUl u« organ. >«' “‘лЛГСюil «n- l’uT.tmted Pamphlet of Ctivorf. CarboUc Pro
May Irwin is packing the Boston Mas not ^ mlde ,t the opening ot the season „j.tnbi. pop.tn, and 1.1 paration. .ont po.t free on application,

enm at every performance. „hen she plays Barbera Frictohie in Chic- , lid to dige.tion, Thu euoovon hu given,. ІШ4, tin, b» h- «mu* - Lu Ь«^ 4- з».»
s leading part in “Aunt Hannah. October with her new play. When Knight Dr^ Cwee ІЇііГЄ РвГ ИйП.

Joy Hotiord-Beringer is making a hit in hood waa in Flower,’ it will be under new--------------------------------ГГ00 ІІІІІв ГОГ ЯВИ*
“HeLts are Trumph” in England. management. b.,„ j.a,n.i..m 1. ■.,»=«.

Phoebe Davis may star next stmson in a Madam. Bntterfl, is to be produced in Among other example, ol newspaper 
DlavbvW A Brady and J. R- Grismer. London shortly with Evelyn Millard in the enterprise in the ay* ore tK evnr'SSm тм mu от. him»it « ь<*т.
play by W. A. braay ano u віапоЬе Bate, hu been play- end rmlw.y. hid covered the country, Mr.

Helene Wintrier, dsughterolsJewr h tbil iece lt the N. Y. Her- Coleman tell, how Murdo Young, the pro-1 -у-цм UtCAV g|*M
Bsbbi, is winning feme in The Toll go Jj ^ It j, , lld mtle tragedy in prietor of the old ‘Sun,’ in whose office EVERY WEAR MAH

hm" . n , - ■- one act by David Belasco. The Mirror the veteran writer гою from reading boy
Chaunoy Oloott, at theBoston Theatre _ .lAJd ^ mau of ЬоіЬ, trash that to sub-editor, went to (he enormous ex- w-kn.-m 

hu rn.de а виссем in ‘The Romance of ^ at prefMt Madame pense of eng^fieg 4»edsl relay, of home. МїїйЬіЗЇЇГдЛІЇІ

Athlone. Bntteifly shine, a. a gem ol the purest between Glugow and London in order to
M. Léonce a once popular Franch later. It ranks among the worthiut pro- obtain the eutiesc report of the installation

comedian and very wealthy died in poverty o, the ,eal0n. of Sir Robert Peel a. Lord Rector of | c— «-» ^ “*“•
recently. I A thMtre in Washington hu adopted a Glugow University. The ‘copy wuin

Stuart Robson wiU terminate bis seuon ,0 get ahead of ridewalk .peon- tbs way received and VnnMlu httle
at the cl.se ot hi. present New York en- P wben the üokeU have A been over tw.nty-l.nr honr. wh.tA vm. ato
gagement. „id at the box office an employee of the the equivalent of two hour, of the present

Augustus Piton is writing » new play for thMtre take, up t position on the sidewelk age ргд,°-гС°ШР°*1
Channcey Oloott that will be produced near tbe ,peculators end offers a free ticket | and pe p p

next seuon. I to any person who shows • desire to pur-
Arthur E. Moulton the well known 0bue from the outsider. The result of the 

Comedian died at his home in New Hamp experiment seems to have been disastrous 
shire on Feb. 27. to the speoolitor. who tod themselves

Ma, O’Rell now lecturing in the State, “.tuck” with number, of tickett. 
is ill and hu been obliged to cancel some Not a little unauines. hu been |felt on 
of hi. engagements. both side, of the Atlantic over |ÿe Ulneu

Ann. Eva Fay, the white Mahatma who of EUen Terry et Toronto. Upon] her u- ______ __________

U Z“ ffi0Wn datons1* n°W “ St‘ h0'i’’ ^cted Гюуєгє colTthat q^UydLlop. ' Лв °‘her 'eU°W’‘

to the fund for making permanent the I k. ud ^ filled their Toronto

Dewey Arch in New York. Lngegment and prooeeded to Montreal
Von Honsteins dramatio 1еве"‘ iMring Terry in Toronto, u her physician 

“Buddha” wu prodnoA last week with ^ |be oouid not be moved without den- 
unusual snoous in Munich.

Mr. Kelly hu appeared in opera so 
that one hardly cluses him with the ether 
amateurs. His free end ему style showed 
that he wu no stranger in the work, end 
though he hu sung better, bis noting 
wu exceptionally good and won many 

words ol praise bom the most 
critical present. Мім Brennan and Miss 
McClukey sang the role» ot lolanthe and 
the Fairy Queen respectively while the 
principal fairies who seemed to have a voice 
in the affair* ol Fairyland were Misses 

Brennan, Ell* Payne and Gladys

warm

L10

CARBOLIC
OINTMENT

iding in an automobile

d. Laura
CampbeU. . ,

M. DeWitt Cairns whose pleasing bari
tone voice hu been often heard in concert 
mode his first appearance in opera on 
Wednesday evening and though decidedly 

created a most

Ann GlanviUe died in 1880 at the age of
able ride Г
md.
carriage,’ he said, ‘is not

P’
not. Between the motor 
ke it gives a fellow more 
s hands and arms than 
erse. What is needed is 
ipersted entirely with the

nervous, his appearance 
fevorable impression : he sang his role in 

reconnu excellent and pleuing manner, 
ing a double encore in the second set, 
when he spiritedly sang e solo to which a 
patriotic verse wu added. The choruses 
were good, and the orchestra and singers 
were kept in almost perfect control by Mr. 
Collinson, who wielded the batten in a 

molt creditable manner.
Several of the lady principal» were pre

sented with handsome bouquets, Mrs. Ly- 
being the recipient of two. The opera 

mu repeated on Thursday evening.
алі.ін» Phillips hu been engaged for 

“The Cuino Girl.”

;
;

J
to pnrehue n thorough- 
don* know how to look

1

Ion* you look inn cattle-

iv’sCure
ir by the

Jtour ot Sousa’s band willThe European 
include aU tbe largeat cities.

Alfrida Rhoda a New York girl is 
to make her debut in opera in Paris.

McArthur hu been engaged u 
musical director ot “A Woman in the 

_ Case.”

•ed on the top of her 
over her scalp, face, 
ig one mass of sores, 
much she must have 
cratched at times till 
mingled with water. 
s treatment proved 
disorder, instead of 

1 more. We thei 
treatment, and com- 

Remedies. We 
1 Resolvent, Cuti- 
1 CimcmtA Soap, all 
та disappeared, the 

left perfectly clear 
ie was entirely cured, 
Mrs. E. BUTLER, 
gores on different parts 
in all. They were about 
T much and eject a pus. 
ce with the cure of my 
ther with the doctor in 
which completely cured 
1., S. Brooklyn, N. Y.

soon

Don’t Cough!
Don't Lot the Children Cough.

ALWAYS HAVE A BOTTLE OF
Albert Sales» sailed bom New York for 

Europe feat week to recuperate in southern 

France.
The Robinson Comic Opera company 

is playing Connecticut and Massachusetts 

very snoesstully.
Lulu Gluier H is understood is to go to 

with the intention of

ЛІ!

ALLAN'S COMPOUND BALSAMShe (before a copy of Venu» de Milo)
—Poor thing, I wonder bow she lost her

“не—Looks as if she twisted ’em off try- | Tolu, Horehound and Wild Cherry 
in’ to hold s lookin’ glus so she oonld see 
her back hair.

-------OF-------
DRA

In the House.
Ipositively CURE COUGHS,

____WHOOPING COUGH and
to u.u . U*..____________ _ I BRONCHITIS. It will immediately re-
Visitor—Yon could tell it quicker by Ueve Asthma. Soreness in tbe Chest and

I all Lung Affections. It can be given to 
■ ~~ I the youngest children with perfect safety,

„ I as well as to adults, as it contains no mor*

-Stoer Plate tint Wears" ‘
PREPARED ONLY BY

It will
Palmist—Your hand ahows me that you I COLDS, 

have had a fight this morning. 1Berlin this summer 
Binding for grand opera.

Emma Calve wu able to resume her 
work in the Maurice Gran opera company,
after» few weeks illneu. •

Henri Marteau made his first New York 
soloist at a Philharmonic

s~
I

BADE AMD 
GUARANTEED BYappearance u a 

concert on March 9, and won instant favor.
Henry Wolfshon hu returned to New 

York bom Europe. He hu engaged tor 
concert tours next seuon, Lillian Blsn- 
velt, Clara Butt, Augusta Cojolon, Mr

1, C, RODMAN ALLAH,id Babies A*gcr. During the week she wu in Toronto 
. Louise Hamilton, a famous soubrette, five І есогея 0| telegrams and cablegrams were 
: or six years ago died the other day ™ received but the famous actress wu only 

London ol Brights disease. permitted to see those bom rdutivu and
Ada Behan’s tonr began last week in I intimate friends. Her rooms at the hotel 

Baltimor* and will last tor ten weeks, ex- were filled with flowers sent daily by „her
May I bAvery

I Itolvu. Forka ерою-, to

Chemist end Druggist,
•Phone 3»9. 

ІУ Mail Orders Promptly Ffflud.
m-иа Soap, and a single appli

es. This treatment, assisted 
ïleanse the blood, affords In- 
Dints to a speedy, permanent, 
ilng, bleeding, scaly, pimply, 
11 else falls. Sold throughout 
BNT. CüTICüRA SOAP, СОТІ-
D Chbm. Cobp., Sole Props.,

87 Chsrlotts Street.

SPSPECIALTIES Рм рф Bibteicbe Bar OyitdB.—FOR—
Reodved this day, 10 Bands 
No. 1 Buotouche Bar Oystam 
the first of the Spmug satoh. 
At l»and 83 King Square.

Ladles’ and Qentléman.тсивА Soap, and light drew- 
eat of akin cures. This simple, 
r the scalp and hair of crusts, 
в» surfaces, stimulate the hair 
tibsnl,and make the heir grow m

\
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, MARCH 24.1900.4 mend get* bat $100 » year while the mayor money Bt a card table, where akiU and m- 
drawe $1.600. To become an alderman telligence arerequired. and whom many 
entail, an expcoditnre of from one to fire eara. ran ill aflotd the money tkrt they 
hundred dollar.. He latter figure i. ex- | pay lor the tickeU. We hare no thought 
oepüonal but in doee conteet. rooh «un. that the ora« approach», in any way that 
bale been spent and, no doubt, wffl be which exista in Quebec, where m а готелі 
again. An alderman must necessarily do ] sermon. Her. Father Stbdbbx said it 
many things that a citizen ban well емере, wa. worse than a curse upon the erty.
He is expected to subscribe to this and I Erery financial obligation was thrust e«de 
that hind, to make speeches on right, to be in order that these people with the gamU- 
weloome with the younger element and to i-gcmze “old Ьск«*;
keep eren with hi. popularity according “Thu lystem of gamblmg, be mid, than with the middle aged or old.
t. their way of thinking. To do tins been done -И™» in «ery “ h mild соте, the only symptom is a slight

time and money that but the world and rt.U it “  ̂ dull o, colicky pain in or ne« the right
few men are prepared to «crifice. I here mthi. prormce, groin.
This is one of the principal reasons why \ rages crime, a. derks will юте, аг extends to the neighboring parts,
capable business men do not figure more I of money bom thmr employers, ‘ ^ ,ymptoel become mom pronounced,
prominently in riric poUtics. The preraot dren bom them рототЬ. with the mt»t»n u , ^ abdoeeB> ^
board can bo»t ol some good men, a few of replacing rt ,f they wm ■»«"**;’** ot Ду^ергіа-Іом of appetite, 
of them with considerable; experience in they seldom, if ever do, bn somitmg, and bowel dilturbaaoe—are
СІТІС goyemment, but them are others who they am learning to be dishonest. It is the  ̂„д them is often slight ferer. In 
could take aback seat with adyantage to laboring Сіаме., -ho earn them money fhemoit ierionJcue> , „dden- Solent 
all parties. We want new aldermen at hard, who .offer the mortlrem Uie peb^ occan< ^ u matked ferer, and the
Urge, and other men for Dukes. Sydney shop, as the inducement held out to them u depressed and prenante aU the
Dufierin, Lansdowne and Lome. The to become suddenly neb is a great temple- iigM bejng nrJ ш m000ugb U often 
representation for Carleton could aUo be tion.”___________________ , di.treating symptom. The treatment of

improved. rais colvmk роя а гяліввт talk, appendicitis is one of the point, upon
This is bank talk but the majority ot --------- whioh doctor, disagree. Some believe that Bruuhtau play gtre. then * J"™.1.*

the.» who hare followed the proceeding. I P..U lam ,.r от. mnp.- ь nmrl, ever, соте a cum wül ,oüow „.t
ot the city council will agree with it. The To thk Editor of rnoGRKSS. in bed, a milk diet, cold applications to І abaee, would inch liberty of speech ud actiou be
principal reason why Sydney should have notice that the Evangelical alliance has де sbdomen and sedative remedies. Others | tolerated.
a new representative is the tact that Aid. been making some sweeping statements Miert that ш operation is necessary in ««Bobs'* такеє ta# Big Apple.
Waring is an employe of a firm that has regarding the sale ot liquor alter hours injlancet that this should be (Yarmouth Paper.)
received Urge conccMion, bom the city mid on Sunday. I sm not in a petition to ^ormed the brtu)t . .dUgnotis of np- Tbeoffltal.ot
and whom agreement with the corporation dispute the correctness of thmr pendidtis is made, before serions symp- ot^pmdi apple». rrown by
U not yet completed. Mr. Waring for but I will do Inspector Jones the credit ot tomg tppMr The proper course here M | j. B. sum, sun'. Point. Kins».

HAVE THEY POLICE PROTECTION? IOme time while an alderman was connect- thinking and saying that there am fewer elwehere u doubtless the middle one, for
The letter ol n “South Bad Resident" in ed with n concern that received a large violation. ofthe Uqnor Uw thanin my m- b mlny CMt „ operation is abmlutely . (Xlrkm Rld„ c. Illsnd Beporur.)

—•mnndence column this week U quantity of work bom the corporation and collection. We can all ram I necessary to save life, while in others ra- I The cblel «ubj.ct tor diecoiakm here ti "Whai
onr con *p° timriy. One w nle tins mey not have been any legal ob- ly the Uw was enforced in former days. 00WJ „щ taka pUce without subjecting cowry ere w. In !• or. who can lornita erguaeat

nTonr correroondent seem, to be the j-ction to hU holding a seat at the board Thera if a subject, however, that I think ^ patient to this serions risk. In My Uon,h to prove either contontion.

P™imitr ot the Home for Incurables to the people prefer that a representative's in the Affiance asi guardians, urn measure, o cue E „fly*, from appendicitis U in dan-
proaim ty dependence should not be within such easy the moraU ot the city, could take up with g «hould be under the constant care I (Metestai Hirer Cor. Dishy Courier.)
bouse, of Ш tame. n0 ^ ^ ^fluence. cmdit to itaelf. It may be neoemary to rtop ^ ^ „ Parent. w. -ud«.ta.d the. M„m. Jota wd рьш»
pute the correctnem of hi. argument the renen o. m MlLLIDGK ud the „1, 0f tigers on Sunday but would it I P " ------- Comeeu tar. «M their whoon», A<Klwi.« to
thought will naturally anse, what about The actions , ■ . h better tn attack the ereatar forms of тье coot at Теїерьопеї. c.puin Dennis Meiucen. Wo era юггу to loon
uoug „„^rty owners who hare Christix, at the board has given the people not be better to attack tne grester iunn. In Htii. thu renel. lor oho ta> boon ю иаоїм ta tar tripe

the right, of property OWUM. wno impression that thtir ooücy U opposition vice first. The member, of the affiance are To тих Editor of Progbims -In Hall- „ looM ior on certain Оеуь end
hni to submit t. tbe. .= ti,r ; «. 2>7™or ть did У„оі gL „y no duubt that there me houM. of ffl fmt the people me making » complmnt | „ Mt aunp^wd.
many year.? It u a wondm that “ J ü b у,еіг о,рйоя. mid abaurd lame on Brittain abeet. They hare been because telephone service costs so much,

submitted to the •m;ch^^the nJh^ 2еЛоп to J. wo,.hip’s telegram of con there for yem. mid only once in a while are I, raem. they pa, $40 a jemin that city
hood. The value of property mtulation to her majesty and thtir obitin- brought into notice when the liquor inipeo- and it waa stated by way of argument in а
decreased aa this Motion of the ty - resliz ue when they were noting tor goes bis rounds, or the chief of police recent discussion there thatjin St. John the
erne less detirable to U,e “'^ Д ^ein.t the .entrent of the community take, it into hi. head that it is about time Lhmge was only $26 per ■0°nm' ^ ’ttKijjStîi'wu.hÆ

ownera took the “me ,’“d “ h0aght nothillg but ridicule upon them, the city obtained Mme revenue bom the gentleman who made ^tem*nl.T\*1S^Rm'ïid?Æ'‘Mtt”,^cV
 ̂" ‘“«По the "Z *rZ ^cLsxra a. chairman of tw. import- pnnlegta they оті»,. Thm come, in the net take cm. ti, get».

1 th which destroyed their ant departments attempts to act in a dictât- way ol fines and wo know a e g oases pay • L^denoes Que of the Mjpabik dotbin'-4hst goes back to etorw,
At the fire wiuen oesiroy toward the council and, too are $100 for the mistresses and $60 lor smaller rate ior residences. Une ot tne щчі sen b, suction on the •qo»rs;«hnnury the oily might he mrahad » a onri the ^ enriera thing, .bent the teiepbon. bun-
bw auit on the P”™d ”b ^gknow. Alderman Мнішое. The absence of both The Liquor UoenM Fund also get, bom Lem U that the greater the number of tel-
Thera 11 no doubth‘ Л, ot "йіем gentlemen would be ж relief to the $60 to $166 per annum bom each house .phone, the greater the poroenbee ot ex- ^ t̂iB4iH)irM WdHeottt ^
kdf °‘ дГтиЬаУвог^йоп cou^Umd. benefit to the tit,. for the privilege ol selling liquor without a pense. In >lmoatГ**? аЇЇ*і^
and от, охопи they may have ieciilature waa in іісепм. І тогеам mean» a decrease m the percent „ WM ieT,r-pc«»toi-in tee MU;
b„ not been fumUhed to «he pubhe. In Wto ffie Me^oHhe leg^tura wu ^ cotm# ^ ^ gentleme„ o{ the Led ехрепм but in thi. it U différant. I ^

the city ot Now York a few day. ag g „pp0,ed toraiide in an, Evangelical alliance, that cannot be diaput- When there wore a hundred telephones thu Am*-mud .mtoltairyou uudentand
society 1er prevention o,vtrr:h ^ y,, dti. ed. Th. chief of police und tit th. police- next lubscribm could only talk totirnt
action that score, of Лем ta t ^ connPection the legislature men know that then bawdy house, do extti number of people but now hec» talkto A.^aMiu^urd^.wwÀk
mortality were broken up and» indicated that one ol Лем men ehonM and flourish in one of the plensantedt por- 1200 or more. Hie opportunities for 1 Better tor to fo with «lui W
either imprUoned or scattered. Tbediatnot hadlindioated that oneot thraeimeatme a The liquor inspector has I making work оте greater and nowaday, the I TbMr.i.tmubG’wM.mymyumtid.
attorney not only took MM|4«J  ̂ IlLmachi  ̂ theobjectof .loot- never ttiled jto find UqL when he ha. tendency U to rave time and .tap. end um

proprietor, of thehou.e.but ti.op«feraed J- ^ been dlited »... „..rt. ,o they оте not only the telephone for thnt purprae.
a charge .garnit tb,'«V**/* e^orti ^?uent at once. A, it ii now nnjtidor- resort, for the durable end nbradoned but _____ Виввсвівхв. | ^ v, «^^п^отмі I-

hedneg eo e “ wbst W1S pgr- men at large i. not u important an alder- alio for the illegal dupoaition ol h4a”' wnst dm. тьі. нш
•«^^thtonunity year, ago cannot be man aa the resident ward repreientative. Don’t you think, gentlemen of To thb Editob of Progress In n

П ІГ.О. P The fact that8, portion of Mem. Seaton and Keast repre.ent til tilinnra, thnt here u an opportunity ncent j|lue Лв Monbeti Star I notice
hJbeen.et.pOTt от it were the people «id can rerid. where the, yonr .fort and energy, “d “ '“ the loUowing in the .ubraription. to the 

Br.tt.m.tieethtabeen.ti.pm^ ^ plea,.. A. they do not hare the mtere.ta more particularly песету.t the Pre^Pâlrioüc Fund. 
for .uoh reiort. 7 , tbe ol „у particular aection to advance it time when a wealth, gentleman, lately pre>b Un cbnrchMi N. в.,
’hT .Jed »v longer. .eem.« U the, should be knomi a. ,ug- deoeaaed, hra left $109,000 of h„ mono, «;£», N.. ь™.„=к. «.
city should fee saenfied T g ng .cmething of advantage to all the to endow an matitution ior incurables, В-Т». .tar. i.ciud«M
Philanthropy y\ _ b^blel mnll dtiaena. Thi. Uck of origintiit, on thtir the rite for which i. but a atone, throw "âu,oh. et. Jota, ol..
ate and the home » , part ma, not be a .efficient rea.cn for a bom then haunts of moo and immorahty. What does it moan?
Lave afl it. neighbor, reputable, u , f j be taken as a The work ot beautifying and reputing the [Probti>ly a typographical error-
nhort time ago ^ -pcrmtend^oUh. j ^ „„„„ u | pound, i. tiready going on and in .Jew | Editor Phogbess]
Wioom s Male Orphan A.,lam complain шопйи at the latest the inrtitution will be-----------------------------
«d that hi. inrtitution looked upon a "nert ptetad bom them.____________ wben дот і. done will the influ- Joyb akd womb of oibmb plaoeb.
of brothel..” Surely these are .trong I the LOTTERY CRAZE. .nee of the affianee have cleared the itreet
words. We all admit the truth o em jot(ery етц j, ltm , fire subject in theae abode, ot prostitution P Let u.
but that tact doe. not appear to have pone- Montrgll and tbe bMt p»0ple in the tit, wdt and see. A South End Resident. 
bated the office ot the chief ol P°Uoe- re_lrd jt a. a ourse upon the community.

Is there any particular reason for thu P w* |0metbiag of it „ St. J0hn. , Bow to e.oo,ou. Appoodioiu..
The msgietrate made such a pertinent ob- ,d b„- lor eTe— drawing of To the Editob of Pboqbess ThereMiration on. morning in the ccnrt in ram JJ*-£,2 ^xic. „7th. U a. much dread of appoudititi. uaeng ti. ^ ^ -

nection with a letter he had received whicn (Ьогійе| „„ attantion to the violation people that I think the following bo® the loB( M „„y,,, OI 0„ Mr uaushuu U mot to join ^ _
charged policemen with frequenting these ^ ^ p ^ t ц must ^ ^own to Youth. Companion regarding the symptoms tint mighty throng. ______ Hem. go g ouurt tight,
resorts more than their duty called for. as ^ Ko„'tb>t lottery ticket, are .old and and boatment of the diraara trill be inter- tb. Hmaf. Otaber ,h.« t D"™ b,,ld‘ *
timost to give color to the oft repeated aa- I §ometimeg prjzeR drawn here. The famous I eating wti ugotal. . Jr , - (ВтНгаЬгіамСог.вотШтЬк, I ^T.uHh oitafobtadtair
rartion thnt the dissolute house, of "*и MaCkaY and the iyttdicate was I “The vermiform appendix, mflammation I jaeoulv отсНашвш u the riitaa. rt ріемаї. u I wt£uwm coiled in euolsu тим.—,-------
dt, оте under police protection. U thu 1 ^ U they ot which oonatitute. nppendititia, 4“ ^***' S55 fSSSS4 . ,

«« not wilfully blind. It i. one of the curiou. Utile o&hoot from the large mta> 10«u,artO«tv.. - I But ta -«.1, hfipuur out rad sud.

CIVIC REPRESEN ГATION. I worst kind, of gambling and yet no notion tine пвппЧЬо (taint where it “ i®“ed ^
. u j- lmgg b»f been taken by the police though only a I tbe small intestine* It is a hollow t be
The oivio election, will be held lhorttime aco a BnUraU .boot beer .hop about as thick aa a lond-prooil, bom an

than . month and. ” eMLded „d oompltint wa. made that inch to several inches*in length, which
talk of opposition to tbe m‘i tj ж ш » unbUng was going on there. A lottery I communicate» with the camty ol the largo
board. It thi. in«o“o. ttat ffio ? ^dunof; Ге winner doe. not (K intetine but is olorad at it, free sabemity. (at_ Дп1ге„
iitisfied with the 80V / in^any particular upon skill but simply I Nobody knows definitely what its use їв, твп Lord Boberte enggwted thu Cedi Rhodes
well and good, but we do not turn* ta “luck”. It is often and many think it has no use at all. be put In 'chain.,' he most have meant that he be There was one who eat at ^me,

•Г'ГЕг-ггїгїГ- piss—--! .2,--*1ії.*іггї Ь.їгк.пї—-з-not in the hands о , Honduras and Mexico lotteries “place” ot the appendix is often caused by the circumstances I what wereettwr women's cbami

■ї-ї’пгтг'ії ssïïJïiîïïi” їііШгг-o|0ptti*Mrrita tith! There ото person, in St. John who have thi. very raldom occur., and no Blehibuou, tin Uct ttat HBu°Ue tapptaeu ttaj tiu I is dud I

the ronumeration i* nominal and tbe ,. _tt0 —fr, a probably very few person, ol middle age | »тіш, Ьм loytity wm clsarly шмнмид. • And «be tore I
riak of Ьіоте too great for the .maU Hondure. kttery .nd have ye Jr ^ ^ lppendidtilj bnt ,orton. та.,.^Г5аь.,а ММїьЖГ*''

honor ntfehed to ‘„Ce ThoOTOTd. of tiokota wore .old ately the, did not know it. It. » only .Kactamu-) ' ^
A Ь7аГЛ fiSirl а^отіТроп I h a result ol a $16000 prue eouung to St. who- “-.ti.n^bocme. mvoto; „d ^=іГм“Т^1 S&S ІЗ* ота оти.

“й time ÛW7 P**1' ■?*." ^Ttip^titOTWOTti toToom tilt “oLt ijmptcm. appear, »d this occur. “ ^ ““

gSSSlSbsa дагжсїгг-ЛralfisaattBsmmsI ras/ЄЄЬ
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it
№№1 by О» Риоотаотїхя™ 
АГО Ровиияв сохготт (Llmtad.) w.T. 
Н. Гжжт, Mtisstog DliecMr. futaertadOT 
film Two Dollan perumim. In ndготов.

Makes the food more defidous and wholesome
1

lb et -їм» ttan one uuutnr ol tbe retepijen of tat 
town were untitled «0 me." ttat b, ttair tnzM 
were unpaid.

Ob Ln>.

wishes hia paper atopped* All arrearages must 
bepidd at tterato ofnre cants per oopj.

*Vвишах Weblog up.
(lactange.)

Tbe good people of HelliOT er, enseglng in tan 
eieitl»» feme oriangiMriv. doeeleoee* tali win-

When the inflimahoo in more Lut week 
cretin, tant Ut

•aid to tarée 
Mim. Troop1

A Jolly Good Follow.
(Tortiootb Hormld.)

Mbjer Jolly to soing to Hmlltox to mo tao depOT- 
tureol Lord Blnlbnoos'i Bone, among whom ho 
has no lew ttan Ire pereooel Mends. He tan 
been » fellow p 
three ol them.

The Sister City Hon Tuons Toe.
(Haitian Echo.)

Pro-Boom nra DOL In high Inror in thin city, hat

or
tor в more em 
tagaisir and 
waa kept up і

envelope!
ball past 6ve і 
prizes were < 
la all and w 
costly, indud 
Mi* Troop a 
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whom ware ti 
Mrs. Car lata 
Mrs. Stuart t 
МІ* вгасев 
Mrs. Tillotec 
Mrs. Fred H 
Mrs. Holly, 
Mi* Tuck, 
Ml* Chariot 
Mrs. dalbroi 
Mrs. Geo. W 
Mi* Harriet
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^№to ut
The letters, an' the ring, an' nothin того,— 

hair-it's looUsh—but a little bit.^An’

«Onr Father'—Lord, how strange I It’s—*11^ 
ri«—sir.

The leit—an'—th'—ring—an'—hair—for 'er I
Edgar Wallace.688.25 Modder River, Feb. 10.

HIc Jacet.
Oh hard is the bed they have made him.

And common tbe blankets and cheap,
But there he will lie aa they bud him; 

Where else could you trust him to sleep r
To sleep when the buele is crying 

And cravens have heard and are brave, 
When mothers and sweethearts are sighing 

And lads are in love with the grave.
Oh dark is the bedside and lonely.

And lights and companions depart.
Bnt lief wiU he lose them and only 

Behold the desire of his heart.

628.00
Reader

Trouble Abend.
(Backville Cor. Woodstock Sentinel.)

The air is charged wish the coming storm ol 
matrimony. It is silently whispered, 'Who'll be 
the first T* _______ Oh thin is the quilt, bnt it covers 

A sleeper content to repose,
And far trom hia friends and his lovers 

He lies with the sweetheart ha chose.

r-
A New Way of Putting It.

Burnished Out.

that!

round her heid

JOP A 'W lor Weary WilUe. . r I They were-cioaeljkhuddled up ■*

TOTuJ»*CC?£T2 «r-mto. TherewM..natan.w^,W.no.OTdl

.nnuOTtiH.lti. taertll. » “ o'
wood for next уваг. | There beside him. * they sped upon their way]

Brushed his shoulder with her hairS Lord Robert’s Remark Deciphered. B He waldreadmg wha?had happened through the
day I
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F Ж. View, Ml». Hurt.» de*.. Mre.
McAd.m, Mn-Jutooe. Mrt-6 8- tirim-er, Bti
Aedrera. Mrt.r. M. AbboUCMta Aube. M«- 
cri#Mre.Johe Fitter, *» Dlbbtoe end »"

ol Ideate. et tie Operaratait Ie tke pied
< hoeae em Wedtteednp ettd Thareday.

ІІГ1
WDE*
otesome

The Story 
of It’s Worth

gratia at the DaArta."щм MrayMcrilraeie et the Weta Bad lea о»

Thareday «ariait to 
Же». О B. New.hu. of at. Stephen well» tke

-gZTS.'ZZZZL* dekddM

week from ж visit to Bortoa *ad New York.
Mr. J. Noel Beovllhaemtumed from Parti wham

he has bees permise Me •** ЯтЯт •* e

ladles amèehfceâ le ate hundred aed My two
■eveyean. iu* Bern wae slteed Ma 

el black sUk aad a dslety tittle cap of rate thread 

tocewhtehw* 
seated with a
elite, tadadtag eighty Suae goto doUue, 

eWktpnkrae

I
in to her. ik. wee pre-fa

1Tertetpol pratty birthday
aed as

Is best told by the economyext'
■ year.

Mr. Clareeee Ward who has 
sa cane oui on Saturday aed was obliged So U? ap 
agala oa Moeday. but la atpnemft meeh tapmeed.

The Creeceet whM dab was ee Thateday 
sag last broeght to a does aft the rertdesee el Ша 
д. Doherty. Oraage street, after кжтіж* apset a 

IkeprAe-wteem h» tke

UlwllhbtMa- and effectiveness of its use.
When a thoroughly pure and economical article 

’ is wanted,* don’t experiment stick to the old reliable.

eppreprtato wote write» by in. ВетМ Mele
of tries la as well as her-1 \M\ of ala the

selt,U
“Deer Mrs. Be* Be diUpIkw

e inhered her 
deei Beee the.

HMat ot tke ratepayers of the И todo
ol Bower, rad of fttawta. rad to atior roarer 
lorkttc grretta*. from rincer. heart, rathe Wen 
el peer Betel aantoereary I Aed we trW oee 
fremkee пШ wot oelp breetk to yoathetoaemei-
able good wtahca we reprenant toe cowtag yeareel
briiktawrad каррівем, ketopeekto poetkeeit 
ol the exharatleM tore, ol tke trader cere. el*e 
kraeralpFatkwr whoereatedra all. Flowsnare 
кеетее bore Totrae, whlcporing praelrai promto* 
from Him who hath Mid, -Iwffl rarer lean thee 
or foraek. toco." Мер Ike ewd Brweie el tore 
ood Irlralikir ever cheer peers depe: And tke 
bleerie. ol tke Loid wblek maktth rich radkddetk 

pear life «remote, 
donee ol prettily written entra ol

Ilr* prim end THE FAHOUStwere tb. Indira Mie. A.
*». H. Dokertr raerad. lor tke гімМмгаа Mr. W.
Bobee SW rad Mr. F. While reread.

Німеє Alice aed Mery Вовні left the fa.gi.riee 
ol tb. week oe e three week, ririt to trirada to

"llhttl. Logea,M.P. for Cemherirad ». & 

ie the dty Wto week eeroete to Ottawa to ra
fale parliamentary dation. _ _

Mn F. B. $■»! 
to Ikn city dMtra tkn wank 

Мім NoraSeM ol Plympton woe the g»W ol 

Mit. tirece Moore ol the Woet Bad.
Oerrntker* ol Ktagriou, OMertole tfak 

week be toe entertained bp Mn. brae Burpee.
Dr. J. B. Mcletoek to eoeârad to hh rarid 

with e nerere cold. •
Dr.-------------- J wee entertained et lracheoa oe

Wedraedep bp Dr. Welker, rad later wee gtrra e
■all on Ike harbor bp Mayor Baers.

8t. Stephan*. efanrefa gelid ratoyed n eery ptora- 
eat time leal Moeday ereatog when a cfa.rr.lar 

■ wee raad«nd ‘ a pleariag taetor. ol 
Mile Kaowttoe** talk ra Uakrard Her-

t/ >
Lut week wee pratty well rilled wftk racial 

rad taking IVcchaage.) «resta, that ti oonridaring tha

Welcome Soap.Mid to fa.ee nfoyod <*11 eery w.11 memUdwey. 
Mre. Troop1, whtot party wre toemtiraedla tael 

but occnrrod to totale tkn weekwoek-nPnGood Fellew. 

ith Herald.)
to Halifax to me the dépar
ais Horse, among whom he 
personal Meads. He has 

the Atlantic with.

Sera
inn riUlr and from MO ratil t to o’clock th. play 
we. kept ep wfth ira-гаА The _
tily decorated rad the Ughto raftly «haded. At 
hall paît rire rapper wre reread, after which the 
prtoei wore dtotribetod. There were «re ol them 

. . to all aad were eery pretty rad to гаме caaeh 
V cotily, including two of three роїста cleat gleam 

Min Troop wee aeatotod by MM Klltom and MM

Experience is the best Teacher, and 
Experience says that—

►

no .orro* thereto-

WELCOME is the bestlorennd oongntnleticn, and the tollpwlnt little 
poem written fay MM there B. Btoraraenproralyif Man Tttora Too,

lifax Echo.)
high favor lathis dty. bat 
them a chance. Boms of 

ibs upon good-nature and fox
ier flag than the one they 
Tty of speech and actio* be

f

McLangbUn in entertaining the gnsata,
•Mid hopes and fears, *mid smiles and tears 

Time's wheel with Hs revolving yearn. 
Has oaward rolled, and given to thee 

From oat its treasures, eighty and three.

The Mends of Add Laag Syne are here. 
With hearts of love aad memories dear 

Aad birthday greetings bring to thee- 
And birthday wishes dghty and three.

whom were the followiag: 
Mrs. Carletim Clinch, 
Mrs. Stuart Skinner,
Miss Grace Skinner,
Mrs. Tilloteon,
Mrs. Fred Harding,
Mrs. Holly,
Miss Tuck,
Miss Charlotte Smith, 
Mrs. deForest,
Mrs. Geo. W. Jones,
Miss Harrison,

Mrs. Malcolm McKay, 
Mrs. Sherwood Skinner. 
Miss Louise Skinner, 
Mias McAvity,
Mies Yroom,
Mias Furlong,
Mias Helen Smith,
Miss Carr,
Mrs. Lawson,
Mrs. F. K. Sayre,
Mrs. McLaughlin,

which-----------
monies after which the following members pure 
«tara.ptora rale, MM Droko: rale, Mn. M 

Gillespie ; baa)o selections.

.ee tbe Big Apple, 
tooth Paper.)
ocal government are sending 
Capt. H. B. Stairs, South 

if nonpareil apples, grown by 
olnt. Kings.

gbted People.
Cor. Island Reporter.) 
or discussion here is 'What 
>r, who can furnish argument

1W1Frees з; solo, J__
M*OT Dorktoca rad Holder; rale, bom Pleiad; I Bocae day Tlme-i wheel wiU roe no more, 
Mra-Gllohrlrt; rad a eelo rad chorea. Then eighty will Ьмки the oAer гіюго.

Mr Phlllpe Bobinera ran ol Mr. T. B. Beklnran Parc u lh. gift* we o«.r thee
Мім McLaughlin. who has been to th. Chicago eBoe olthe Benkol I Tile glad birthday of eighty rad throe.

Mra.A.0. Smith gere a тегу pleasant ton on puMd thronjh the dty Mondny en A mMleW № arranged lor enter-
Wednesday iftenioon at which a large a am her ol to Hriilra. b.rtnf been trrarierrad there. ,.t------Mrs. erarg. J. Clarke wngthe'Old
«BMta were prerant. Mr. 8. W. Lawrence li able to he ont again Bite I Min^ Dnu. „rally and pathetically, Mn.

MM Agnea Warner who hra bran Ш to Hew b eocflud to hh reeldraco lor rayerai deyri Неееавгітеїег erag the old eoag “Far Away" aed
York li reported mech better. Mr. Jack Warner Mr. Wm Barrillol Yermooth, N. 8. made. brto( I bJ „qaa,t .Це Ahrant Minded Beggar." Mach 
left tout week to be with hie alitor. ,t«y In the city th. beginning ol the week. to the pleraure ol nil who listened. Mrs. John

Мім Perks hra gone to Hew York to гагате he, ^ dMth occ.red it U early hoar oe Beedey BlMk then рі»И а веолк reel rad a graduate

BMr! ead°Mn' W. 8. Fither toft Monday eltornooo  ̂ ^

Jreeph tohttdritoOeto want to Breton ïu

thla week on n ririt to friends. week, deration. Beside, her haibrad aha Imtm „____ кга -~.i. I dead hand, rad to the plrao
Mr. end Mrs. H. P. Wetmore ol Truro were to ш Ммет chu. McAlplne, H. MoAlplne ^„—^rat .Amid Lang 8yee" “Sod Sere

the dty for a day or two lately. ud Dr. L. ▲. MoAlphtne end one denghtor Mia. Qawn и ud the Dorology. After .rapper all
Mr. F. Vi. Є. Brock returned thi. week from a „ A. ctorke, at whew reeldraee her death «*"- .-„Л in camel 1er an hour. Tara the boor 1er

trip to England. MM Annie Brock who hra been ^ Mach rampethy U ertonded.to th. tunlly In I jgTerttog to thrir raF-etire Ьотм errired, end oe. 
opsadlag rame time to Scotland came bom. with her Мгоауемеак ol the most charming reception, erer glren here
lather. Mr. Sinclair ol the Xktoi-Dempaterltoe Mrs. and at))Ue|H|>

Dr. K. F. Quigley got keck thti week from orbit мім Bine lair were lathe dty thi. week on their I Mrs. 8. T. Whltrey Irtre » Fan-tea perty on Wed 
to the upper prorlocre. way from HnUtai to New York. Mr. Sinclair hod «itanioon lor the plereare ol bar draghtor.

The Lient, eorernor «pent a tittle whUe In the TWtod дміих In connection with the railing ol the мімМгау .nd her young Monde It wu n mo#
«tty thla week enroot» to the capital. etrnthconn Hone. ріммті iBrir and grratij alloyed by the gratae.

Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Berle ol Breton were In the A mIT, .lelghto* party drera ont to Battra to# P£i»Riu Bow gare e pragrratare whht party
•dty thi. week. Thnraday erening end enjoyed a meet delightful I ^ onrpet dance it the home of her parent. Dr. end

MM Markm Smith ol Dongtoc nrtnnn. hra ea- ^ Th, „ТЯІ„, »„ „ Ideal one lor inch а мг.!в. K. Bom on Traadny .гожім. The torited 
toed open a courra ol t,rising In put dm# aad the party aeemed to be to Ita marrieta end Mn. W. F. Todd. Mr. rad
«enrol Public b.tpltal, A career to which her mood; ж delldou .upper wee wired rad the later- „ & , Beard, Mr. aad Мг% Bererler Btareni,
Manda witi wish h*r,*T"T renin* been beta» the retain delightfully «pent. Mr ud Mn. F. рГмаеНІсЬої, Mftl Abbot, MM

Hra. W. A. Hotrield of Spring, eld hra returned AmoIf tbol„ pn wot wen: I Graham. Mira Berta Smith, Mire Kata Sureae,
ko h# home after a pleaseat ririt to her lister Mn. mm Winalow, Мім C. Rom, I MM Berra Mato, Mis. Maimer, Meecre. W, H.

W. H, Finley. ___ MM B. Brea, MM L. Mnaroe, Bdwerdc. Mark. МПІа, A. Vreele, Wetter Btorene
Mr. В. Є. Knight ofWelkerrU., Ont., wu a rie- Мій K Mnaroe, MMBatebroota, «Ttofa Thom* Byrni.

Hot to the city toll week. MM B. Ctorke, Mica D. Bbirpe,
MMWtoaitnd Ahlmratt. rad Ш» Ml# A. Berto., MMLBrafrm. I MA. 11 -MM Bra Moleinch ol Vrareb.ro hra

Beatty here returned to Hillsboro alter a meet de- ^ erer*y, Mr. Brerett, ““ "V „догм to town,
tightlol .ley wltofttond. hero. Mr. D. McRohble. Mr.HetaM. Mn îtartd AlJ^dm Imtm thi. iroek tor

...» »- LrHHr““”....... .
ririt to BrlttohOolemble. _____. . Mi# В. V.nfhra PI„eUing left by the 0. P. В. I W. C. H. Urlmmer. ^ тШ, PirU „d л.

Непу W. Mc4>^bî*?**j1Motir,eri Wedewday alter aeon lor her home, St. John, N. tIpo,ltion title rammer end wUl leer, here
Toronto branch ol tbe Bank ol Montreal. в.. MM FlewelUng hra become тогу pooelar dur- "P”1
day M L to Ш 2Г lag he, .toy In tola city, a goact at the Wtitdcor. Attirant h# bean тат, Ш daring toe week

|b^,ure“-hra«,ara.dfrcm.r.ry 

Friende in title city ol MM M«l«ta Morrirey. . y _Mra. J. F. Dutton, ol St. Stephra, plreeratruft to Breton “dLorall  ̂ ^
aliter ol Mrs. M. MorrMy, of tha Wert Bnd. will . Ilted at. Andrew. Iriendi lut week. Mis. B. L. Bloggett
be lat.ro.tod to hrerira thta to. h#. utond an Mr. J. J. Al,grader wra in town on Thnnd.y Monday raealag. e put;
S^rtoroti^-^S- Th. faMarnmgtog tor to. rammra camprign on Campo. | |ortb, p,.„nro -Ira M.y

.good wishes of a host of friends follow her in her  ̂rjhoa>
^^re^toof Mn.ch.ctor, N.H, torlctt ™rM,‘^."рГгаТ^'  ̂I - Mond^ afternoon

ing friend, ia^rleto^ ,M „ Whrelock1* oottage will -«.be opened to, coming ^„.«„nolTr.nl., church preached
to^toretim. w'ÎT’totawrek, “‘mTj J.”# returned to Breton. an totoroatto. ran.- « Snnday erento, th. anh-

вГгігаГіре^ dn^,w!h.™u  ̂^ ^a.McNemolDtor friend. .mBtiAndrora “p. P., who .pen. Sandey to town,

Wb7Zùî11,^.  ̂ * Mr. end Mn. Hraan Grimmer ra. anratf* to, to^dcrlc-
hcroto^ead^rtiol hU „ah Mre. Ore. ‘ ""“^hart, Bratport, acaompraled I ton oa Friday hyto.egr.ph. her frih.r bring eery 

Doherty, returned home oa Tuesday of lhll1*®e*' b_ her utUe daughter, is visltinx at Bt. Andrew* І Ш.
A party ol Fredericton ladies who this week visit- J ----------------- ---

«d the dty included lire, J. A. iMorrlaon. Mre. F. Ifl ВТЯРЖЯЯ AMD OALAIS.
^ 4. Morrison, Mrs. Geo. W. Hodge and Mise Kath- 
w leen Hodge.

Mr. Charles Flood whoVu called here from Boa- 
-ton by toe death of hie iletor MM lie May Flood, 
returned home on Tuesday.

|і„. X. P. Began left the flret of the week 
visit to friends in Teronto.

fiimtaMm josie and Edna Wert of Blverelde h*ve 
been spending a little while I» the dty.

Miss Nellie Kane leit Tneedày lor Halifax aftft a 
visit to her home in thjl dty. - ■

Mr. J. D. Patterson left thla week foe New York, 
thither by the death of a relative.

Bev. John Bald of Centenary church spent a little 
while In Fredericton this week* <•-  ̂

мі— Elizabeth White ol Halifax and Mr* Geçrge 
■WT. Daniel of Moncton waTe M the dty this wA* to

::

V

1 Kept Her Date*

rer Cor. Digby Courier.) 
tat Messrs. John and Philip
ihdr schooner, Audsdenx to
тою. We are sorry to lose 
as been so regular in her tripe 
ed for on certain days, and
toted.

STaRDAY AND TODAY

[jegnole*
і Dally Chronkle. 
id bo's the photo frame*
11 cat, and my new box. 
lie dominoes, sa* ternes, 
e* and’ the knitted cocks, 
he letters and the ring— 
і all together tied with string.
■that goes back to stores, 
action on the square;
11 be Mormin* fours 
in boots I used to wear, 

a: bat yon won4 forget to send 
the ilettecs to my—friend t
so toad as wot it ww
wed ms from the limber wheels 
God's sake don't tell 'er; ’
^wStim,‘toe’^Jack," aad

1
!

mof hair yon understand І Гe Doctor 1st» me talk, 
ipt a funny light, 
rt I'd like to walk 
ie to flicker In the night.
» eo with aching'«Mi
ible with my say unsaid.
mg since she sent it back;
> 'arm, God only know* 
tell now—looked very black, | 
the others—I suppose, 

r now—that cursed wheel I— 
a woman, an* she'll feel.

I

lUod^em limyprivate kit. 

i ring,'an* nothin' more,— 
illsh—but a little bit.

rd, how strange I It's—*11-^

Wb.en You Want—ring—an'—hair—fbr 'er I 

eb. 10.

Wheelock rad lemlly will romrin | ratartatorii . lew 1И, tirade

. Tea and refreshment were

aRealJk°<£ ‘ ST. AQU5TINE yEdgar Wallace.

Hie Jaoet.
bed they have made him, 
a tbe blankets and cheap, 
rlU lie ae they laid him; 
lonld you trust him to sleep F

the buele is erring 
і have heard and are brave, 
і and sweethearts are sighing 
e in love with the grave.

(Registered tBrand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

“Havingused both wa think the Sta Ад[ЧStlflfr 
preferable to Via Marian! as a tonic. ^ Q Clqwbs

162 Union Streefr

Mr* D. A. Melvin gave a thimble party at 
her home on Monday evening which was 
pleasant aflalr. „ _

John B. Algar returned from Grand Manan on

■Mr* George Downes has returned from a visit In

і bedside end lonely, 
nd companions depart.
6 lose the? and only 
leeire of hie heart.

but It covers 
to repose, 
nd» and his lovers

a most

rpsoonxee Is for sale In St. Stephen at tiie book- 
Jn ol G. 8. Wall. T. BoAtcheson and J. Yroom 
Д Co., In Calais at О. P. Treat's.!

дав. S3.—"Rose Mount" the home of Mre. Wm. .
T. Rose was on Saturday last the scene of a brll- Mlss Bessle Downing has returned to Marysville* 
lient and delightful reception given In honor of Mrs Morrii ol 8L Andrew* 1» a gueet of

SSt-—- - 

“=й:жЕй15гї.=г5ЖСг-і““““
ra^^“^^Wr«..-.U. MiraМегіЬеНпгі. toft yratordv to,».. Y«k

, ГіГЖ^га  ̂he^.°Uta keratin., hra fare. Vtofttof- Htogh#^ 

MS. AM-S th.ta rare . Mre Z. Cblpmra, Mr# M«A BtewMti eb0 b„ lp„t the winter

with Mre. Edward Pike, returned to her own 
I home on Prince William street last week.

Henry D. Pike has arrived home from Baltimore.
Fred P.iMeoNlehol era, n eoto to the Oeagreiet-

tonal church) Mltitown, lata Brader morning mort 
I *<»triu JohnPrwoott Util to Washington, D. 0,

I *Мгrad МгьЄ?1?. Hrakell haw boon rtotilng
I in Portland, Me»
I Mies Bessie Blxby entertained some lady friends 

at tea on Thursday last. . . .
I The popular whist club were entertained by Mr.
I and Mre. Lewis Dexter on Thursday last. The flret 

priera were woe by Mira Mabel Mnrehtoeed A.
I Vwray, while toe Mooed priera wore captured by 
I Ml.. Florence Mitchell anh John Thimble. After 

toe whin wra « allied, there wra «orne dénota* and 
I supper wee served.
I Mr* B. L. Bloggett arrived here on Friday even- 

to, from Hooltoa to attend to. birthday reception 
ожиноюож Benin reel.]

Teejewd
rVoewevwo’ W«E C.SOOVILIquilt, 

autant
his frien___
the sweetheart ha choc*

FOR THE nOTHERLESS.lornlebed Out.

ae at night.
And he eat

дат in that 1 
►peg aad fair, 
burnished hair 
In careless---------

What Cured 
Your Cough ?

COMFORTABLE HOME and mstherly earn by 
parents of gtirl fser years old, mn be engaged, for 
girl about same age at moderate terme. Clergy aad 
medical references exchanged. Address drawer US 
Truro, N. 8. 8-S4-M*і round her heàd

ооЙїСраріг out and read, 

pAuddled up
i^sinrvwh with now and J

Then a I *r ; 
red this way and that, 
he one who eat
im, as they sped upon their wgyj 4 
ider with her hair 
>w or cam—
ig what had happened through toe

AbATLSON'S BALSAM 1 
No cough can «toy after being 
treated with it It simply 
soothes it out of existence. 
There is nothing harsh or im
perative about

PROBATE COURT.
City and County ot Salat John.

To
Greeting:

WYragtta. SîuiMLÜ Sfw*ffiS S
,hU Court raraoratttollheirAdmlnlrtrrtloa al ton

Bl

»

' ‘ i'u ■ •

ho eat at home,
Aad he knew 

him at the door—
Happy two I 
women's obarmi 

with waltiog arms? 
acb raven trees upon her head! 
t and serene 
am she wee queen— 
less they had, alas 1 la deadl

L the truth.
And he sworn 

it she fumad.
And she tom I 

brandished hair 
boulder ere
across the threshold, and to-day 
ay nor do
ter think him true—
en ani the care that jolt and await

“STRONGEST AND BEST."-№alth-

FRY’S
It heals the sore parts, tones
up the irritated air passages
end strengthens the bronchial
tubes — thus stopping the
sources of the cough.

*T *ttвяиааіете.

Pure Concentrated

Cocoa
ISgdl A.F.BA|totiILL. ^

;.V^I
4M 25c.200 Oolà Medals 

and Diploma*
OB AGold Medal, 

Pari* 1889. • Ak.
Owes,. BpMmti ParfrtPCTirf—

««•JMrtMl. lf.fiHrtM.
JiiîI crag ol hhde aad hew,

SES» -,iІ
S.

... ЖЖwm ЙШ&ШЖ
■

ШІ : 'ft- їшШМ'-1 V’> мишгіи Ж: . -і ■£,Ж,, -і ■ J

■

YX6
Corticelll Skirt Protector 

Should not be used as a 
binding—it is a physic*! 
impossibility for any kind of 
a binding to outwear a skirt.

rS

2?/
і

Corticelll Protector Braid 
should be eewed on flat— 
not turned over—one or two 

of stitching—one at7 V v V rows
upper edge of braid and the 
second near the bottom ofLx \74 the skirt

Put on thus it is a trial
protector ” — its perfect

shade match makes a desir
able bottom finish for any

skirt
Bold everywhere 4 cento 

a yard.
The genuine has this 

label

\
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-goto, the no* udkuKt with good non» 
IkitethoMmliKh Mwu,Bsllk*.olУж Anemow-k-doeturt Nswa,eeu Лиш

WALL PAPER ! mJons, wilt of N. B.FUSSOJ. ol Lawrenceeowa. 
Iko dooouod wu U jeun ol ІЮ. Sks wslss 
wonbroughtbytraintoLawrnnotoowa МГІЛ0Г-

лт» drown ko» Us
Bachelors' ud Kckwtak dobs, sro bou 
1» the drums “Dows Is»," which they era to ,at 
o> si lbs Academy Is Us sosi lotaro.

v drassaticThe
ESTABLISHED 1843.MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

3000 PATTERNS IN STOCK. ÿt ■TMUMQ.

J’Kî.to e- a The Q. A. Holland & Son Co.,it

Ms». H.—Mis, a M. BISMksid. Ml» M»d sad 
Msitor Besot Blsechsid, arrived how Stinrdu 
enalng ko» s short tin» wtU Halitax Iriseds.

Mrs.D.H. Smith 1» Tilling hsi iktw.Mis.

А-*-*
audMtoaBeotie Lewto, ■.A^olDsIhcMls. dssgh- 
tor of Mrs. Jobs Lewie, Is to bo cossemmstod
Shortly.

Mie, J. H. McKay вві MrrScL. Walker are 
vtolting Us lottor s how kioedi ie Wsllsee.

Pnosmuaola1er soli is Htiitax bjttssswseoy Mrs. Thow, MoKay, Mks McKay snd Ml»
eadstthe«ollewligsews stsBdss»d osstr». Law*», tolled on Fridu lutkom Htiltax,por 8.
HW» à Oo. ......................... ..Bsntlgtoe street _ е«и for Bermuda,
Оциои gw......Cot.Boons * erentifto Mrs. A. B. Mmrphy Is how kom s short Tint is
OtJISDS Nbws Oo.,.......... .......... 'ihiSSX wet
!T^AÏwT:V.'.V."V.”.'.'.'.'.'.'.'j>M»weUN.|t мі»esrtrodsDoshtespentSsterdsy old Sno-

Bookstors....... .••;;;;;;;.твіеві1й3?ві. day with ho»s ki«d. «* retsiesd ю мі.
В. C. Kshh. SCO ol Ml. ‘h^«’ to KsolTlUs.

him to oroossd to London it oiMsml report to Us
war office; he left Halifax on We******f totJr lira. W. A Caaeon who wasspending a few daji 
the Campania at New York ee Saturday, mr. І her relàtivw the ‘•LearmenV returned to 
Keith la not» yeara ol age. and waa wlthU a | н%ШжХ ю Moldsy. Pre.
couple of months of eompleting hie eonrae at Royal
Military College, Kingston. hie progress there hay* , TAMMOVTH.
in* been marked by distinction; Mr. Donal I -———r-
Keith accompanied his son to New York. Mar. M-Mr. A 8. Matheaon t”**”**70 u

Ват. A H. Beat ta, who casse here two years I respondent with a may flower In full bloom yes

^îdnüp^îefthû weekfor New*York ; was highly *Mrs. Moses, an aged resident of Lake Georgs, 
hlnhly esteemed by the congregation ol 4t. Luke's. I passed sway on Sunday in her «let Tear.

вІт P. McDonald, brother of K. M. McDonald, Mr. John Haskell passed away at O verMSun- 
M P. P.. (now at Edinburgh), has received a day aged 76 yean. The funeral was held Thurs. 
heart, and nnetimon. -tonSt P..1*. cbnrch, „Ьо„10п1Ье „„hen,ta.

Mn. Parker. wll. ol Bor. D. О. Рмкег, ol Well Pctrlcu during her lut cruise, returned Irom Hel- 
тШе, le Terr Ш ol heert trouble. Mr. end Mrs. Uu, when he lilt the темеї, Suturdu nlternoon.
Puker ere ependlng the winter In Boston with The concert given by St. Ambroee Dremtilo Clnb 
tbülr dsughtJÜMts. Albert. Puke,. Acsdl. -M. I on Friday, «tilled «M ior th. orgta hmd ol St.

• Mr. end Mre. J. W. Beckwith, ol Boyd betel, Ambre» chereb *83 wu token nt the door.
Wolftille ere ependlng e few due in Ue dtr, Ue K requisition bu been bunded to Mr. 8. C. Mood.
Г.»£оЇ Mn'^brthM Tulor. „king him to become . undid», for the «емту

MUg O'Meara, the popular clerk in Elder, I La the town council canned by the nelgnution o 
Bern biter Co’e office, Quebec, went on the Mon- Councillor Comeeu.
tone » prlTMe eeentory to Cept. Furry. Mirk le Ib, Cnnedlsn enelgn Soiled bright and «міу Irom 
a very clever young man and will no doubt do I the poet office building Saturday In honor of Ire- 
credit to btmiell while noting In Me new enpaotty. lend', patron stint. The Sag Is n brand"T ""

MsJor 8. J. a. Biroom has been receiving con- and wtu do good service celebrating British vtctor- 
rratnlstlons on the succsss he made as embarka- I lei. . „
Son officer lor Strtihoonn Horse. The genial Oonnoillor Rogers, Dr. Perrin, end Mr. L. H.

«counted btmeeli with credit both to blmeell Wheeton returned Irom Hnltlex, where they wit- 
3 tbeeltlsene ol Htilhi. neeeed the emberketlon ol the atretboone horK Set-

MrJohn Edward., A eels tent Murine Supt. ol Mr.A.J. McCtilnm .topped o« » Wlnd-
the Elder-Dempeter Co., who bu been In Btiltax K, end returned yeeterdey. 
elnee the urlrti ol the 8. B. Monteenme, left lor The a-ST Mends ol Lorsn Beveridge who re 
Montreti this afternoon. Mr. Edward» bu made ildtd wttb hie grend-ltiher Mr. Benlemln Trelry,
menT iriende during bli etey In tblrcfty.Mpeoltily p„k itreet, will regret that the condition ol hie 
among the Itir eex, who became inltintied with bli health necaieltotod hie г.шотеї to a HtiUax hoepl-
■tentorian тої», at be eeng ont Me orders on the ui. He war «ont there on arrirti oltho papom whlcn . th. Ta Doom and end епте thn railway, B.thnrat, pneied through here Saturday
doStol th, transport, during th. cou», ol their neoossar, 1er hi. admission to Um Ssnd.y «t.nlngth.X. ^ ^ ^ № ^ Monc!on.
..-„mformstlon I The young men has been acting strangely the past I Qooen wm song, . asrloe. The lamlly ol Mr. Deboo have remoyed from
“Sr.T B. Drummond, the dlstlngultiied author ,ew day. bat it wu hoped that hU casa wu lus so- ttrasd British anooemk ness tie C. M. B. A. Sussex to Newcutle.
ud poet who appeered In Orphene Htil Ihnndu rion,,huit ailortnnatoly U. °І л*" * ‘^n/town In the afternoon playing Mies Tina Jardine returned this week Horn New.
uentog was the gneit ol Judge Henry while In Mre. Theodotia Lent, widow ol the tote Col. Ju. band drornud hone» were outie ud Moncton when .he wu rtalting l.ionde.

Lut. ooUector ol cutout, ud poetmute. ntlnüte, patriotic tin. The toad .1. gh^ud ^ MlrJ ^ eent to Moncton on Thuredey
ВаШІ Chleholm ol Antigonieh wu In the city died » her home » that piece Friday l0J‘Ur ™hoy, wen loudly cheered u list to ti.lt her brother 8. J. Crtig.
this week. He cime to wltneee the departure ol the o'clock. She bee been lifting In health lor some mentod upon ud the y ' -eoldler* Mn. Curry went to виїееж lut Thundny u a

fonting.nl. It I. ..dented tint ИТ.П u»,. She «melted oon.ol.n. timoet to the lut. toe, "‘^„‘^. ^h^toe d^lnoUon ol h> ti.it to Irlude.
menol the contingent belong to Antigonieh county. T,n children епгтіте her, Mn. Stephen ffllll. Som- ol “to Queen. Thl “ „ render this pat- Mtae Jennie A. Bneull Is tieltlng klende In
ïïr Stio. .ІвГмигу. eohonl. 1. leld .P wlti. « Mu... Mn. Charle. ^ Vir The lûdu M, “ wôlîe. U to be L- Dnnglutown ud Ch.Utut.

etteck ol lagrlppe. Mn. Herbert H.tleld, Tuket, Arebella udCe- rtotioaft. ^The leader Mr^^^ofthtUtnnL Mn Chule. B. Fleh uterttined the Hurled
Mrs. Boofh-Perry the Academy томі teacher ol I cUu p, ud Adolphu.8., AJhrsm J., Juno. W.. chathem nowol Folks' whist dob la.tThonday .Tenlng. It prored

Yarmouth, !. In the city. Thomu K„ ud Arthur B. Adolphn. Ш АЬііт Mr. Job Mc|e Mr. A. A. Andenon. to be one of the meet enjoyehle eTenlngi oltheeur
Кет. A. H. Beatin, who c.me here two ye.r. ego u„inTn.h.L The other eone who nose^^Ut. to the To””“l'T' h„ r“ „rn.d nom a tieft un ud .Touhody want away delighted. Thooom-
d hll been BuUtlng the rector of 8t. Luke s I United tiUtei hsve arrived to attend the fanerai, I Misa Annie FIs g psny hsd the pleasure of hearing Mias Robinson

cathedral, Іеате. title week for New Toth. The „„„„mut. lor which hare not yet been nude. to Bolton. , tll7 tistted Sydney. He the talented d.nghter of Mr. Junes Boblnun, M.
“yerend gentlemu 1. highly esteemed 'by the con- ----------------- Mr. F- O. Foltorun p„ Millerton, ruder . Tocti ulo. ThU youg lady
gregatlon ol 8t. Luke's end hi. depart.re 1. deeply ВІКТЯРОВТ. Mr flèoru Leech of Derby, “ho hu been work’ lately «turned from Bolton where .he hu been

”r"t.P.' M. McDonald, M. P. P. ha. tecelTed a Maa. al.-The debate held In Sweet', htil lut m, to Sydney to some ‘^h“ u™" tos'tiZ ЇГ Amerif.'1 Miss Boblnson possesses s
h.srtT snd nnsnlmous csll from St. Psul's cbnrch, I pridsy erenlng, though not largely attended wu mshe nrrsngemute Mlchul'sO. charming sopruo тоїсе, an nHshle manner ud
Truro. The esll hu been sent to Edltftnrgh lor you exciting. The subject under discussion wu, А тегт "•” * compsny, In "the Muonle more Importut from a mniicti point ol Tiew, a
bh consideration. _ 'BerolTed that a s.U .ducted m.n (on the common T. A. soototy concert company,^ Mttlodi ehleh u. marked contn.t

Вет June. McLeu, who hu been pastor ol the ichMl bails) Is more enccenlul In commérolti Ule Hell, Setnrd.y t on ta f0od to the ehtteu shakey etyle ol staging that hu ol
Prosbytorian church, Hreat Vftlu. for our K> tl„ . mu with a college training.' The speakers I sinned against Ли sinning ccome ta Toga, with amateur tady
years,^hee resigned. HU resignation will not toko ,or ,bl .ffl.mitlTe were Mesen ChitUck and Smith, etyle. Tb« * ш„шЬег CMried ont hie etogom. Her тоїсе Ik well trained ud under excell-
effect until Jnlr. At the request ol the congregation I ,or tbe negalWa Woolaw, Shleldi and Bordetu A ' u щ be congretu- ent control ud her tinging wu decidedly the host
he will then hold the position ol putor emerttue. I Utg, number ol good potato were brought out by ,исс,„ті entertainment. There heard In Newcutle lor many n day. The audience
„ов‘“ Гсї! to°rрле. мсГуГ:т,іп.7. r-we'hrûj, d,. ГсТ.-. г :иГІа .ь..^,т,аиі.,»««і.и..

"Н.н"“;апеу. 1. tithe Qaeen. Ь'K ї£

A G Т Finder, of Strathcons'i Horse lesves for I eoived that Imperial Federation would be of bene- general admission tlcke
^.r.nt.ndth.te concert 1. tob. glren in Ь The h.»Tl..t part olto.dmoe^tak.nbyM^

he will «Join th. Strethconu. H.hu I..T. ol Churchill', htil.«nib,..yutagol M, 1. under ta. ^ ™ re,
‘Ltanlctionti Morauc'l,he North Weet Mount- ‘"'.Îloyabta !,.te'r .upper nod enterttin- S.rad dnrtagth. uentag. ££*«*£*

, p ,, was In Bt. John on Friday, en route to I meDt was given atjMrs. Lockhart's last Thursday I me," F. H. Dunn, Why 7 Ireland " M
' Hla business Is to secure recruits I eTening. A large number attended and quite a I Noonte Maher; * Just sing a * Meiheran!

^‘/.. «ootiidfollce Alter leaning Chulotte- "m ,î. r.aUud lc, th, pip. or,en fund. eomu;''On. mnongth. many." I. Mtiheram
town he win ylstt Htillu ud Other potato to Коте I Q„lte , number ol oor people attended the em- The beet lotinn 'ol 'tb, olog dll0.
Scotta ud will «torn to St. John about April ». I hukatlonof Stnthcona'e hone. They declared best ecu here lot a M ' dre»U up u
Шомі Morris is . Fredericton mu. There hay. ,„» ft wu much eoparlor to the others both In the MdMaWM' whnl. .how ta them- 
been a lew enquiries by Halifax young men as to âppearance of troops and ship. , , t darkeys, iney
whether or not the Mounted Police would recruit Navigation on the Avon,though open all winter, selves._____________
h r6i I is now perfectly clear. Already vessels are daily I Drink Only Good TM.

J. W. H. Sutherland, bookkeeper for the Inter- pMt, and the shlpyaid wUl ^“begln to be ^ ^ммоп fQtu Cheap teas are not only
colonial Coal Mining Co., has succeeded D. Mc- I copied. The Avon will be overruled before 8|^®lee|| tod reqnire more tea to the oupteOTO- 
Onsag as editor and publisher of the Westvllle Fiee nuking, and the tugs will In aU probablUty soon be dnce Иу tsste. bti moreover, ue 
Luc. . 1 getting reedy lor work. I ^red ud prored, «metUne.^moet

Colonel MeDontid, ol the mllltls deportment, ,.g Braid u ssloet, u Its peckers' business reputation
lesTSS Ibis tfternoon lor Ottows. I ' I U risked on Its ptuftT.--------------

B. Traw,B.M.L. I.. Bermods is titbs Htiltox.. J b Is ylslttag her
Wm. Frsur, u.lstsnt snpertatondent ol the D- dMra.Pusul Felmoeth.

A. B. Is In the city. ...... мі» Muy Smith hu returned home liber s
H. R. ciasson of BnMrtHiM on the 7 ^lsH with friends In Dartmouth,

ed I. C. R. train yesterday and is at the Halifax. | P j Q wklte< WolfvUle, spent a few days
with Mrs. W. H. Blanchard, last week.

АПЯАРОЬІВ. І Mr1i Bohert Taylor, Halifax, U vleftlng her

^-.y fes^u, promise, to be s ^risnee».. | Stinrd.y IwuriM. _ .

A programme morning from . .UK wttb friend. 1. Htillu ud | Mr. Albert Btewsrt mix «I th. Cuequt

«‘id will ,ln»U*''^b7°g.j‘bîed,m raider “Î ^Mri'ud Mn. Є. D. Campbell, W.ymonth, spent 

Crow Flog." * The Audri^ywftl be.ppro: So.UySTaSjtüS. 
prtotoly duorsted .orth.oooulon by W J Shuno, hu ti.lttag hutietor.

It is raported thst^ h^tawthera^dlwn ^Muflû^d^McLtich.y ud Ml» EytiynDlmook,
Ь“ «mors his plut to Bridutown | '

ОЯІГЯіЖі

" I Ma», tlw—We understand Dr. Bpronl haspir- 
ohaaad the Trey tannery property corner of Dike 
and King street. . _

Al the cloee oflhemrtloeln 8L Mary's chnroh

№ 1
•t

Am

\V■ ft

SOME OF OUR PRICES¥

WOODSTCEmbossed Gilts
I2C, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, Roll 

9 x 18 Inch Borders.
5c, 8c, ioc, 15c,

30 inch Plain Ingrains

Ungrounded Flats
3c, зКс> 4C, 5C

Grounded Flats

BillPiF JTOTMM. In tot seta In WeRoll d!2ÏÏ£.ï

Мав. Яг-R. W. Tompkins, 
• sewnMosKtoy.

j, L. Hcsdereon, Richmond
P Yard.

Roll6c, 7c, 8c, ioc,
18 Inch Borders. Ju. McMuns left on 1 

Sydney, C. B.
C. e. Connell hu so tor re

tohnertutin.
^aCW. Boyer. Victoria ot 

to town lut week.
Meyer Morphy hub.» 

lot some time from u attack 
Herry Writ hu secured e 

office і Bdmnnditon, ud hu 
Вет. 6. D. Iralud rate

week ud occupied hie pnlpl 
Mrs. C. V. Wetmora, tit 

hot parents here, left on P 
ton where ehi will .left ! 
Campbell; from there ehe ■ 
at Sydney, C. B.

Є.А. Bedell, Andorer, 
Wednwday.

9 * RollYard 15c, 17c, 25c, 30c, 40c,
Borders to Match 9x18x21 inch.

Yard
I#c, 2C, 5C, 7C

Grounded Gilts
8c, 9c, ioc, 15c, 20c.

18 Inch Borders.

•4)
/• DaFrnytos

I 7c, ioc, 15c, 17c,
Room Mouldings to natch all Papers

per foot

Roll
9 *

2C, 3c, 4c, 5c, 6c, 8c -Yard3#. 4C> 5C> IOC*

Special prices on application tor Japanese Goods, German Flax Hangings, French Cretone, 

English Washable Papers, Burlap's and American Pressed Papers.

We wnd .amples of wall p.per by return mul, free of charge, to any pkrt of Amend., upon reqaest .tatiag .tyle of

і. Greet Britkin, Fr»noe, Germany, ВеЦгіш», J.nu., Unit^ StaW to"c.n.<K tb!tTn dealing with tu, the geniu. of the world’, well piper art i. brought to йюЛото. ol sU

thr0te« Ûbn°SChltad.’e groat commercial oe-tr. get. u. 1.^0 discounts, ohoiooti

рІІІЄП7к‘ W«oriinô umnle/'we enoioieoompkte inetructiooe how to oaloolete number ol roll, required for each room, abo 
fall Tf«qtAd«C.l.l.o .end . handsome iUorir.ted wdl p.per b.ol3,t with y.lo.bl. inlorma-

яояс:

XS—Mr. Jem* Bei 
tormerly employed up 
Whitehead*! tailor shop 1<
where ho hu eocnrad а Г
ta .good wolkmu ud wt 
tie tag town of Sydney.

Mi. P. Hopper hu rat™ 
tienl.

Мій Twudle nit to

"~Mr. Albert Stownn, i 
railway, Bolborat, wu In 

Mr. and Mn* Burpee, < 
spending в lew dnys Ю M 
daughter, Mn. T. C. Bor 

Mr. C. H. Homing, I 
Worouter, Mnu., Tele 
w„k at bis home to Brid 
-i-g lea eon ol Mr. J, H 
Monoton hoys who bu d 

Dt.B.A. Martin olB 
tnal express on Friday 
town. On hie return he 
Montreal to Tint the h< 
McHUl college- 

Mr. W. F. Humphrey,

tion prompt .hipment of «U order, mmo day u

F„oy Good., B.sk.t., Par..., Ma.it»! lotira-
meats. Sporting Good., .eat to any one on application, enclosing i 8 cent «tamp tor milling aune.

received. Oar close price, cover Express Charge, miny

The G. A. Holland & Son Co.,
MONTREAL, Canada

1 „

Canada’s Wall Paper Importers,
'{ : 2411 St. Catherine Street і

IISISI2
■ Use
' Perfection Gold Hi! Tooth TMPowder.§• -----------
5 ForJSale at all DruggisU.
SaAMABMABMABMlffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

t
Thin Blood Star 

Weakens the 
Becomes Poo 

Are Cold, і 
System 

Run Do 
Vital It

FOR
ARTISTS.

Dr. ChaW1NSOR & NEWTON'S 
OIL COLORS,

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

Manufacturing Artists, Colormen to Her MaJsilJ 
the Queen and Royal Family.

FOR Я А ТЛЕ AT ATT, ART STORES.

I>

The Bachelor's Toast.
I drink to the man who ne'er woo*—aye, nor weds— 

The man who sews buttons end mends—
The men who can live without women around; 

Here's Joy to my bachelor friends I

Vital energy or 
to the body by tl 
centre where it і» 
one-filth the blooi 
quired by the brt 
this force which i 
body.

Jnat M won si 
wsteÿ snd dull 
lor lsok of prop 
out in nervou. 1 
body pun.—one 
approach of pill 
non.

He has none to keep but himself—heppy man I 
And nlweye enough te pay bille 1

A. RAMSAY * SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents tor Canada.

Hs walks net at sU to the dirk, stilly night,wH«xH:K«bti^al 10 h’“'
He knows when he Ulks to himself he wont have 

To yell so that he will be heard ; ,
He knows when he talks to himself that he'll get 

To chuckle the very last word.
Bo here's to the bachelor—blessed is he,
ТьГт°.Г.га.М1 »p,dpn

His worn and frayed goods on their shelf.

І I ...

J

NeWS and Opinions!

OF
Bruin fug, loei 

uppetite, eleepl 
unubility, incupi 
the future und 
weuknea. of th 
tom. ot the thin 
nerve, which ou 
women ol this a 

To cull u qnn 
nom wetie eut 
utive procees olKwfcdNn:
blood und bull 

Dr. Chuw’i 
elute or deudei 
und tiiroly bnil 
gntiy over соті 
new hope, ne 
mont of the bo 
est rertorutiuv 
men. women 
box at all deal 
Co., Toronto, 
earn, sent fret

National Importance.ts back

The SunPUTTNER’S Irv*’-
BBWCABTLM.

4ми, 23—Mr. and Bfrs. Robert Armstrong re
turned last Saturday night from a trip to St. John.

Aids. Morrleey and Lawlor returned from a trip 
to St. John last Saturday night.

Mr. L. B. McMurdo spent a few days In Bathurst
l6Mr!w!*F. Cepp left yesterday for Sydney, C. B. 

Mr. Frank B. Street of Montreal was In town

ALONE !EMULSION
CONTAINS BOTH;

Nothing is so good 
for THIN, WEAK, 
PALE PEOPLE— 
It gives them Flesh, 
Strength and Bloonv

- $6 a yiDally, by mall,
Daily and Sunday, by mull, $8 a year

No Yankee Husibug
but good honest vabm in The Sunday SunMaypole Soap ...

Aethme. br< 
end cold, are 
Вугор of Lin» 

bottle. Fun

to the greatest Sunday Newspaper Is 
the world.

Price gc. a copy. By mall, S3 a year.
АМПИ ТЕЖ HJMeEewXuwk.

the great Rngllek Hems Dye
nVETQ #NV MATCNI UT ILw any colour

Dyeing by

A. A TIPPET à CO.. Moatnal.

Drotidtti кГПспгее the темпи enronti «• .
del automne.. A etockinbecripttoi Huh»been I

a
Always get PUTTNER’S» 

It І8 the original and best.
FREE - 60 etatW

TO OVMM A COLD IP Овя ВАГ 
Inhleto. _ 
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МеГеа, NcLwd, Dub». W**“- Scribner’s і

І Мг..ГОТкк Arnold «8t John і» et tà. wu-

Ї|І He can! 
Will he?

* Щ
'm At the TOP o! the ТШ

• - FOR 1900
e( INCLUDES >o

vj► ! Fry’s
$

Your dealer can 
supply you with silver-plated 
knivee, forks and epoonn 
stamped

PURE CONCENTRATED J. M BARRIE'S “Tommy and I
Griael" (serial).________________ I

THEODORE ROOSEVELTS I 

[“Oliver Cromwell” (aerial). I

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S I

I fiction and special articles. I

I HENRY NORMAN’S The Russia I

I of To-day. I

I Articles by WALTER A. WYC-I 
IKOFF, author of “The Workers”. I

■ SHORT STORIES by 1

Thomas Nelson Page,
Henry James,

I Henry van Dyke,
I Ernest Seton-Thompson,

II Edith Wharton,
I Octave Thanet,

William Allen White.
I SPECIAL ARTICLES

The Paris Exposition.
I FREDERIC IRLAND’S articles

II on sport and exploration.

I » HARVARD FIFTY 

■YEARS aQO,” by Sene- 
Itor Hoar.

HebAis"

sssüssæiz
ISHBD 1843. CocoaI Misa Florence

McLeod -bokm Wt*Ш. >■
lUHKrrftîflli of tb. Beak ol Not» Sootte, who ha 

to Montré, s «un. U» Ш У

- tb.r»totbb

jJfWSŒLOGERS,*“ Strongest and Be«t"-Huu»
Йі/ÎSN 200 Gold Medal* 
ÿfc -i and Diplomas. They will cost you but tittle 

more, if any, than plate made 
by unknown maker».

He will sell them to you if 
you ask him for goods bearing 
that mark, the h?nd that lastn.

At all dealers.

\V Mr. Wm.
brother 8. A. Mclaod. ____

Min Bleach Тпмєт b». ( ",n, ИТ0» attacked lasrlppo.- U>1. tob.

»шЬ.unabl.tofrom hi. Andtoe‘E5ot4»**’ 
Mr. O. a Léger bu roeelred ecawo ” ч While • dragon encircled the .“Me,

Mlu Zepherlne FtanagM.hu rWmw “om ^ leTkihbed thidubUbe.«mloi
month*. Ttalt to friend. in Boston. He «оте tb.t dSplJT b*d teWlod W* bond

Joseph Throop ol Wutmortand Point, aad M n. | and tanary m»de Mm » foot

ажяквзи*.*»г ksg^-K-
E ШмНеІеп Croaadale ol Moncton, I ipimL minus colSr end coat

гмггьгї
ol St. John, ta in tb. CUT tb. gnut of

lire. Felrweetiier.
Mrs. Jm. Slater end daughter,

their way to Sydney, C. B.home to Melrose 
friend. In the

WOODS TOO*.

ta tor Ml. in Wood .took by Mm *• 

BlTerbsnk, »■ M

Where Oenlu. Ttariooe.
c, 50c, Roll DÏÏÎSÔÎ."

Між «S.-B. W. TonpMM,
ТЙХ-.aichmond corner, wu 1» town

S. Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.Yard

1Mondny tab » trip toJu. MeMuo. left on 
Sydney,C.B. 

c. Є. Connell hueotar
‘"j^W^r-VlotorU oorner, .pent ВШіе d*yi 

In town lut week.

І0ГМТМ tbMlrom an .tuck of eryripelu.
««««> ^,tC-P- "•

office. Kdmnndrton, and hai gone to fill It.
« _ a n. Ireland returned bom Truro laat 

ySTudoncnpledhtapulpit u «.unionSund.7.
V. Wetmore, alter a lengthy vititwtth

b^nt. bOTWlMto. WednudejIor Fr^OTlo-
,ь, will rl.lt Bee. und Mr.. 6. M. 

SLtptadli from there .he .Ul return to her hone

Roll 
! X 21 inch. 

Yard

all Papers
- per foot

reçoit red ute he .hi®4) mbu bou confined to hi. honu

li Crotons,

твіваа or ТАЯЧШ.
it itatiag ityle of it Sydney. C. B.

Є. A. Bedell, Andortr, wu 
Wedneedny.

it the Aberdeen ol St. John, ore in

т°°ч* “k

жгяі-гйакг-”*-’-

... ssissss

eggGSSSMS.

•• --.т .і ss:5K«SSSSas
the entire community. . - . Interest ш U*® ^ ^ sounduid refreshing sleepLr and John M. WUey have also inflated І Лв nerves, dlep^esto aman^ ^ ^ blood| which.

Д^ьяюйетеаа
- " ““ЛГ- “ ^^KSSsnaiejMS
‘ЇЇКГЯЙЇЇт»- ««U .«tar И ^SaSSsSg-bça-bî, ^

ÎOood Paper .
“м,- Ud MU. j.D. wumot 1.»todsy for . italt ^OTOTrUd^^^Bluk. I 4 AND Ш

•Гв-Пв—— є flood Ink
"SSL Brnmhl. ta here ,mm Bu.Mo end ta th. Bc „рПНу \ UVVU

С^°вГГ.”ш"^.ііьп.г SggbSnSft-SR^Ï^ 4
hmband was a resident of Fredericton some years I Anti-Coneumptive Вугор.i and о ^ I j
ГJKTSi’ïrSCSSEÏS ssrb !;«iSHâsï« ss :
Stprr. B. — sgHsSSÏîSeisr- “Il

°°Mr. John McMillan .pent n tow dny. hero thl. 1 І)оЬівІЄ] bow would yon dlrideIS wpluequMly 

1 ’'ші.Coburn enddiugbter Mlu Muguet, re- "u“™Uk.ppl.»«»•ЙГІ'

таї. Bk,.. питав ». U. u
3bsrrrr.rj,“r SiS^l^sSSÏaSS

Are Colds and the Whole I Mrs W*u Lemont. On dit that Miss Belle w*» I Thowa* *2JhtSfia(uS?ltinternaljy and «-
System I. Weak sad . ^ to b. murfd «Пу їДЙ^йГЙі«Й
^Run*Down—Restore B.rtaker. ^

Vitality by Using. I “^*eeek ,0I phU.delphi., oh.™ he bu .uur- tn. mon guto'. Hrj. M.n>h, »• „„„
-іягкггягкь-. jSâsbS»^ — - “•

■йжггг-к.—— SSSxsi&Sfft.'s*
.... . n.^u.p".“r,Bd.uc ud bout, «rmu

Vital energy or nerve force le applied I welcomwl here. . tort. ud'theMcUm.i«l. Мск Ml “IM. Perm
. вГ;° K the brain— the great nerve ш Libel B.bbltt bu returned from • *°Г^ “,ьіе PUU nro > wcogunediremeay ш 
M, the Myby «cm™ «• S „ then I -lîîjj! lUTWltb St. John frtondl. їа „lief ггШ follow their uu.

SSfSSSïSËHS
lU «.on » the bb-d^comeMhm, T^T ' ^ u^dM^ion.,'

ШшГоі Mu. 31—AltbougblTtalhe Mlemn Lenten - МГто^ | ^'М^иГеТ ‘ ^ ^ 1 BANK OF MONTBKAL ВЦПЛЮв,

‘"a.—— S4 PH.ce W-. St.
approach of paralyiie or nervo r e_enlng lMt week at her home on Church I blood by regulating theuver compoundi de- ------- ------------------------------------------ WMl 0LABJLf rropx*WI
•îb.u.1-ввотг.otmu-й t^srsarg.-yja.« айа»аад№-е»Д~ NfV,York Fisss.''“-"i'isrsB..

^œaKij Pjj.-siaT-’t hru—Г , -леть. Г™
iSUSrs£,sr‘v1SrT “A-з s 2s-a=ï®;rç nilllonalres. | ЙЙЖ1

иьамааівг-аіі «e-Tjsssffeïsssssiîii  ̂ u , ,

•WJrjsvrs-^ ;SsssSSEiEE Queen Hotel,
їй«рТм..“? b^UdbegW”p TOO 0»»Ot u,. joung puplegot up . Wjgr» Am„uu<»m,nt. undertM^»^ Sf “S*ïîg ^SrJu^fMd wbowo^unfy^
pouiSyfindnoeffiondon. ‘^.torntire u I were SSa(*K«c..to„«.fo«««T-dm.ui

Woÿ ^"КТоо^вГш.tim- “^d~: ЇГ». ЇЇГ»?в^ -^ТГІ^ГЕ ntBubunyf.r»to«^

шшшщшш:lessasss: -^й№-

60 canter ’

Belgium, Japan, 
o the home, of ell

liecount», ohoiceet

or each room, also 
і velnable informa-

the city on-----
Min Alice Sweeney .returnea 

iter .ponding thru week, retailing IМОЯОТОЯ.

йда-ЛЙїЩЙ
Між a—Mr. Jnnu But, the well known toter 

formerly employed U prumu.
Whitehead** tailor shop

city.
fg ШПШШІІ OTOlf.

notable art features
These pills are a specific for au I CK0MWKLL ILLUSTRAE5K -*•-> —-
They cure palpitation, dizziness, I land foreign artiete. 

smothering, faint and weak spells,

Î,ï‘S.Ïb—iPniis le Oimnes,
ug ness, anaemia, hysteria, St. V.tu. ■ J0HN LAFARGE, illne-ЙЗ ЙГУ'Й: lUons in сою,

and lack of vitality. Price 50c. a box.

hi Mr, J.W.
wu—--------------k U tbta wuk l« Bytev.
^^ud‘ti«aoUiutn.

trial.
Miss Tweedle want to

rees Chargee many 

ве, Musical Inetru-

Baeton Saturday on bast*
!Co., müigerol the Сивдже1

JS.SbïlS'—

tssssssstssssr.
«■SSKSmr—
■в=я5£%їяя«

he will stop ofl for a week at
la connection with

Special illustrative schemes (in 
1 odor and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, | 
ІЕ.0. PEIXETTO, HENRY Mc- 
IcARTER, DWIGHT L. BLMEN- 
DOBF and others.

'1

treat express 
tawa. On his return 
Montreal to visit the hoepital
M£!w”nômph„y, M. P. P., who hu boon Ш

Nnm

і Illustrated Prospectas 
Misent très to any address.

are important factors in Ml QUARLES SCRIBNER S SONS,
the production of good > I Publishers, New York.
printing. When them Ml _________
is added to these a most > 
complete plant and skil
ful workmen, the result 
is sure to be satisfac
tory.
combinations in our 
business. Let us submit 
prices on your next job.

Progress irnpmïïmmf,

lion Gold Hands. 
Thin Blood.tth

Powder. нетжья.

Victoria Hotel*it all Druggists.
gl to 81 King Street, St. John, N B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
We use theseICI■Ml

D. w. McCORMACK, Proprietor,
«щнннінчіні****;іrs.

Dr. Chase’s DUFFER1N& NEWTON'S 
COLORS.

2R COLORS. 
ANVAS,
, etc., etc.

tat., Colormen to Her Mainly 
I Family.
.1 ALL ART 8IO BBS.

SON, - MONTREAL, 
.Agent, for Canada,

THS

Nerve Food. it. Job., N. B.

ВїйямйЯВSSI » rt<rtJlî?ïS^LiÎM<5rrtm«Si

konn «”^^5v№Lie, Proprwor.

, nervous BTS- 
nto subjection 
armelee's Vet*

Miss Jessie Сашріїеіі WMtlocï,
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

ST. STEPHEN, N- в.

this vtate

CAFE ROYAL
4.

nd Opinions
”d I ZZZJZtb., It did .«m at au І 

n# I -J-SbO. thouih the» were a great many then. | po.itl.nt.
indulged In, ud re- 

ierved .boat eleiu. Among tboen

OF

l.I Importance.

; Sun r”‘

^4 r

LONE Hollis Street,

HALIFAX, N. 5.MNS BOTH;

JIMES P. FUKBilKS, - Proprietor.- • $6 a yi
day, by mall, $8 a year âVMM* нош.QІ-ЬПЙЮ

nmilGTOHi N. *•

Л sÉiâiunday Sun t».
m■ iSSVK nwdba.1.fc Sunday Newspaper la

the world. 1

ty. By mall, $2 ■ yw. 
шат яа« «M»
fc; Ц -Г.
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"Every Well Man 
Hath His Ш Day”

A doctor s examination 
might shorn that kidneys, 
met and stomach are normal, 
but the doctor cannot analyse 
the blood upon which these 
organs depend.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalise, 
end enriches the blood. It cures уоц 
when “s bit off " or when seriously 
afflicted. It never disappoints.

acquainted with the test that if such was 
invented to conceal thought.

Perhaps, though, 
jest as well had Mrs. 
thesftIа

SOCIAL and PERSONAL
ЩIt would have been 

Macbeth said. "Oh,« >a ism hi

Hi gitan to Mrs. W. T. Base, 
tke gnestolMie. W.F.

Hnaie BaNa apent Saadi j btewawUhMe
Un

Мім Попасе Mttrhall waat to St. John as Moa- 
tovUtШиW laaitorawaek.

Mss. BaHeht gave a birthday party oa Taeaday 
la honor of bar danehler SadVa eighth

Bday alteiaool 
bar stay ekeHi : !i

їтШ ' •
Uptntke attic І Імамі Itom, locked to tbe eater
WbJO wewnsHe folded, which T0WMBP1 

Itoe Free Fntellt
Ьґете m tbe beet ;

And, like the queer old j acheta ud tbe wefoteeeto
Tbay STofa^m^oot -; rvs

! Йis
Take the Fre 

John and it is a

jp-
.1, r; , r.ssw

I Quiet little folding cue», foeteaed with tiny book, 
seemingly eade to tempt one to Hit np tbe letch
Ltataaaotparpla and valval odd Utile trainee ot 

Bold.
dicUag the laded tarai brought trooa the day» ot

Mr. aad Mia. I. B. Todd are vMUag Boatoa. J£Vrr2 .<vMia. Todd wtU ipaad a work w*h Mia. Voee laf

шйШШі
■Мпйіі^,

; ally rebel. Fn 
this institution і 
•tod el an publi 
grant oi moaej 

ДО each year for its 
‘ a lack oi appro 

powers that be 
for the Librar 

which moat 
eos at a glance 
carrying on ot і 
lege. Howsve: 
in the Council 
daeed within 

. ,*pe such matte 
due thmu and 8 
place among tl

7 iwpee<«-
There are al

Mia. Edgar Hitch cork exports to leave Hr her 
la MantoU. Mexico, oa the tfltb of tht, mouth 

Mae Bthal Bllaa tartar who west to Boatoa to 
vpoa a осипе at study to ho a trmlaed Sana, 
table to etaad the rigid etrala ot lha work aad 

hm retained to her htuaa la at. Aadnwa.
Mlaa Bits Boas gave a vary pleasant pragraaalya

• 4Rheumattem-'11 believe Hood’* Sais 
вжржгШж has no equal for rheumatism. It 
hna done me more good than any other 
medicine I bare taken.” Mas. Parues 
Kuthkt, Brampton, Ont.

Bad Cough-“After my long Illness, I 
was very weak and had a bad cough. I 
could not eat or sleep. Different remedies 
did not help me but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
built me up and I am now able to attend to 
my work.” Minnie-Jaques, Oshano, Ont.

■ereadpa aad grandma, takes ever ao long ago,
Grandma*» bonnet a marvel, grandpa*» collar a 

•hew;
Mother, a tiny toddler, with rings on bar baby
Painted lent no one should notice-!» glittering 

gilded buds.
▲ants ud uncle» ard cousins, a starchy and stiff
Lov»r»r»n<i brides* then blooming, hnt i 

wrinkled and gray.
•at through the misty glasses they gam at 

amiss here
Opeatng the quaint old cases with a smile that is 

ball a tear.

S
. 1

І

lwhist party at ber borna ou Tuesday evealag.
-Mtm Aufo Young who has to en vtottl* relatives 

In Fitdencto», 1» sgsln at home.
Edward Short ot Nevada city, California, has 

beea to town for several days, after u absence of

vA

wMcodA ЗашінмЩMrs. Gillmu ol Oak Bay, baa beu spending a 
week vistting Mends In town.

Misa Floreses Boerdmu entertained friends at a 
masicale last i ruing, the guests ol honor being 
Mr. Wbttmu and Miss Maloney.

Mr. ud Mrs. Arthur Kldgewell entertained 
friends at tea oa Thmrsday evening.

Mrs. Geo. Clarke and ougbter Doris, are vislto 
tog in Fredericton.

«SURPRISE”\k\V Mai
I will smile no more Utile pictures, 

was, to tratb.
To drag^m the cruel dayUgt t these ghosts of a vu-
Go back to roar cedar chamber, your gowns ud 

your U vender,
dream, *mld their bygone graces, of the won
derful days that were.

for heartless it
,n.I Hood*» Pills cure Цтег ills ; the non-irritating and SAVES HALF.: only oathartio to take with Hood1» SarsapaHuia.

і «SURPRISE Soap will do your washing 
in half the time, with half the labor and half 
the wear to your linen.

No scalding, no boiling, no hard rubbing, 
no yelldjm or streaked clothes, no red hands.

Only 5 cents for a large, long-life cake.

Remember the name—" SURPRISE.”

And

Tbe Call of tbe Dram.
▲П faint and far away I bear 

Tbe calVne of tbe drum.
Its rhythmic thrumming, drawing neai,
Ie ever pleading: “Cornel*

The colors are waving—
My heart throbs with craving—

As nearer
And loader*
And prouder

Its melody grows as the sound comes udgoee. 
“Cornel Com. !"

Is tiro call of the drum.

Dungnrvoo's Contingent la Beady.
(The following was com posed in a lumbar camp on 

Dungarvon River which flows into the Mira- 
sslchi) w

Library. The 
by these hooka 
tastes ol node 
History, acculai 
profane works, 
ora lor ogee 1 
books, charts, 
magazines of E 
fish and Cans' 
hundreds upon 
which ore toftt 
upon the shelve 
molested.

All the book 
turn at being ■ 
reedy meutiane 
act come to » < 
more thou once 
Literary club» a 
studying sue pa 
upon these volt 
lectures, clergy 
people inclined 
agea call lor tbt 
But recreative r 

jerity of Publ 
want and along 

d is » 
The librarian 

dred to one but 
day are loaned, 
en one card to 
this number aaoi 
and fifty, and a 
one thousand vo 
the bordes. In і 
tiens may go tin 
come stale and 
allowed to stay 
volumes which a 
years back,can I 
Small fines are e 
oi these rules.

One need onl’ 
desk ol i Seturd 
who the people 
hooka. It is no 
but seemingly ev 
black and white, 
jaw. The workin 
men, the irreligii 
all fill ont their 1 
taming the book 
for more. Oi ct 
has its favorite v 
boys never leave 
Hentej’1 famous 
госЬДЛе ahel

—ЛЙ2Й1fejSKS:
Ins Lytll, |fra 
». Çonan Doj 
MW very much 

W^utvtbe women have 
on Ma works of 1 
few of the moat 
John people as 
further enumerati 

One of the be 
' Library is, its reft 

being tied mor 
Daring the last b 
ment has been i 
public than ever 
appreciated to 

weighty books hei 
pedis Brittanies, 
American Encyd 
ary, American A 
atonal man, aobol 
branohes of lean 
aef these reference 

Outside tbe Lil 
■rail of books, I

We’re a peaceml lot of people, 
Aad we oalr kt 1 the томе,

Aad bant the roviae cariboo,
Or aoeetlmee "iboorem eooee.”

Bat a w the far la rietag ар 
Along Dengarvon*» heck 

Bor ear eountrv’a flag la drooping 
Aad oar Km ріг» "a oa the reck.

The elgae ofaprine ere everywhere;
skyward the awallowa ewr;

And eoon we'll hear once more tbe cry :
"Say, milter, wot*. do boot- Г"

Visitor—when you are grown up, will 
you be » doctor like your lather P 

Bobby—Mercy, no! Why I couldn’t 
kill e rabbit !

We can hear the bugle eoaadlag,
And there's war talk la the air,

Aad we read ot bloody battle»
Aad wrald like to have oar there.

So we're edging up oar crooked knives 
With whrtetoaea oa on lap.

We’ve had perk end beam ell winter 
And we're spoiling for a scrap.

Now brave aad grand, aad 
I hear the calling drum, 

e Hag. by gallant nreelea fanned, 
la beebealeg : '«Ohooae I

near at hand
Th even

/ We'll nub to the clamor 
Of I trite with Its glamour," 

And a welling,
And telling 
The story

Cobwigger—Did the boys sainte the 
bride by throwing old shoes at her P 

O’Houlihan—No, be jabere I Phwin 
they raw th’ orange blossoms they wint at 
her wid brickbats.

а вів rann earn*.
How Ifmiaoatroa Hochet Against One Ao- 

other tea a Game ot Draw.

The New York World tella this story of 
the biggest poker gome of recent days and 
gives the vaine of the hand! that won.
Ten fall oa Avne won....
Three aces won
Ace high won............ ............
Nine high etraigot won..........
Thtre four, won....................
Ace high dlamoad floah won.
King fail on nine» woo..........
Am full on kln_
Am foil on threes won...
Pair of Jack» won..........
FourdeucM won.... ...

This ie the record of the Mgh banda in 
the biggest poker game ever ployed in 
New York city, perhepa the world. Some
thing between $700,000 and $1,000,000 
changed banda in the eenrae of a week.

The game was on the CMcsgo limited, 
en tente to New York end the Waldorf- 
Astoria. The players were the millionaire 
members of the American Steel and Wire 
Co—the Steel Trait.

They played from the lime they left 
Chicago a fortnight ago, until they shook 
New York duet from their leet в week 
later.

Thera were 6 ol them. One lost $300- 
000 in the week of play, another dropped 
$160,000, » third was a $100 000 loser 
end the fourth wee out $80 000.

The 8 winners took back to Chicago the 
sum total ot there amounts. What took 
place on the train ran the total loties in 
this stupendous game to $1,000,000.

It was a fortnight ago that the men, who 
make the Steel end Wire Trust, decided 
to oome to New York from Chicago on 
business. They engaged a private oar, 
і locked it with the fat ol the market and 
the pick ot the wine cellars, and had it 
eonpled to the ewitt Chicago limited, wMch 
reaches New York every afternoon around 
6.80.

In the party were Col. I. L. Ellwood, 
J. W, Gates, Max Palm, Col. John Lam
bert, J. A. Drake end several others.

ment. Starting enUdaMpa, perhaps, they 
run to » folding deck-chair, lying flat. Thin 
they must raise, put together and ait in. 
then work out a turn in simple addition 
chalked on the deck under the chair, re
fold the obéir and cover their sum, run np 
to a skipping rope, skip half e dr sen times 
then hop around the quarter deck on the 
port ride, where they find a gentleman 
provided with a life-belt.

They moat wait while their partner ad
justs the belt in e secure manner. Then

that the 
by having

And up end down our coentry tin® 
From Bolsstown to *8cemirac 

We see men rolling up tiroir sleeves 
And bumping up their backs, 

plain of our battery

Tbe drum sings*!» g>e as it pusses by me.
“Gomel Gomel”

Is the tone of tbe drum.
8Ш1 faint end

Of

And tne captain c 
Sniffs the battle 

And is rutsing of bis plu 
Just like Henry of Nui

Judge—Here, officer, this men says he 
was arrested lor merely taking cold. Is 
that correct P

Officer—It is, yonr honor. He was 
stealing ice when I nabbed him.

•Mary1 said the lady ot the house, 'yon 
didn’t put any salt in the bread.’

,But\ replied the new girl, 'didn’t the 
master ssy yesterday he wouldn’t have 
nothing but fresh bread on his table P’

* Do you see that dog P”
'•Yes. But what is there so wonderful 

about him P”
"He’s worth $50.000 Г
“Good gracious 1 How did he save the 

money Pn

for sw. y I bear 
Tbs ever ceiling drum.

Now singing low, now ringing dear, 
In its insistent “Come.”

With tones sweet and hollow 
It lures me to follow.

Through the day 
It calls те

пле.
For they tell us that tbe Empire 

Is last falling to decay 
Tout old England's power is waning 

And all Briton's bad their day,
Tbe hairy man from Africands 

Has got them on tbe raff,
And other nations standing by 

the laugh.
B.en the man down at 'he Bridge 

Who was always kind and free 
And liked to soothe u brother's woe 

Since the day of Hardy Lee,
E'en he to backing up the Boers 

And saying in his prayers 
That they've got old Joshua’s banners 

And the land of Canaan,s theirs.

k
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Enthralls me—
The Lit of its besting my heart ie repeating. 

"Cornel Cornel''
Is the call ot the drum.

Are giving us

'j
they run to the goal together.

It not infrequently happens 
winner on time is diwjualified 
done her aum wrong.

100An Ki-Bla F. Organiser*» Work.
Aid; Mitlidge mode the remark a tew 

days ago that he intended to ran again this 
year because he had the protestant support. 
He was'vety frank .boat it end indicated 
that the rame support wee to be extended to 
Dr. Christie. Lut year it eeemithis rap 
port that is now counted upon wee against 
the doctor and the lawyer but through the 
effort of an Ex-M. P. the'ohairman|of works 
and,Aid. Millidge are going to be in it this 
year again. The hope that Mr. A. C. 
Smith will get the ooUectorship and that 
Mr. John Cheeley will be chosen for his 
present position ie not the least encourag
ing possibility that ia urging the Ex-M. P. 
organizer to wark the lodges.

Meaon—Did you tell your wile about 
that California decision that a man had a 
right to be out ell night end give no ac
count of MmrallP

Waxon—I did.
Maxon—Then what did aha rajf
Waxon—That the decision waa reversed.

'Have yon ever qualified yourself for the 
stage, madam P’ inquired Mr. Oldham, the 
eminent theatrical manager.

‘I have divorcea in 4 languages, sir.’ re
plied the young and beautiful Mrs. Hur 
ter, aspirant tor histrionic honora.

And II ante our blood to boiling 
As we look adown the years, 

And acte the swath of Empire col 
Behind the British cheers;

\rd vee the land of liberty 
And right and law and such,

All fought up to a standstill 
Bribe blunted lop-eared Dutch.

A case Waa on trial before the circuit 
court in one of those staid, conservative 
counties of central Pennsylvania where 
people live very much as their lathers did, 
end are seldom troubled by deairee h> 
emigrate.

Eleven jurymen had bean secured, and » 
talesman was undergoing examination ae 
to his fitness tor the position of twelfth 
juryman, when the attorney tor the prose
cution suddenly asked :

•By the way. Mr. Croueh, I aee you 
have the same name as the defendant in 
this cate. May I ask if you are related to 
him P

■Yea, air,’ replied the talesman. ’I am 
distantly related to him.’

‘Then, your honor,* raid the lawyer, 
turning to the judge, ’I shall challenge him 
for cause.’

•He can step down it yon wish, Mr. 
Sharpe,’ responded the judge, ‘but I ap
prehend it will not make much difference. 
The eleven jurymen yon have secured are 
all distant relatives of the defendant.’

the dWife—My shopping [wasn't very satis
factory today.

Husband—Ump ! I suppose as uraal, 
you were trying to get something lor noth
ing.

Wifi

I
It sauerkraut and bo loans 

Are to lead the hope, of вага, 
Where roast beef aad plom padding 

Hare been always In the van.
If they mart pinto а аппіаж» wreath 

Around Victoria*! brow.
Bathe Great Dungarvon Whopper. 

We want to know It now.

•Well, yea dear, I area trying to 
get something aa ■ birthday gift tor yon.

Little Girl (viewing the remains ol в 
breken pitcher)—Boo-hoo I Boo boo I 

Kind-hearted old gentleman—There I
There I It’s no ose to cry over spilled 
milk.

Little girl—It wasn4 milk ;
Boo-hoo noo I

So wire ns whan yon want.»
And wa "gamble" we'll ho Utero 

With bread oramba In out whwkara 
And hayaeod In our heir.

But onr arma era tlrong 1er battie 
And onr aptrtta light ae dew,

And oar hear ta against onr Jumpers 
Will boot loyally and true.

Then fling onr banner over us—
The stand old Union Jack,

That dtoen*t oft pot up в bluff 
And have to take it heck.

Wo want no glided lace or • traps.
No bugle call or lota.

Just place neon the flrlug line 
And leave the net to ui.

—The Newtoatle, N. B., Union Advocate.—Feb.

,f it was beer.
1

Hewitt—So yon are engaged to Misa 
GruetP

Jewett—Yea.
Hewitt—She looks so much like her 

twin aiatrr that I don’t aee how you can 
tell them apart.

Jewett—I don’t hove to ; I’m engaged to 
both ot them.

і

He wonldnH pay an architect.
It was a simple wa*te ;

He'd go ahead and just erect 
A house to suit his taste.

He did, and now the neighbors And 
A cause to stop and grin ;
»r, don’t you know, it slipped 
Io put a chimney In.—Chicsg

Fo his mind 
ago News.

’Where’s that innate Dolly waa playing 
this morning P’ aaked Mr. Cnmrox.

‘On the piano,’ answered hia wile; 
•what do you ws.t with itP’

•I’m going to fix it up. I got Dolly to 
ahow me the mark, that mean 'repeat.’and 
I’m going to take this eraser and 
out.'

Harbingers of Spring.
Tee spring inevitably approaches. Yota 

feel it in the air. Already onr old friends, 
those familiar cakea of “new maple ragar” 
have made their appearance on the grocery 
■tands ; and they aeldom ahow np more 
than a week or so before the sap begins to 
run. • • • Already the experienced 
home cots are licking their chop* inlntci- 
ipation oi the time ao near when the fool 
young robina will push each other ont of 
the neat, end they will 4° the rest. The 
sweat leant ol flowers will be in the air, 

the sparkling brooks ' will dance through 
the green fields, and the experienced trout 
will lie in wait 1er the wary angler from 
whom the strong arm ot the law ahuta him 
off for ao many month, of every twelve.

How fresh the miracle each year ae it un 
fold, before m, and how a till fresher the 
man who aeoepta the new conditions as 
permanent and venture, away from Some 
without hia overcoat ! /■/ "

Umbrella. Mats, Na-eoeered, Bepalrtd
Внааі 17 Waterloo

Call up 214
rub ’em

Sports on Deck.r ' •I am glad to aee you are free from that 
egotiem wMch prompts professional jeal
ously,’ srid the man who aaaumea a patron
izing and paternal manner.

‘No,’ replied the young actor, languidly, 
‘To tell you the truth, I haven’t seen any 
actor, whose work suggested any reason 
whatever lor my being jealous. ”

..-.Wa Iі
t A writer in Travel, speaking of the 
monotony ot life on jbipbq 
some ot the sport, wtfoh find 
The obstacle race ia generally the first 
diversion to be thought o^s and demanda 
from the gentlemen whe«Tbfce part in it no 

I mean proficiency in gymnestjos.
They may start from the port aide oi the 

quarter deck, and in about ten paon have 
to climb up a rope and lower themielvea, 
feet foremoat, through a 
buoy,then go hand over 
bridge, run aurora that and flown the gang 
way to the torcastle, where they must 
scramble, on. hands and knrss, under a 
hammock-netting leaked flot

Aa they run down ЬдоПе 
• rope ladder swung from a swaying rope 
ten or twelve feet above the deck, np 
wMch they mult climb, over the rope and 
down I he other ride.

The next obalaole iit eanvsa ventilation 

tunnel, lashed down am- deck, through 
which they must crawl, like a rat through 
a drain ; and lastly, a rope, loosely stretch
ed across the quarter-deck, shout eight 
feet high, must be got over in acme fashion. 
And all this is not even so easy aa it reads.

The ladies’ obstacle race, although not 
ao exacting, ia productive of greet amuse-

I, names 
rot there. A*m

Judge—So the prisoner Mt you on the 
head with a brick, did he t

MoGinty—Yia, yer honor.
Judge—But it seem, he didn’t quite kill 

you, anyway.
MoGinty—No, bad ’ceaa to him; but it’a 

wiehin’ he had Oi do be.
Jljlge—Why do you wish thitP
MoGinty—Begory, thin Oi would have 

seen the acoundhrel hanged for murder.

•Rumor ia a potent and terrible thing,, 
said the man ol much sensibility. ‘How 
often it happens that some man til la under 
the suspicion of the world, and through no 
fault ot hia own ia met on every hand with 
questioning glances.’

‘Yea,’ aaia the young man. ’But you 
get need to it after a while and don’t mind

•Do yon speak from experience?1
’Yea. I’m the clerk who receivei people’s 

money every month at the gas office.*
"Ont damned spot !”
It waa Lady Macbeth who tirai shocked 

the proprietors.
Then aba pat юте more [benzine on the 

sponge end robbed the glove a till harder.
In those days people were not ao well

f

•qapendea ,nto- 
hand up to the
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Disease Germs Fleuriste in Dirty Carpets,

Have youri cleaned and the colors re
stored by our lemoui renovating process. 
Also dusting done without injury to pile. 
Ungar’a Laundry, Dying and Carpet 
Cleaning Works, 28 to 84 Waterloo 
street. ‘Phone 68

wn on the deck.and have ns call lor yonr next bundle. 
You’ll not have to wait a minute be
yond the appointed time—we always 
get yonr work out on time, or a little 
sooner.

Our waggon will call for your 
bundle and take it back again—a 
dean, sweet package, washed and 
ironed with the utmost cere and the 
smallest wear.

If work is promised for a certain 
time, you will get the linen, and not

bow, they find

bourbon;
У ■

ON HAND

7| Bbls. Aged Belle, of Anderses 
Co., Kentucky.

OODSOB BROS., - Proprietors. 
98, too, tea Charlotte St.

Agents B. A. Dyeing Co., “Gold Med- 
iâtDyara,” Montreal,

4
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TBMMMQVML TO ТЛЯ ВТОЖТ.LIVE LOCAL TOPICS.nnUMMJ WBO ЖЯЛВ.

n. Free Public Library cad II. Hundred. Of tt>. Kfnicgcftbc Mf Dcphaut Witness
T< Cd hr Mr. C. B. fUtwtK. of tbU City.

Many of the render, ol new. paper, will
ft:

Tike the Free Publie Library out of St.
John ead it il afe to *y there would bo 
open insurrection, the people would actu
ally rebel. From the popular standpoint 
this institution is one of the most appreci
ated et ell public properties, although the 
grunt of money allowed by слів rulers 

W. each year for its maiutuinenoe would denote 
' a lack of apprecietion of its benefit, by the

powers that be. Only $1,800 is allowed 
for the Library в eery twelve months- -a 

which most deer headed dtinens can 
eae at a glance to be rather meagre for the 
carrying on of so extensive a public privi
lege. However whena shuffle takes place 
in the Council and newer blood is intro
duced within local legislating balls per- 

Ape such matters will receive the attention 
due them and St. John will take her proper 
place among the big cities of Canada in 

у respects.
There are at present twelve thousand 

volumes on the .helves of the Free Public 
library. The range of subjects covered 
by these books is enormously wide and the 
tastes ol readers are invariably satisfied.
History, secular and leligious ; sacred and 
profane works, fiction by the world’s auth
ors for ages back, the poets, reference 
books, charts, the weekly and monthly 
magi nines of England and America, Eng
lish and Canadian daily newspapers and 
hundreds upon hundreds of odd volumes, 
which are infrequently called lor, lying 
upon the shelves year in and year out un
molested.

All the books pretty nearly have their 
turn it being sent out, except the few al
ready mentioned, although that turn may 
not come to a certain class of book more 
more than onoe in the course of e year.
Literary clubs and similar organisations in 
studying one particular subject make raids 
upon these volumes. Persons getting up 
lectures, clergymen, war enthusiasts and 
people inclined to the study of the past 
ages call for the heavier Uteriture a* well.
But recreative reading is what the great 

jerky of Public Library patrons seem to 
want and along this endless line of hooka 
the demand is never failing.

The librarian says that from one hun
dred to one hundred and fifty books per 
dgy are loaned, two volumes being allowed 
on one card to each family. Saturdays 
this number mounts to nearly four hundred 
and fifty, and at all times there are fully 
one thousand volumes from the Library in 
the bosks. In order that the newer edi
tions may go the rounds before they be
come stale and familiar they are only 
allowed to stay out seven days, while the 
volumes which are will known, or of some 
years back,can be kept out for fifteen days.
Small fines are exacted for non-observance 
of these rules.

One need only stand near the librarian’s 
desk of a Saturday night to get at an idea 
who the people are who regularly draw 
hooks. It is no particular dam or creed, 
but seemingly everybody. Rich and poor, 
black and white, catholic, protestant and 
jew. The working man, the retired gentle
man, the irreligious and the devout cleric, 
all fill out their little yellow slips, and re
turning the books they had out last ; apply 
for more. 01 course each dess of reader 
has its favorite writer. For instance the 
boys never leave a single volume of G. A.
Hente^ famous historical war stories and 
snob,-- - he shdves, Kingston’s stories are

'..„greedily sought after, as are also .Çaptain.. quota of friendly gatherings, but the onoe 
»’ >./' Jfcljme Reid’sand Captain Munyattfe Це ‘universal “surprise" piety with its “beau- 

-jfajkand yoUng women present whole Ifsts tiful cOak sideboard" or "handsome easy 
- t*tt SWebèuise M. Alootts’ works, Miss Tenge,- chair” accompaniment has not been so 

1 їїА ШМпа Lyall, Mrs, Craik, Marie Corrali and much in vogue. The people have shut 
^ wtiôÀdfrÇeoan Doyle. Conan Doyle: is ef down on it, and those who have been set's- 

; isOSAm very much read by themen^althougfa ed with the party fever have found that in 
Nkemn-thl women have seemed to run particularly order to insure the presence of a fair num- 

on his works of late. These are only a her of young men they must make the 
few of the most popular writers with St. gathering a party pure and simple, with 
John people as space will not allow any out the presentation of a costly gift; with 
further enumeration. thb arrangements well ordered end carried

One of the best features of the Public out in a like manner. Boys and men have 
Library ip its reference volumes, which are been : so incessantly called upon for small 
being Died more and more each year, and larger sums of money to pay for choice 
During the last twelve months this depart- articles of furniture which female commit
ment has been more looked into by the tees have selected, that the sociability of 
public than ever before,end its benefits are these gift parties is almost entirely elimin- 
appredated to the limit. Among the atad in the male make-up, and reduces the 

weighty books here included are ; Encyclo- affair to the level of a house of amusement, 
pedia Brittanies, Chamber’s Encyclopedia, where one might pay the admission price 
American Encyclopedia, Century Diction- and see the show ; or a dance hall, 
ary, American Annual etc. etc. Profee- For some years now the “surprise" 
«tonal men, scholars and students in all party has been on the throne in the line of 
tranches of learning make particular use friendly fuaottoalf with the majority of pec- 
el the* reference books. pie, at first starting out in a redly "sur-

Outside the Library itself with its thou- prising” way, administering mow,or leas of 
of books, the most appreciated de- a gladsome shock to the invaded htmsebold,

П
copied from a London 
tiffing of a keeper m the Crystal Palace by 
і big elephant and the killing of the brute

of thet
A Budget of Bright Breezy Items Gathered from

All Over the City.m щ afterwards. Mr. G. B. Robertson of the
firm of Daniel and Robertson of this dty 
was an eye witness oi the attempt to kill 
the animal first by poison and afterwards 
by express rifles. The London Spectator 
gives some interesting facts that come out 
at the inquest on the man killed and says 
that the evidence in favor of the elephant 
could not have been more clearly put. Mr. 
Sanger, its owner, admitted that the ani
mal had onoe before killed e former keep
er; and he gave the facts which led to the 
death of the second. The first 
been discharged by Mr. Sanger fifteen 
months previously for gross brutality to 
the animals. He came back and asked to 
be employed again. This was granted, 
and he was taken oa, not is a keeper, but 
as a laborer. The very first time he went 
into the stable the elephant, though it was 
quite dark at the time, instantly recognised 
the man’s voice and at onoe crushed him 
to death against the stall. That the crea
ture had acted only in a panic of horror at 
the reappearance of a tormentor was so 
well established at the previous inquest 
that it was retained in the menagerie. It 
was exceptionally docile, and was taken 
through towns and villages all over Eng-

bnt hew sadly has this natural state of af
fairs fallen off I So quickly did the “sur
prise" idea spread that even small children 
were soon planning grand gatherings of 
the infantile dans for one another’s booses.

Among the older ones the habit became 
chrome and fancy goods and furniture 
stores reaped the benefit. Whenever a 
few impressionable girls or young women 

’wanted to have a jolly time in order to 
meet this young man, or if a few of the 
opposite sex thought they would like to 
become acquainted with that certain young 
lady, why forwith a composite committee 
was formed and a "surprise” party sprung. 
A mutual 
the victim and inadverdently the house 
holders were “tipped" as to the company 
they might expect on a certain evening 
Of course they came, that is the 
oommittee[and a host of people perhaps 
blank strangers to the host and hostess, 
who by the way have been taken complete
ly by surprise, despite the fact that the 
beautiful state of household preparedness 
would denote otherwise ; and all goes test 
and furious in the amusement line till a 
hush falls on the assemblage and two burly 
guests push ’back some "secret panel” and 
extract perhaps, a mirrored sideboard 
Felicitations of a time-honored and talking 
doll quality ensue and “ini tew well chosen
remarks Mr.------thanked those present for
their kind gift as the papers say.” The 
young ladies, whose "sheet of cake” 
constituted their contribution to the gilt 
smiled and giggled, but the poor men 
and boys grouped about dejectedly 
with hands sunk deep in their pockets 
and thought of the ‘piper that had to 
be paid.” And perhaps it was the sixth 
or eight tinte for them this winter too.

Off having thus been poured on the 
troubled waters if (he household and re
compense made for the loan of the corn- 
table home for the night the gastronomieal 
phase of the affair looms up Feeding lasts 
route time amid utmost hilarity .and then the

seemed to go on forever. A new genera
tion of "oops” appeared, another Chief* pertinent in conjunction is the Reading 

Room. Winter and 
without its quota of attendants, and indeed 
the array of present day literature exposed 
lor perusal is most tempting. Distributed 
systematically on the big tables, shelf 
boards and in wall fyles the local papers, 
London Times, English, Canadian and 
American msgs sines are found, fashion 
and art journals, scientific periodicals, 
literary digests, in fact all that is whole-

V•V it is never
and different judge, still the indomitable
South Ender sallied to and from the pen
alty-paying institutions with the utmost 
unconcern, as a business man would at
tend to his banking obligations.

Crime and its attendant disgraces were 
to her real life, she seemed to know no 
other, and today she lies in jail as old as 
the majority of grandmothers, silver-hair
ed and intelligent, but sin-blackened, de
void of the least refinement, the ruin of 
what might have been a useful life.

Starting out as a base woman "Mag" 
Sullivan was more than once snatched from 
her file of shame and degradation by phil- 
antrophic people and employed in their 

. homes as a domestic. At keeping house 
end the various duties included in the care

E it

bad
«your washing 

labor and half kn.
v friend was selected as

hard rubbing, 
> red hands.

ig-life cake.
IRPRISE.”

і

of the average good home she could not be 
excelled, but the worse influences got the 
upper hand and ever since she has been a 
denizen of Sheffield street, keeping a small 
beer shop ; a resort for the lowest class of 
people. Sergt. Watson of the police force, 
now a very old man, says he remembers 
arresting Margaret Sullivan over twenty 
years ago, shortly after the fire, for parad
ing Sheffield street with an apron full of 
stones breaking in all the glass she could 
see. She said the was showing her disap
proval of the manner in which the now 
famed street had been rebuilt after the big 
blaze. The police court officials of today 
know something of “Mag’s” dexterity in 
throwing missies, remembering the day

Ц

Si
I

irting amidships, perhaps, they 
Iding deck-chair, lying flat. This 
raise, put together and sit in. 
out a sum in simple addition 
the deck under the chair, re

air and cover their sum, run up 
eg rope, skip half a dozen times 
round the quarter deck on the 
where they find a gentleman 
ith a life-belt.
lit wait while their partner ad- 
lit in a secure manner. Then 
) the goal together, 
infrequently happens that the 
time is disqualified by having 
um wrong.

land.
Why then did he kill the second keep

er? Because this man, after his Sunday 
dinner, declared that he would “pay out™ 
the elephant for striking him with his trunk. 
He actually took a lance, one of those 
taken from the Arabs in the Soudan. 
(Those who have seen the trophies taken 
from the Mahdi’s followers will realize 
what a horrible weapon this was.) Follow 
ed by another keeper also armed with a 
lance, he proceeded to "prod."-—i. e,, 
pierce the chained elephant. The tortured 
creature after backing as far as it oould, 
“at length rushed forward to escape the 
lance, broke its chains, threw down the 
keeper and trampled on him.” It the 
elephant had been a man, and had been 
put on his trial afterward, would it ho too 
much to anticipate that the verdict would 
have been one of justifiable homicide ? 
All these foots, it is worth remembering, 
were sworn to an oath.

Q

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY PATRON.

some and edifying in current literature of 
a periodical nature. The young as well 
as the old are catered to in this regard 
and St. Nicholas, Boys Own Annual etc., 
are on the taUea.

Nowadays'the most popular table in the 
reading room is that on which the Illus
trated London News and Graphic are to 
be found. Everybody* 'vianta to see the 
South African war pictures.

Miss Martin, librarian, is really a very 
busy person from Monday morning to 
Saturday night end if she did not have 
the many thousand books in her care a* 
her fingertips, so to apeak, she would find 
herself unequal to bar task at times when a 
rush is on.

Perhaps no person in St. John has been 
forced into a wider range of acquaintances 
than she, persons whom she meets regular
ly each week. Books come in and books 
go out again and yet practically none go 
astray. The system of keeping track of 
volumes over which Miss Martin presides 
is excellent and thoroughly efficient.

last summer when she bounced into the
court room full of liquor and carrying a 
bag of apples, whkh she started in to 
threw at the Magistrate, Clerk Henderson 
and others, throwing out the tid-bit of in
formation as she did so, “everybody takes 
their hat off to me.”

The frequent leniencies shown this to
by His Honor to hopes

,*

%
res on trial before the circuit 
leof those staid, conservative 
if central Pennsylvania where 
very much as their fathers did, 

Idem troubled by desires to
corrigible
that a helping hand, some sound advice and 
her own better judge r ent would bring 
about a change in her,seemed only a waste 
of good nature. And today her distorted 
face, unkempt habit and sinful ways 
mark her as the unsoftened woman she 
really is.

game tables, parlor amusements or dancingerymen had been secured, and a 
ns undergoing examination as 
■a for the position of twelfth 
then the attorney tor the prose- 
ienly asked :
way. Mr. Crouch, I see you 
une name as the defendant in 
May I ask if you are related t»

is resumed. Early next morning sees the 
happy band dispersed, and with the de
parture of the lest guest the host and 
hostess sigh with relief, look disconsolately 
at their upset home, oft times feel ashamed 
of having had a gift thrust upon them and 
wonder what the names of many of “their 
guests" were.

Anniversaries, when not too frequently 
celebrated are apt to be joyous occasions, 
with gifts an appropiate accompaniment, 
but it looks very much as if the played-out 
"surprise" party has been vetoed.

TIM Irish IstSsr.
The leader of the reunited Irish party in 

the House of Commons stands for the 
principle that Home Rule cannot be work
ed out through political alliance with Eng
lish parties. This was Mr. Parnell’s policy. 
Mr. Redmond, his most faithful followers, 
has clung tenaciously to it and has forced 
his Irish associates to adopt it.|

Mr Redmond is a serious man, dominat
ed by a single idea—that the Irish members 
must keep out of English politics and fight 
their battle on their own lines. When a 
majority of his associates, led by Mr. Mc
Carthy, Mr. Dillion and Mr. Healy. were 
willing to follow Mr. Gladstone and the 
English Liberals, Mr. Redmond was ob
stinate and became the champion of Mr. 
Parnell’s policy.

The chief of a minority group who 
would not vote with the English Liberal» 
has now become the leader of a reunited 
Irish party.- A great part of his strength 
is drawn from the foot that hk: represents 
the original Parasitism, which was to arms 
against both English parties. ,

Mr. Redmond is a tall, portly Irishman, 
with an air of determination and defiance. 
His melodious voice Is under perfect con
trol, and while he is tom fleet as in 
orator than many of his associates, he is a 
powerful speaker. Like Mr. Parnell he 
is without ÿumor, but 
knowledge, practical common sense, and 
the courage and tenacity of a bulldog. In 
all them traits he resembles Mr. Parnell.

The Irish party under Mr. Redmond’s 
leadership wffl break off the alliance with 
the Home Rule Liberals and act independ
ently. It will await the next general elec
tions in the hope that the English parties 
will be evenly divided, and that the 
Nationalists as a third group will be able 
to force Нове Bale upon hath.

New Sblpe.
Two years after the destruction of the 

battleship Maine, to Havana harbor, a new 
battleship bearing the 
reedy to launch. This fact may give an 
idea of the rapidity of construction of the 
ships our new navy. Tet the launching of 
a ship—and especially of a ship of-war—is 
far from being the completion of it. Two 
years may elapse before the new Maine 
goes into commission—that is to say, be
fore the flag is run up it her stern, end 
her officers and crew go aboard of her.

Almost at the same time that the Maine 
was ready for launching, the new battle
ship Kearsarge went into commission, and 
was ready to take the seas in the service 
of the country. Its history illustrates the 
deliberation with which great war-ships 
must be built. The Kearsarge is one of 
three sister battle-ships—the other two are 
the Alabama and the Kentucky—the keels 
of which were laid to 1896, and which 
were launched in 1898. Tne Kearsarge is 
the first of them to go into commission, 
neatly four years after work was begun up
on it.

The Kearsarge, like the Maine, per
petuates a name honored to American 
naval history. So do many others of the 
ships now to the navy : the Philadelphia, 
the Massachusetts, the Boston and the 
Chesapeake.

So many new war vessels of one kind 
and another are now building that the 
number of officers and men of the navy 
will have to jbe almost doubled to order 
that they shall be manned. It is evident 
that a naval career is to ho open to many 
Americans to the not distant future.— 
Youth’s Companion.

name was
,’ replied the talesman. *1 am 
dated to him.’
our honor,’ said the lawyer, 
the judge, ‘I shall challenge him "вишгвіаш" гляїт олжа воня.

This Once Popular Modo of Being Sociable 
в Dying Fad.

It looks as if the days of the “surprise” 
party and all the miseries, pleasures etc. 
that go along with it and follow in its 
wake, are about done, at least as far as 
this city is concerned. A long afflicted 
public has seemingly risen up sgatost 
this mode ol being sociable, especially the 
sterner lex, who are the bearers ol the real 
burdens to such matters.

The winter about closing has had its

stop down if yon wish, Mr. 
upended the judge, ‘hut I ep- 
will not make much difference, 
jurymen you have secured are 

relatives of the defendant.’

ІЯООВШОІВЇ.Ш «*iS» BVLI1TAB,

Bt. John's Champion Women Offender 
and Her Lon* List ol Mit doings.

Margaret, or commonly known as "Mag’ 
Sullivan, added another to her long list of 
appearances to the city police court to the 
early part of this week. His Honor fined 
her $100 or six months jail, along with 
two friends of hers, for keeping and be
ing an inmate of a habitation with some
what of a shady reputation. Despite the 
severe cross-questioning test to which the 
police were put by the irrepressible Mar
garet the Magistrate imposed the penalty, 
and the Sullivan domocile will for some 
time remain in that solemn stillness which 
periodically pervades it. The ohsery voices 
and welcome smiles which have Intermit
tently brightened it will be for several lunar 
phases hence wasted on that adamant walls 
of the stone structure opposite the Burying 
Ground.

"Meg™ Sullivan, the central figure to 
the trio,is perhaps the best known offender 
of her sex in St. John. Her career has 
been long and somewhat varied. Now 
dose upon the three score mark to age, 
she moves about with exceptional agility 
and talks to short, pertinent sentences de
noting a keen wit. Her worst offences 
have been those similar to the Charge 
upon which she was recently arrested, and 
her antics when to the power of strong 

'hook.
Police records for nearly twenty-five years 
back give her name a place with mlsffing 
regularity every 
brook, policemen may have dome end

Harbinger» of Spring.
ng inevitably approaches. Too 
e air. Already onr old friends, 
iar cakes of "new maple sugar” 
their appearance on the grocery 
id they seldom show up more 
k or so before the sap begins to 

* Already the experienced 
are licking their chops toTntci- 
the time so near when the fool 

push each other out of 
nd they will do the rest. The 
і of flowers will be to the air, 
ig brooks will dance through 
lelds, and the experienced trout 
wait for the wary angler from 
trong arm of the law shuts him 
•any months of every twelve, 
ih the miracle each year as it un 
і us, and how still fresher the 
iccepts the new conditions as 
and ventures away from home 

і overcoat I
........  ——— t -, -

rms Flourish In Dirty Carpets.
ars cleaned and the colors te
nir famous renovating process. . 
g done without injury to pile, 
sundry,’ Dying and Carpet 
Works, 28 to 84 Waterloo 
hone 68

ns will

1

solid

I told May that her voice only needed 
cultivation and advised her to goto Prof. 
Von DonnerhUtz.’

•You] did ? Why, she simply оааЧ
•ІВДГ

drink would fill a sadly am
AlwawfettWeat.

)UEBON. Custi “Have you felt stippars,
. Гth or so, and like the young

Shoemaker's apprentice : “Tee, 
But I haven't for a long time new.”

ON HAND

Aged Belle, of Andeno» 
Co., Kentucky.

•I know. 14a to hopes the professor
will tell,her so.’policemen may have gone, but “Meg" ШЙЯ
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■Tee
O»-T Imitation the Sincerest Flattery.

Cheaply made Imitations et * 
el singer sewing-machines are offered byThe Mystery •si: 1 Idewd he hpa tightlyHer eye» me

"ЇХ1И
alittbbnadyhat 
» tommebr. . , ,

tone «hehad«heady I

OF THE
it '*# I GENUINE SINGERS ARE 

NEVER SOLD TO DEALERS-
maker to user, an*

Mountain Pass lacked il l e. I
Jterrihlv perplexed.____

Fettered aim 
look at her taee, I œJd aet ran

I ■otto - tThey go directly from __
only be obtained from the Company’sthatIN BOOR INSTALMENTS. ___  k ; ead r«* k

edmoostrous to (tand by ead nab aa 
effort to bring her back te laTaacaa'tryoao ftee. <**

15 eaa M*n* AND SOLD ONLY ЖТ
msiowriy
reached

did aet
_______________ 1er it ealy
«.toe.herupperbp**edI bad tirndy 
■nrimri ***♦ her eke vm Ьемшміу
■oolded, end that her teeth were white ai 
pearl*, and her bp. like sow ooft

» I w habiddea^tomam to

BoMoaTo be «ara, to ianyone ia there with you Г aad to point
ed to to cottage.

«I am quire alone. No
ÆSÜÆrg'gS °5kMS«-. md leaned

№НН№І ЗЗиаг-йїв
toe^hYoto^TbomhatotoMmy

:'&№&&&
f™ "“ГмЯїішвІ npat wh I hmfnever been ao disgurtod with him t IOM gt peeri and Mirer, ana cm і eecfa e« your паює, . .
Lrî^ tof" nation oTEto. aho- betae. enough todArpti, the «I a- an пвЬад>у w»wn. to repbed.
i^TL-totohed by any grace, o, . «q,  ̂ *"*" Ґ* Sd toTO^L-W «de-mi.
“Їн7т^атгу to detail to drcum- ont a httto S2dy. and inanted on her и» fi™ wte  ̂md^ Lr «oàee „hieh Iwmtod w for long alter-

ЗЬйЩЗгГ: “-S»bawatrw-

"Cfrf: ^aMSt
•a-AtssSnS pi» » —* - - ‘йй.вльї-т’ь.п fâKSiSaSfcR sttswttttJttaî

StïïsiStis;. ■ ‘‘«is— ї^їїїиї^s?2iü “Si «лі. «у* n ">jy Ч£.ь«-.-K-,-i.~st
Wh.nCbri.tmai! came round, it found va. welcome to preserve it. » to band a. though to ward away aome peril, that all men wore not falser comer awaiting my mysterious Visitor lad

wtoT Ьй Chnrtmu Ете. ! f^^l^ajm* ^ drew her cloak -ore dowly round І І .  ̂wbed. tod nmd. dwo indenUtioo.

dtoto 'town for mystore ot jair-wme romantic amignation. perhaps her. ^ here, perhaps. ^ ^e pddem. andwbo.1 did in the wow ; the mark, ot the home’, hoot.

ffÊüWAÎA’ïi S ■^T^SSirSîГЙЛ ?~“Л'КЙЙ

лигіпнпжі dinner alone. what fate was weaving m the «I im better,1 the said, still m that thrill- 1 ebe said— m aolutely turned my back upon those traspf
C I threw another log on the fire, made her mystic web. cauterise that ingly rich, sweet voice, and in a tone ot re ««Той shall go wiAsse, Ü» you will, ^ prepend tolake тутопь
mvself a glass ot whiskey-toddy, and was J0? nonree r must tell marlcable sell-possession. “Please let me iar as the corner ot the road. ing walk in quite an opposite deed**.

ряор пр and hnrry ontaide. conlden, «hat done to^' nT.T^md . ^‘dî^TS^h^r mow- -*£*?££££

SSrSatr-s 4S&tS2sSsS- b̂yCT““e~7

„ОІ all beaten track.-.o much »o that and poked ‘?t® to^hottwt part o hare been wondertnUy Ьгаее.’ abaU be wte." to annwrad qmrtlj. » The paw w«i a lonely one.
to/week, together no one pamed near it. a long flit Pieoeof «teel. j I g.re her my arm and led her to ^ haoe wmeone waitmg for metora. In the winter month», no ooe_ would

Thiere. ware ont ot the question, 1er I ‘I brought it to a white heat, doo* I Although I was greatly aurpriwd, X wai ЮІег ;t tor day or eren weeks together.

nsrsrsrt”!!;.-,- “ті“Лїrue.i-jt лакамамаг”riàrws:-to-.i.to«» wTflirtJfes-afcL. -яйзияітЬ. *•*. tjs^ssg,rispsл.j.ÆJs'.ürs.to.to..- -іййгй’аЛ-. г”“.i.'SioüwS.-! stüü.yrs-Uiürae

^TÔ match up my gun and open the door than aero., the arm ot thu tender deli A( rate> j had Deny known him to L„t i № anxioui to «mam enkno^ they atretSed out, hr as my eye ooeld

■ех:»-»..».* 'w.-.-ASTf' “ “asxs... ™i -ftasAWb- - ~ ■

JEEart. Ftoi « -~r- atTL'MK.-rÜ» XE^totïiîA»^ ^KSrirliKÆ.
tL. —to.*—"«‘'.isKïi.,—-і.-- Л'їГЛїавДі'їЬїїЛЬГ. Ьа-ї.х.-й.га.'м

«к-йгаїл-диз •sbjwj-'-a.'-îaï! 4iesiza,"srs5iw ^.«лям-.їй

^“gtoXd.the -pot. I WM .truck “"“iSlltod to fo.M’g^d «; utü. Æ. on to other rid. ol th Д 7°” going®-P to p«; but to man', only
dumb with horror, to «ee Nero attacking a »h"Jd" . in the intoSty ot my mountain, struck out the hour ol twelve. „ever to wok to find out who I «" went one way.-sirjsatsssssjsstra'S’to.”— ““Lsseiu^rS яь'їїймЗьГі.»

“Tffis*..-d “Д-Æ-toü. to— .««і .-.ом»-d«. S2.,p“ JbSiSASXXZti}~

a«vsx№i,"ïx5 -RtfK^rssnasi ,#-1.^.,-

«nldhm «turn to the attack. that she wm .etting her teeth lmNl.sna io^M «„ slood together lf.tenmg to to ""°?llUen ,‘n7e. РПм other end ol to pass led nowhere.
hr.dmini.tered an angry kick to him in when the .jeelbmntjih wayrnto th^fl ^ eoQndl which teM u. that ChnstmM wm j back tomy cottage without „Де,, it led only toefoad ameuto

then strode up to the woman, who 11 could leel Ьет shudder, bom. . . . I go much as one backward glance. I mountain, which it would here boon mad.
Cd riwn to her leet to moment to brute only token ot her agony. d. b\he stroke of to dock might hose hero °Honor torh.de me to try to sw wtather to attempt by night,
to no h“ hold v M, heart ... fiUed with wondenng ad ^ ^ „„„ ot them-upon her heart ot wh, wm her m^terious friend. j nlM P«o nod. my disoosonw a
1 Етеп in the moonlight I could ice that miration. heroine I She roused hermit, м though with an j (elt ltrlngely .disturbed and rwtlesi, ц,уе turther, and X wm confirmed m this
blOTd™ m trickling down her hand. This womin had to so effort, and removed her hand fr®10 "У however, asTsat down by to fir*, . determination by to strange ““duot of
УдтдаіДгДі.^іі!й»іи гІ-„1.,.ь.ш. ssi.-saKMra'g

«йяї*гїг*г«гї:йгЛї h ‘̂-s№.„ ,^ ssssf”^*■ TZ
no ordinary woman—that this mid- ween her lips. .-ooninc Whatever curiosity I felt, 1 had not in- ____ whiskey flask was well fiUed, I burned up

Кь-ї-їг'...- .in w „--tM«.X52 ^grisnu* » » - » ш™.u. Ьї--—

‘“і.- thines assisted me to this convie- touohed the black velvet mask, an p Christmas dat. I half expected to find some poor wretch
г.а.—r .̂ -і,, , Miіслїаі r"”41”' - -v;
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cnwrs.'WSSt Athletes uü*nMlftl WlH# Ь‘Х»^мйгй5»№@ЗГ2у«і
mask, which covered her features sufficient- USE AND ПрціПРППП Тй1ПК.СоК.І v .. Л tail and looking wistlully into my taoe, м I wm °”t“ |ut big
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їйАлгГчїяггій i„„usoH30„»=o»nmM4щ іт^гадггаа'а

joiOH^ uniment in*1 яті iiëiome It.|,.. t SfWI $'î;arrJ? r.'tin ï АЙЙЙ K,"srsrtî!.

to above the elbow, and showed me a w , f America, 50Й V SÎ oanse ol his attack on a deienorfess woman, і (рициишв on Тагяяятя Галя.)
Lht.nl wound. _ .. ,  І Ш Th. LeadlngPbyrioalOuUur. ^.rof Аш.^ ^ 10‘Donbti„. in his eyes.^tot bit of velvet ( “1

4iood Hesvens 1’I exclaimed, oghMt, prof. ROBERT J. ROBERTSoftheY^ ма A.^QynuuAi LlnlmcntH lntb, W had had a eueptciousend uncanny look. | ---------------------- —
Г ffi'to d.7u him I I k:,.?7Хпів-Гьп,«.. an Irish
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mask, to interdict ___ ____ _____________ _______ __________
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sad pkeû«s roll of ЬШн aki 
bo is-Celte її Chest He їй carried to the ВшГімГіі йі

ud ■

told.mi,

Sunday head, reqaaeted that the ell 
clothed
eolen tto filliwseg night end mtiefy

Олгтижіяе A BJUIUMl

1 »
he•I

- Reading. pkyeioiaadid th*are dangerous; they weaken 
the constitution, inflame the 
lungs, and often lead to 
Pneumonia. Cough syrups 
are useless. The system must 
be given strength 
to throw off the

ttery. He ІІЩІ let e eelf «■Ну-
Let it ho Mêla the feet plaoe that that 

eboot Tom?
MeThgae. He я cool, he ie brave, he ie 

exploit has he 
hoi io wMoh he exhibited the highest qael* 
Mae of 
1Яв*-Міт 
Too1
of hone thiene 
Cheek, m whet io 
They would eteel anything.irom|a hone to 
ж telegraph polo. Everybody kwew who 
they won, but 
Everybody reelixod if bo mede|e ooeepkiot 
bo wooU bo beraed oat ofjbouae ead home, 
hie eettk ooofieootod.l eU| Iwj property 
either Melee or deefreyed, |ead be ead He 
family loft hopohwely raie.

The leaden of tMs*geag etB'tad men* 
won •Mark’ Ryan, •Chris’#Gaflney ead 
■Jerry’ Qainlea. ‘Ton’ gMcTigoe got 
after them. He leaded Quinlan aU right 
at Non-Chicago. Unbraced (Gaffney ead 
located him and> men named]‘Pit’ Dooley

Hie nqweot 
kept the

ia a abort tin*.
•eager, a clergyman etood by hie

•a the

by* with and he 
Again the ie nothing ei the

в offered by Hie r. aawObeteet»▲ teat eti Maey a lariI ead otheret
■hem the tew ‘Father I Father P bo cried |impleringly. 

•Do yen aot know me. year boy Thai ieref* 
b mind ell

me oi the poet had beta mooed, ead he 
with eyee horn which 

the glad fight ol a father^ loving rooogni-

riga of hope.there. forth*
■My dear fad.’ eeid the 

Who died lor aeafiimyoar Serionr
. Do yea accept Mm f Can

trie
and force 
disease.

Oaoo it wee back iatfi .•He
Bat the oldНеї-ERS.

to user, end 
і Company’s

-i*;«hmoHe a
temii nie-r*—*-’* ScôtRêmuUwn.Be Flintyon trwet Him P

•Toe,’ geeped the peer follow, Ч do ho
lme* ia Him I Bat God 
ad eo hard—eixtooa boon eoeryday, aad 
gone to bad eo find—I haven’t bad a 
cboene to go to chercher hoe Chrietma-1

upea theHe Créait* County.
will do this. It strengthens 
the lungs and builds up the 
entire system. It conquers 
the inflammation, cures the 
cough, and prevents serious 
trouble.

H hath *t
Pee work-

■level leeariaewBw 
Oewatteehy*

Deeply moved the «Meager explained to 
that Me father fed 

been loot to him for twenty-five year* ; 
that he thought him deed ; bet bow ho had 
fonad Mm, ell that a aoa’e love end ample 

could do to give eoariort end top- 
to hil declining years would be glad-

ha
a. afraid to eay> weed.

» air Sfeemriaie,elHatmehm**k.
HQ CO. ol ergreee;

ґ :TMtknMk
Ÿ •boh boon a good hey. Ho worked .eight

V and d«y to rapport our crippled ei andaeimpe*
_____whe waS deveaUy them,
the letta ehaioh etaeC, '

Be •«*:
atothcr—aad am whoa I waa laid up for awe aad li e all lb-ax 

SCOTT* BOWS K, Cbanlmi, ly hr atoned. He refused to give hieyoar aad couldn’t work.*
•Tee, *, aad he to* eat* el me,’ do. 

dared a big, grimy baggage man, choking 
eo that he could hardly apeak, ‘when I had 
the smallpox and nobody also would 
eigh—and be almost lost Me job !’

•And mote’n once,’ added a slender- 
looking youngster, ‘he’s to* my 
after he’d cerne home tired—when I was 
too ei* to go out. I'd ’*’ lost my place 
but for him.’

•He was the best of us all,’ said the con
ductor, coming in at the moment and giv
ing his cordial word.

The poor fireman smiled upon his friends 
smile of gratitude, mingled with gentle 

reproach. Ho fed never expected praise. 
Then his eyes rested pleadingly on the

T* meed an In and with Ms strong arm guiding aad sup 
porting Me lather’s faltering footsteps, they 
disappeared into the eight.

rely to 
eeUaoto 
th delight at being

•Icalled to Mee, 
de that 
ad ported hoes the

і the night, eo that 
1 fete—wen effll 

-J
wed, half doubting 

prints would be to 

» bound not to do 

backwards and for-

ma the ateeehw ways. 
Where ream the ЬєгЄі aad Sacks al win. 

Canes, char sad sweet, a кута at palm. 
The traveller haMa, Me heart a thrill.

are Iky
Brave halUme at the wlehryWeec 

The chareh aad wheel—he ao*re amweyed. 
Fa these Iky hoeee shell saisir rest I

Xhatwh
God at aay time* ; 

knows at all thaw what is 
To steer by

•No hath
bat every
■the highest* thing he 
that ie glory, all the way. The Blues in Spring.of І.И.

in a charcoal house at Lioa JMooataia, ia
Beaverhead County. ‘Tom’>ft; Ms home 
a asile below and went) into.the charcoal 
house all alone.

‘I want you, Gaffney,’ saidjMcTagne.
■I am not Gaffney,’ said Gaffney, draw

ing Ms gun, ‘and you had better!get oat Of 
here.’

Gaffney had the drop ’,on McTagne, and 
there was no use otjparleying.

■Oh, well,’ said MoTague, ‘ifjyou are 
not Gaffney, I don’t want you. I have 
made a mistake, and bag) youiflpardoa. 
You looked so mu* like himjyoujdeceived 
people, and they put mejonjto you. As a 
matter of fact, you deceived 
I have scon Gaffney myself JonceJor twice. 
But come to inspect yon’.more closely I see 
trail enough that you are notflGaffney, the 
man I am looking for, and that’s all right.’

McTagne turned to go. Atjthatl 
Gaffney dropped his gun.| Quick;as a flash 
McTagne, who had Msjownigun in'Ms oak- 
side cost pocket, drew it andjhadjthe drop 
on Gaffney.

‘Now,’ said MoTague, ‘nommera monkey
ing, Gaffney, or you are's dead,man. Tea 
march and do as I tell you.’

McTagne oompolled'both Gaffney aad 
Dooley to march oatridojtha house, threw 
them a pair ef handcuffs jwith his!disengag
ed hand, and compelled .them gtojput the 
handcuffs on themselves.STben|ba march
ed them down to Ms conveyance] and to* 
them safely to Deer lodge.gRyan| wa 
caught at Glendale.

Unfortunately, however,Jthe.’peo pie who 
had suffered from the depredations of the 
gang were still too terrified) to testify 
against them, and all |were£asquitted. A 
year or two later Gaffney snapshot deed ia 
a Deer Lodge saloon in a;barroom,disputa.

ian dtisen mast stand for 
•peso* on earth* in terms of ‘the highest.1 
Which in the upahot 
fight hie way inch by inch up to the per
fect day. His ‘goodwill* must be the 
everlasting ill will toward everything that 

Any basis short of that ie

The

Despondent, Melancholic and 
Tired People Are Made 

Active and Strong by 
Paine's Celery Compound.

that he meet* that lea cany la year «vos 
who issu la paradise;

Hew
The took el
ThsUa soar baby Wee warn» trace
The loved reflects» ol eaother*s Beet
______________ ocher tender breest
8k* held yee.et*jee pasted to lift's «areal. 
Sad, la the light et hoove*, bending low,
8he kkeed yoer tec* helor* Gcd bode yee go.

abort oi Christ.
e\

Glorify God, in the highest I
Glorify ‘peace on earth' by refusing it, 

on ignoble conditions I
Glorify fellowship by offering yourself to 

society et per.
This is the whole program of Christian 

civilisation.
***

No slavish millinery applied to things 
comparatively petty has ‘glory’ in it—raeh 
as praying by * time card, reading the 
bible by pledge, church attendance, church 
rapport, ‘taking part-aside tram singing,’ 
sending verras to the ooneecration meeting. 
Thera, every one good in a measure, end 
the ‘institutional tendency to make the 
church a place of entertainment—ж reading 
room, a kindergarten, a kitchen, a dob, 
en employment agency, ere in the wrong 
direction end toward the second beat, or 
lower, in personal character, unless the 
Life which they accompany shows them to 
bo the menât incidente of spiritual health, 

a**
I think a church should baa place where 

a good men, atntedly, stands up to tell 
busy man end women end children what 
God has laid to him about current duty, 
in each a way that no smooth scoundrel 
can ‘enjoy the sermon,’ nor any paltry 
pharisee ‘get happy’ under it. . But 
nothing oeuld prepare men tor such a 
ministry nor follow as the fruit of such a 
ministry but ‘The Glory of Obedience.’ 

a**
Meanwhile an extra-church generation 

recruited m юте measure by those 
who quit her in disgust—that flouts the 
oreed end scorns the message saying, 'I 
will not’ go word in the vineyard, bat go
ing ‘unchurched,’ unpledged, ‘unorthodox’ 
about the Father's buiineu. And of those 
twain it ie impoieible to doubt wMoh does 
the will ol him that sent ue ell.

from the corner the 
in place oi them, I 
ils, end élabora*

fed stood near the

Rundown .and Half-dead Men and 
Women Obtain Health and 

Strength from the 
Great Medicine.

A Study of the Parables.
“TW* Olary el Ob—dl 
*A ceztats msa had two seat; and he cassa to 

the first, aad said : Boa go to work today la ay 
vineyard. Ha aaswarad aad said: I will aot; bat 
afterward he repented aad wait. And he easae to 
the stoned aad said Mkawtaa; aad he aaswarad aad 
laid: Ieosti;aad 
twain did the will olhh fttber f

Simple, ancient shepherd», in the pesos 
of Bethlehem Mile end the silence of the 
night time, watching their timid flocks, 
heard a ikyfal of angels publishing the pol
icy of e now regime ; ‘Glory to God in the 
highest, on ear* peace, good will toward 
men”! But the compound, modern pastors, 
watched by their predatory pew bolder*, 
in the roar of trade and the exhaust of 
pofiey, although they hear the heavenly 
announcement, beer it mixed with the 

’ ••ho** ol -igtotîwg self seekers, in huai-
ness, church end state, w that it sounds 
like this : “Glory to God, in the average, 
on earth peace at any price, good will 
toward anything, according to circum
stances” I And this is ao old à story that 
the wonder is, the first three words of the 
proclamation bang together yet in the 
language end the doctrine of the world. -

‘Say, mister,’ cried bis brother, in a 
tone ot anguish, ‘God wonH keep such a 
fellow out oi heaven, will He Г

The minister could not restrain his tears. 
He leaned over the suffering youth, end 
to* hie fend tenderly.

‘The peace oi God be on you, my boy,* 
he laid; ‘the peace of the Lord Jesus 
Christ—for you have done His work.’

He could aay no more. But there waa 
no need, for the lace of the dying led 
brightened at the benediction, as if the 
One his soul groped for had come and 
looked on him. Then came silence, the 
silence that owns the presence of death.

Alter в brief prayer the clergyman turn
ed away. 'It is the final sacrament,’ he 
raid, solemnly. ‘The religion of Joans 
found this toiling rani shut out from its 
rites of worship. But he lived its deeds, 
end it could not deny him its lest blessing.’

New York City was recently the scene 
of an incident in which the tragic realit
ies ot life were happily transformed in a 
way as dramatic a» pathetic. An aged 
men, peat the alloted years of the psalm
ist, friendleai, helpless end despairing, wee 
rescued from the Eut River, after an at
tempt it rail destruction. Beyond the 
tact that he knew his own name, his mind 
•earned childishly irresponsible.

Touched by hie forlorn condition i sym
pathising woman interceded for him, and 
through her pleadings he wu removed 
from the police court to the shelter of 
an institution established to succour su* 
unfortunates as he.

A tew nights later there came to the 
asylum a stranger whose dreu and man
ner showed wealth end refinement. He 
said to the superintendent that he fed be
come interested in the old man's story, 
and that he thought he knew him ; he re
quested permission to .we him.

On being brought to Mm, he gaied upon 
him with yearning intentnese for some time 
In saddened disappointment he wu about 
te depart, when pinsing, u if struck with

myself, lee

і el the horse’s hoofs

Ie with whet I een- 
HJ natural COriOèity» 
triumphed, and I re- • 
k upon those track
ed to take my saom- 
pponte direction, 
a I think I have raid, 
sin—I might almost 
>1 several mountains, 
ia a narrow pass 
y heights on every

ilv one.
stfe, no one would 
m weeks together, 
k from the earner of 
lmoet mechanically to 
Л rescued the woman 
t night; and, having 
, to my surprise, that 
end there, but that 
far M my aye could

paces, end soon I

me up that paw lut 
I u a woman, 
nuch surprise me u 
і bed not corns he*, 
(prints were plainly 
oming down u well u 
but the men’s only

оте hack alone, 
omtortsb'.e.
t that moment, I act- 
play ; but still, I wu 

ere the woman’s oom-

the paw led nowhere, 
ly toe road across the 
would have been mad- 
night.
і ah my discoveries a 
wu confirmed m this 
to strange conduct of 
ining excitedly back- 
1, «mailing at the loot- 
ow and again emitting

nystery here. I must 
ind, making rate my 
sell filled, I hurried up 
ke of those mysterious

o find some poor wretch 
« among the mot^^n

elore me, growing more 
I every minute ; end I 
res beginning to shire in

rants led us by the pue 
arters oi a mile ; then to 
iter mingling curiously, 
Altogether, close to a 
item side.
tvity the snow lay, all 
iden, without spot or

j came over me—a feel- 
dently soared by Nero 
I about like e mid thing, 
th few, end yet in a fury

e smelt blood. < 
the rock wu jut big 
to sit in; bnt, uroredly 
screened one from the 

for the storm had appar- 
hat direction—had drilled 
t ley in a greet heap, or 
on І1ИШТІ Pass.)

sou Wkfttwr of ihsss The blues, despondency and melancholy 
nuke thousands of lives miserable in spring 
time.

Men end women around ns complain of 
tired feelings, nervooraew, sleeplessness, 
stagnant circulation and general rundown 
condition.

Though not confined to bed, the con
dition of the thousands of despondent, 
melancholic, aloepleu, nervous and run
down people ia suffi nently alarming to de
mand immediate care and attention The 
symptoms and feelings alluded to are the 
sure forerunners of disease end death.

This particular season should be a time 
of cleansing, recuperating end strengthen
ing for run down end ailing people.

Paine’s Celery Compound will quickly 
banish the blues, despondency end melan
cholia, and tired feeling* will give way to 
life, buoysnoy and fall health.

It ia suicidal tor sickly men end women 
to mope around in a half-dead condition 
end shut their eyes to the mavellous bless
ings that ere offered by Paine’s Celery 
Compound. It is the one great medicine 
in spring time with ell classes of our popu
lation. Try a bottle and see how rapidly 
you got rid of every physical burden. 
Paine’s Celery Compound is the kind that 
“m*ee sick people well.”

*
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But they do. The interjection, one may 
aay, hw even improved with age. Since 
that wonderful night of the nativity, more 
and more the church has given glory ta 
God, in the advertisement—the lowest 
thing in any buiineu, though not to be 
neglected nor dwpiaed. She waits for 
power unfailing, irresistible, only until 
she adds to her already deatMeu but dim
inished feme, that supreme attribute of 
service, ‘the glory ol obedience.’

e*e
Her present feebleness is but the com

mon and inevitable case oi great ‘bill’ and 
poor performance. She calls herself the 
army of the Lord, but goes to bed at re
veille end rises at tattoo. She déclaras 
war on the liquor traffic, but smokes ‘dope’ 
of ite preparing, in the twin joints of dark
est politics. She has answered her Lord 
•I go, sir,’ ’and went not.’

e\
‘In the advertisement,’ I say because any 

profession however noble, unfulfilled, will-' 
fully or negligently, ' drop» to the basis of 

advertisement. ‘Profession’ end

A tireatoryrhang Be.
It wu et a recent review ofjthe G. A. R. 

that a certain pompous State Senator found 
himself, on arriving late,) on the outskirts 
of the crowd. Being anxioua^to obtain a 
good view for himselt and’eome ladies who 
accompanied him, andjlpreauming that he 
wu well known to theRapootators, he 
tapped i burly gripman. whojwaa taking a 
day off, on the shoulder and said in a per
emptory tone ; “Mike wayjthere Г 

“Who are ye puehin’jf" wu |the unex
pected response.

“Do yon kaow who I jam, sir P” cried 
the indignant statesman. “Pm Ja repres
entative ot tbs people I"

“G’wen ! that ain’t nothin,” growled the 
gripman; “we’re the bloomin’ people 
themeelvu."

Dangers at Newspaper Borrowing.
Here is the latest story of a man who is 

too stingy to take his home paper : ‘A 
man who wu too economical to t*e this 
paper rant hia little boy to borrow the 
copy taken by hia neighbour. In his hute 
the boy ran over a $4 stand of bees, and 
in ten minutes looked like a warty summer 
squash. Hie отім reached hie father, who 
ran to his assistance, and tailing to notice 
a bared wire fence, ran into that, breaking 
it down, cutting a handful ot flesh from 
Ms anatomy, end raining a $4 pair 
ot pants. The old oow took advantage ol 
the gap in the fence, end got into the 
cornfield, end killed herself eating green 
corn. Hearing the racket, the wife ran, 
upset a four gsllon churn into e basket of 
Mttons, drowning the whole Hook. In the 
hurry, she dropped s $7 set of false teeth. 
The beby left alone, crawled through the 
spilled milk and into the parlor, raining a 
brand new $80 carport. During the ex
citement the oldut daughter ran away 
with the hired man ; the dog broke up e 
eleven setting hens end the calves got out 
end chewed the tails off four fine eMite.

A Wonderful Firs Alarm-
A fire alarm recently invented is a com

bination of the graphophone and telephone 
In the use ol the talking alarm one of the 
graphophone maohinea * planed en each 
floor of a building and connected with the 
telephone fire alarm system. For each 
machine * record is prepared. For in
stance, the graphophone on the second 
floor ol в building would contain the re
cord. “Thera ie a fire on the second floor" 
etc. This record is then adjusted io that 
these words era repeated into the tele
phone by the expending of e thermostat 
whenever a fire occurs. latine way th* 
origin of a fife is located immediately aad 
automatically. The alarm alee lights the 
electric lights in the building, rate a rad 
light Mating in front of the building to 
guide the firemen, endeoondetfe

!

For a doaen years I have not doubted 
that the church would w*eu up end keep 
her word. To that high consummation 
there it just one route—the way ot person
al obedience. The Young People’s 
Societies, of wMoh eo many of us hoped eo 
mu*, have proven worthless as the im
mediate instrumenta ot the highest end 
Most difficult reforms. No perfectly cer
tain cause for this can be assigned. A 
leadership, oerefal for everything by pray
er end circumspection, with goose-pimples, 
letting its suspicions be canvassed by the 
board of trustees, would only make defeat 
inglorious, not cause it.

a**
Probably it is impossible for any society 

to t*e np en unpopular end dangerous re
form unless it has been expressly organised 
for the purpose. It is easy to see the right 
—end pleasant—but hard to do it. Heaoa 
the magniloquent resolutions end contemp
tible solutions. The graoo and strenflh to 
do the right that seemed so peremptory 
and so easy in the convention come to us 
one by one in loneliness depression, sacri
fice, sorrow, immoararabiy away from the 
magnetism, enthusiasm, end shouting of 
the greet assembly.

He “Hadn’t Had a Chance."
A few yeeri ago a railway accident hap

pened in the outskirts of a email Galiferaia 
village. The only person MUed outright 
wee a tramp who wee stealing e ride, bet • 
young firemen, who etood heroically at He

:

Lamartine's Wife.
Lamartines'* barber, ascertain M. Isopy 

ia still alive. Be i» J just) [ninety-two, end 
his greatest delight is tojtalkjof his hero. 
He treasures up • faded'daguerreotype of 
the sentimental politician, who, having 
been the dominant figure] in France, died 
in obscurity. M. Isopy's shop was the 
favorite gathering place of the oelebritea 
of ’48. It is probable that M. da Lamar
tine, who used to summon hia hairdresser 
to Meoon, employed Mmjesjan emissary in 
those turbulent days. It ie ie pleasing to 
know кеш an* an authority that Lamar* 
tine waa the inventor of “genuine bear*» 
grease from Russia,” and that this unguent 
wee the cause ol the poet’s silky locks.

Better stop that 
cough now with 
a few doses of 
Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine 
Syrup than let 
it run on to end 
perhaps in Bron- Norway 
chitis, Pneu
monia or Con
sumption. It's 
a wonderful lung 
healing remedy 
that cures the 
worst kinds of 
coughs and colds 
when others fail.

Price 25c. & 50c All dealers.

mere
■pretense’ ere synonymous—bar doing. 
So, the ohuroh has come insensibly to be 
thought a kind of ihop, where one 
goto himself ‘grab-eteked’ for Heaven, til 
questions of purity end quality being left 
to the outfitter. Then, leter when the 
traveller finds the equipment poor he rays 1 
I fera been chested.

***
The noblest ot protestions, medicine, 

never advertises, never professes, beoenee 
< \ even when it lies exhausted ite resources, 

the outcome binges on the patent—to say 
nothing of the fallibility of drugs end skill 
and judgement, in battling with disease. 
And when, ee sometimes happens, e good 
phyeloan, weak in Ms etMos, advertises, 
he goes straight into quack column, in 
eoietifle olauifloation.

The church muet out down in the adver
tising and eon centrale on teaching quality, 
duty, perlormanoe, obedience, glory to 
God, in the Highest. Abel, Mows, Jeeue 
certify the doctrine; all history, expari-

X

Dp. Wood's

?- Plne
Syrup.

People Los*; Falsa
In advertising assertions, beoenee of 

silly exaggerations. We hope the fault of 
others wm net lead you to doubt our 
statement that Adamson’s Botanic Gowk 
Balaam is worth the coat of a trial. Sac1 
*11 Druggiate.

1 :fV

:j ■■ •Did yen do e good baline*! on ye* 
starring tonrP asked the seedy 

‘Urn—well, perhaps not eo geod

live. Core constipation, ЬШопопеоо, rich 
headache end dyspepsia. Beery

LIVER
___ B _ sickening effects, eee. al Л 4np>
PILLS rua.

And Tumors 
cured toetay 
cured, et 
homes noknife, plaster

■m pill ruaranteed perfect aad Ie act mwithout any griping, wee hoeing er
sheriff did,’ ssswerod the et» ••Molly.—ChioDfo Prat*Ш4ШlâdlAM testimonials à 

1 Dept.*i, Maso* 1 
me Street, Toronto V;.
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theoryO 1Some Vanished Diamonds. o which the geeeromty el
o ttdhid—

‘Seek the
a oM—trop.

■atke
Ким." Tkhbook cMtaiu one
£LS5k*SffA,S5Sy,

^■n devoted to the shwly and 
to Кет aex and to the eda

° «with an eld 
the Free* aaj, the
Є«п"»Цу

« :etiO Soarfo out to be the infer 
А|Ш it

і
A Detective’s Story of the Value of Small ° 

Things.

?_ о о о o m f ft il JULOJULOJULOJLRJL>
to be pretty well 

glutted with failure today Colonel.’ said

O П is her richest legacy to
5**23 5SmS

M eta

6**i і
mao Ichra ! She had ao

1 ПЕС off dur •» all WhoO ___ __ coat of
Tins special offer ■ good for

to .1• ° of ■g p**- 
я ho gem her. which.

a
Ш for the 
nowadays. an often

.ataoeetmi,*e a1
*tea aa

‘T a■aid I
alone, “yea jaat «tart and taO 
ti* aa fell as yoa 
tine; Lord, l’es get 
berm, I haw. And loot yoa Uriah became 
I don’t interrupt yen with q 

queered my ml
dare, let me inform yon fhet that I’ll take 
my turn at talking when yen get through, 
end eeeendly, that ГИ be mow worked up 
over your can, whatever it be, then ever I 
was when a new hand at the biz. with » 
reputation to make, and which I’m going 
to be guyed oat of new, yea may net as 
•and. Just try to beliew that I look a» 
fatherly aa I feel, and do you feel as 
daughterly as you look, and we’d get along 
os chummy ai birds in the spaing.

••I won’t attempt to repeat bar language 
Colonel;like the tone of her voice, it 
her own private property. Bat this is the 
substance oi what it wen. She was aa 
orphan, a clergyman’s daughter, high
ly educated and as poor as a church 
tilling the place as governess in the family 
of a millionaire by the name of March
aient, at which I pricked ap my earn, for, 
of course, we kept tabs on ell criminal 
auttere of any importance. Old March- 
moat, it nomad, had had a private sec
retary, a young fellow named Proctor, 
who alio lived in the be use, and aa was 
nateral, then two, being thrown much to
gether during their leisure, and pride 
working both ways to shot them ofl bom 
the others, above and below, fell in love 
and became engaged. Then came the 
trouble. He millionaire, like all old 
twin married, was silly load ot bis young 
wile: end on her last birthday, about 
three months before, to show bit burning 
affection, presented her with a zona of 
diamond», easily worth, whan broken up 
and «hipped over to Amsterdam, $60.000, 
and the Lord, He alone only knows what 
the uxorious old cam give up (or it at re- 
retail. Quite aa amount of available etnfl, 
you’ll be thinking, to have lying around 
the house, but neither Marchmont nor has 
wife thought it neoeesary to keep the dia
monds in a safety deposit : for at the 
time, he bought and set up in his library 
a chilled-steel safe, a new idea that the 
newspapers had recently been cracking ap 
as a regular burglar-teaser ; and nobody 
besides them two knew the combination ex 
cept Proctor, the private secretary.

•Now, about a week titer the birthday 
Mrs. Marchmont went to the sole to get 
the zone to apart at some aodzl function, 
when to and behold yon, on opening the 
compartment which had been specially pre
pared for it, there was nothing inside but 
emptiness. The diamonds were gone. 
What followed P, you ask. Why, the wife 
wouldn’t accuse her husband, and the bus 
band wouldn’t accuse his wife, ao naturally 
they agreed in accusing the young secre
tary with the result that he wee tried and 
convicted and railroaded into prison at 
special limited speed. Oi course there were 
suspicious circumstinoea ; the lad had been 
extravagant and was hard pressed end all 
that ; but it ian’t necessary tor me to go 
into them. There always are suspicions 
circumstances, Colonel ; why, il an angel 
came down, and was pinched aa a fugitive 
from justice, there’d be enough suspicious 
circumstances, springing up on all ridas 
and breeding into a tangle, to warrant any 
committing magistrate in holding him.

-Snob then was the case that poor Misa 
Leighton, distracted by the late of her 
lover and confident in hia innocence, had 
brought to our office. Such was the case

we twe were 
the aitoa- 

Take plenty ef 
and horns to

New. this entiretrigs». I net ealy a
partant P Ten P Wall, thatAbe Cnmkito the ■abject only to drop 

the oaly facts it brought
dared, tok-g^ a

Iaotioad was that the piston of hietype-qaewtiy with my outside і it tor 14ia the prieow hospital; ‘so I’ll do what I 
to relieve the stagnation • bit; aad

mtwfiod that the lady was whaOy

in her tatieffa toeeeereUryfsgaDt;
I was right.

mod P Why. the aid English і
have known far the protection ef vabaUee within a

totmSI <

and letters. v*>had і\,that stylo that sow andclgum Mor having told a story against myself out ef oiOld Msiihmnot mil 
that the safe was a

1by Msthe weald rm Oat baton le knew it, 
writiag would ro-

with a oacoaoa- the і
and part of
mam eu tho platan. I hndnt thought ажу- 
thing at it, then, except that it 
other of the many instance 1 had 
whan a
laid him

aD right taking into

hefnl ending out of sell respect. 
•It wee in dm heart ot

<•Whet, them,
next. Colonel, you 

him. at toast by hearsay.

and bur- 
slack st the private agency where 

of the
і:. the

I was employed 
laid off while wo who wen tacky enough 
to bo kept along on tiring wages used up 
our time just as you and me am doing 
now by swapping yarns. We set around 
the big rear room, which hod been given 
over to na in common, smoking and 
nine, and when once in a while the

and he would

tothe toes of fifty 
thousand o^ht to ben man flan him, bet 
who would tool worn about it than й he 

•tuck fast to в boo Mm; old March 
but the square* 

too Street, when word to aa good aa Me 
hood and much better, tar that matter, be- 

in Me tile; old 
Marchmont. the shrewdest, conningeet file, 
in the tail hardware shop, who 
nlateo. hot who, being made Me pita, 
knows taw totaapit, and let money breed 

like rabbits breeding 
rabbits! Why, the idea ttat he tad worked 
any hypothecating game with 
monde was ridiculous ! Again, I landed 
plumb against в stun-wall and again I was 
right in getting then.

“What else was thereP Why, finally, 
the servants, tord, colonel, then wasn’t too 

ch Mise Leighton could say good of 
them. A lot ot eld trusties, that you read 
about and eeldom son, devoted to their 
masters’ interests, and each one with a 
savings-bank account ! When I found this 
out I didn’t go any farther, tor the crook
ed colonel, don’t cotton to i savings hank 
for a cent. They’re looking tor targe 
profita in order to moke quick returns of 
what they took ; leastwise that’s what they

i
far any other pwrpaee. fop time

whether the lock ever get oat at order, ta 
that it bed 

baton the tagtoty, tat ttat the vary neat 
day after, he had to mad tor a

open to betrayal by net alee і

ti- i
tthe

to keepRedctile was tooto 1
amanuensis ; and yet, by not 
against Me beaty, slap daah way oi type
writing. it might wall ta that ha tad toft 

word or part 
Id give a cine to 

what ho weald amet wish to hide. Atoll 
events, Colonel, I 
ttat platen, and an what it might hen to 
reveal.

Colonel, it told the both, end 
but it, ao help me ! That night I tad the 
platen ont of Redctiffo’a 
studying Л under a mi 
o’clock I bad made eat aa address. ‘Mer-

Ьу the vietonee with wMeh ta tad 1ta never
sgar’s, door would open 
•tick Ms bead oat end yell "Shot np !’ we 
didn’t mind it a bit but went right on, be
ing certain that it 
orders to issue ttat made Mm ao cranky. 
Oar home sms the oldest agency in this 
country, personally conducted by two part
ners until they beeane old and grey in the 
service, when they brought over this Mr. 
Redclifle to take charge of their London 
correspondents having given him a big 
send off as a cracka jack sod no mistake.

•So when the managers door opened, 
one hot afternoon in mid-July, Colonel, 
jost as I sms in the midst of an adventure,

or lorn

too door, in Mo rage over the discovery of a
і „printed on the platenhie torn. і
of a 1•AU night long. Colonel, my mi 

filled with wfld ideas about that onto, end 
ing the first thing I did

the lack oi any other ■
the next
to walk by the «bossy offime that toe 
English inventor hod taken in e 
able pert ot too town. They 
and inqeky at the agente’ showed ttat the 

hod departed herriedly and for parts 
unknosrn. I didn’t hesitate a 
hot ssent right ssp to old Marebmootia 
house, and was lucky enough to find Mm 
at home. At first, he stormed, tat on my 
appealing to hie aright and the wmtaam 
of my client, be consented to let

і
:
idm
і
<

.3 end s
At 11 Z-

t
s

its et Cie., Amrtotdam;' might not the 1
diamonds have been shipped to them P At 
H o’clock I was closeted with our old firm 
the good, equate partners, who tad 
thought me stupid because I liked to chat 
and smoke with the boys. At I o’clock 
the cables wore humming to oat agents ia 
Europe. Oh, it wee rapid work, I toU 
you ! Moritz A Co. squealed of

on the Continent taka bigger 
chances with the third degree than we dare 
to do tare, and they coughed op 
the stuns. Ruddiflo was pinched and ex
posed, and got a tanmpeetar for Mo pains. 
And Old Marchmoat kept Mi word, getting .

i
1

I expected to heir nothing 
«baa soma intimation to stop my yawp. On 
the contrary, however, Mr Redclifle said, 
•Cnmkito twill you please stop, in 
hire,’ and slid back again into his box. 
It was easy to see from the way the boys 
«inked and motioned with their thumbs to 
the stairs, that they thought I was in for 
an extended furlough without pay; aad 
the least I myself expected aa I obeyed his 

was that be would light mo up

the famous safe. I swear, Colonel, il I ■
had gone into the library alone, I shouldn’t 
have been able to find the dure thing. In 
appearenee it wae’nt a safe at aU, bn* 

merely a

і

<

tcabinet. The tittle 
but a

i
door to the compartments і

1Il—y ujt though ш шу experience part of the woodwork, and the combina
tion knob tat a carved Мш. Nothing, of 
oouree, was within the tiny space tat it»

ofrestitution is generally put ofl till the Instt :!
Imi
.iproper share ot emptiness. I rapped“Detecting, colonel, is often like a 

in subtraction. Tea lump togothtr all 
the poarihititfae, and.thea, 
deduct three that investigation shows to be 
groundless, and when you’ve done this 
just as far ns yon can, then the troth ought 
to bo somewhere in the remainder. Bat, 
in this care there «earned to be no remaind
er, unities the conviction of the coart tad 
been right, end young Proctor was the 
thief ot the miming diamonds. It was 
with a heavy heart that 1 bid Мій Leigh
ton good bye tor a day or two, though I 
pat on a brash front; for I liked her etyle 
and her pluck, and moat of all I liked her 
loyalty aa men like things they msy have 
dreamed about whan they were boys, tat 
tore never won talore.

••As I passed through the corridor, the 
manager called me into his office. ‘Well, 
what did you make' out of iff said he. 
•Nothing,’said I. *01 course not,’ «aid he; 
•I looked into it myeeli. out oi pity, you 
know, and then I called you in, because 
she was so damned obstinate that she said 
she would go with it to so and so’—nam
ing rivals of ours—‘which I don’t want. 
Just sleep over it for a while. Cronkite, 
you're good at that; and before yon know 
it she’ll meet someone else she likes, and 
then good-bye to Procter end hie care. 
Let me see, how long is it you men says a 
woman
months is the limit, isn’t it P 

"1 didn’t answer, Colonel, being hotter 
n..n below under the collar, hut slouched 
away in a manner wMch no doubt strength
ened Mr.., Redcliffa’e contempt for': me. 
Perhaps there is where he made a mistake, 
too ; for when a man’s pride is tart ШЗ Ms 
better feelings aroused, then’s wtah his 
thinh^pg. machine is going to-do double- 
quick week. The faun I considered each 
treatment o(a client, an old employee, 
and a house that had been en honorable 
exception in a prolesh with a full supply ot 
orookedaess, the hotter I got; audit was 
my mad. Colonel, not my deliberate judge
ment, that turned my thoughts 
direction, a direction that led to the truth.

‘The next evening. Colonel, I spent 
going over the record with young Proc
tor’» lawyer. There wasn’t much to it; the 
prosecution had made out a prima tads 
case, by virtue of the suspicions circum- 

I mentioned and all there 
was to offset it was the hire denial, 
bold and candid, but not worth much be
fore city jurymen, with their leaning 
toward law and order end Mgh respect
ability. The trouble was, the defense had 
been all at ere with nothing to do but to 
fish. Thus the orose-exsmination wan-

along the rides, the top, toe bottom ; and 
there I rapped and rapped again.

•Was the workman акте when he re
paired the lock the next day F* I asked.

■I suppose so,’ snapped net Marchmont ; 
•why should any one hove watched himP 
We’ve got something etoe to do tarideo 
barring the door after the horse has been 
stolen.’

Jgood.
■The manager's rooms were quite extea- 

rive, covering the front ot the building ; 
Ms private office atone end and then a 
succession of tittle hutchee connected with 
the тат entrance by a private hallway in 
wMch he could etow away cliente while he 
«as busy so that they could neither eee 
nor be seen. Everything in this private 
office was characteristic ot Mr. Redclifle, 
as I now tad the opportunity to observe 
rince he waved me in a chair in a comer; 
businesslike, certainly, with lollmg-top 
■f-i,., double locked file*, pigeonholes 
fall of papers, even a typewriter on wMch 
ta rattled ofl Me notes and correepond- 

secretive to keep an

Iby one, yon
off to Mise Leighton and eet up ‘solid in n 
jiffy. And do yon know. Colonel, when 
I went to coll on the happy pair, in their 
bang-up fist, blow me. il they didn’t hove 
my picture on the planner with в big bow 
oi laoo above it t Oh Lord, I wonder if 
they would like 

And Abe Cronkite, the farmer detective 
convicted ot complicity with opi 
glare, jumped from his seat and stood 
looking out of the barred window ol the 
prison hospital.

і
<
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now P’ 1

and I’ll show i‘Get me n stout 
you, said I.

•Well, he cussed » little, tat finally he 
rang the bell, and one ot the old trusties 
brought a miniature sledge to me. And 
toon. Colonel, I took a chance, for, with
out another word. 1 drew back and hit 
too bottom of the compartment a whack at 
my full strength. The plate—it was 
nothing hut • thin steel plate—«Meeting 
tike glass, and in another m 
.„mining as pretty a piece ol trick work 
as I ever saw in the hell worse of my pro
fessional career.

•It was hollow underneath, Colonel, in
stead of being the solideet and chilliest of 
of stool, hollow where it wasn’t chock full 
of all sorts of clock work. There was con
trivance to cause the bottom of the com- 
psrtmwt to elide hick at a certain time and 
damp whatever might be in it into a tittle 
spare below. There was a contrivance to 
cause the lock to get out ol order at a cen
time after this had happened. Blame me 
if I don’t) think there were contrivances 
enough to reuse the eabinetjto drop itself1 
out ot the window, if it hid been thought 
wise for it to do so. The proof was too 
plain for any argument ; old Marchmontt 
had been hMassed by as stick a gang of 
English swindlers el ever struck this, coun
try tor their own good.

•I most say that the old man came up to 
the scratch without wincing. Young Proc
tor, hs snore, should be got ont of qeod 
without delay and have his girl. He would 
marry them off iaataater and set them ap 
tor life. As for the oconadrels who had 
foozled him, he would follow them .to hell 
and back at the cost of hell his fortune. 
•To think of the credentials they shows d, 
he raved, ‘from the highest police author
ities in EnglendP At that, Colonel wMch 
was to the suspicious wMch my mad had 
aroused like fire to tow. |I got in my fine 
work, end by entreating and promising, I 
finally persuaded the old fallow to agree to 
keep quiet and do nothing tor a few days.

•Do you remember, Colonel, when 1 was 
telling you about my wait in the mana
ger’s office, I said that X noticed some
thing, simply for want of anything else to 
do and with ng idea that it might be im-

,siv- "

og-

1
1
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IBRIGHT’S DISEASE. I

СВОЄ, being too 
amanuensis; but one and all having a 
bustling, slap dash air, as if only used and 
cared lor to accomplish definite ends. I 
aay I observed, Colonel, for that was my 
mental habit when writing, wMch I could 
not shake off it I would ; and so, without 
Timing to look, I noticed that Mr. Red- 
clifle was short and brusque with the young 
lady, to whom he was talking, and that she 
though naturally a sweet-faced, gentle girl, 
«ithbig trusting eyes and a dependent 
way, looked not only terribly worried, but 
unalterable determined. I noticed some- 
ting else, too, simply lor want of anything 
to do, and with no idea that it might be 

will see. that

і
I

Is Utterly Harmless if Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills art Used.

і
іt we were
1
I

They are made to Core Thl, aad all
IOther Kidaey Diseases—M. В. Сов

ці*, ol North Carlton, Oared 
When Doctors Bold Bo Muet

North Carlton, P. E. I., Mar. 19.— 
The horrible barbarities committed by 
Turkish soldiery among the Armenian 
Christians wore ns a sommer breeze to a 
tornado, when compared with the suffer
ings caused among our own Canadian peo
ple by that dread сотеє of the century, 
Bright’s Diabase. Fortunately wears much 

, better off, in one way, than were the Ar
menians. for wo have a protector in Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, against wMch Bright’s Dis- 

■ ifly hsrmless.
.Dodd's &jdney&Us hays not toiled in aSMSArZTSgStfi

oases, Diseases of Women, Blood Impari
ties, and all other Kidney Complaints- 
They simply cannot fail to qyee any of

іятвшя
is that a heavy ram will put out a small 
fire. They must cure, just as the ram must 
put the fire out.

Everybody in this place knows tbit those 
claims have been conclusively proved by 
the ease of Mr. M. B. Connick, a well- 
known bleoksmith ol North Carlton.

.Mr. Cenniok was afflicted with BrighPe 
Disease for fifteen years. For six years ho 
couldn’t dress himself, couldn’t stoop. Five 
different doctors fried to cure Mm. They 
til failed. One ol the bast doctors in Can- ■ 
ada told Mm he could not bo cured.

But he was. He was advised to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. He did so. One 
box set hia cure under way. Ten boxes 
sent Mm back to work, healthy, hearty, 
strong, vigorous, hippy.

Belle—How do you know that he lovee 
youP

Kit—I took too ring to too jeweler’s to
day, and he told me that Jack had pailt 
for it.

sticks to a man m the pig;six4І important; and yet, as you 
earns little thing led me out ol the woods 
in wMch 1 was about to wander.

•Finally Mr. Redclifle motioned tome, 
to his desk. ‘Cron-

V■ z 11
і

! and I stepped over
kite,’ be began, in his quick, decided way.
•I want to introduce you to Miss Alice 
Leigkton. I have been doing a tittle
,Ьг”Ге“ш°^ S that our manager himself had mvestigated

obstinate young lady, one whom it is quite and found nothing in ttat could cause him 
impossible^toconvliiotf 41ult toe suspicion, to think ttat jo,.,ce tad gone astre. It 
imposai groundless, certainly seemed to be a reasonable an
absolutely1*groundless. Hence, os you inevitable conclusion lor all toe tad to toll ; 
«,m totals superabundance of time, her suspicion, were dureoted agamst no 

I haven’t, and it .a the wish of one in parheufar, she tad no newly di.
should be re- covered evidence, ehe tad nothing at all 

might just as weU but frith; and й faith without works is 
matter until dead, Colonel, u the Good Book sa,», 

faith without evidence is deader.
•I’ll warrant you can call the turn. Col

onel, on the first questions I asked Mias 
Leighton. You think they were about her 
mistress F Yes, that’s right ; ot course I 
went into whether the led, tad any feelings 
tender or otherwise for this young fallow in 
her household, as there have been instances 
since Mrs. Potiphir set up the fssMon in 
old Egypt. There was nothing in it. Mrs. 
Marchmont had always been civil to the 
young man, but indifferent; and indiffer-

1
1

l

"!

in a newwMch
m, superiors thit you 
tained here, you 
follow out her wishes in this 
ehe is satisfied. I can’t stop to make any 

and it's better yon should 
from her own lips, since I

E b
: n

explanation ; 
bear the story 
might prejudice your judgement, while her 
enthusiasm and energy may stimulate your 
.own, it ttat were possible. So, do take 
hereto room D. there, and alter she has 
lull, unburdened her soul, why, act as 

No one can enf-

і
Upi stancesSi

#

your discretion suggest.
1er, at all events, from your working up 
the cue, unless, perhaps, your friends fa 
in the other room may miss your genul . +k
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«eeef
k the

The esatn at the par east ie
tare, aad the head bale* at tacked 

Шов edged rath plaited raffles «airbed 
leas edge. Silk 

the edge aad 
in silk hraid an a pretty 

aeeehy, aad thaa than era ethers
ol bonds ot ailk joined together with epee

ift
ratal ai

■ radiera»Md Н. М. ТІШ QUSBN, mness тнмсх,
need at the Rani Family. ae4 the 

Carat* at Barape.____ nag high. The
et ^rtag ta the air is toe a
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M eta. a

eery first ViUm, санне. Hsaeb,
.I for a

Mg hope eliiriffla 
*ewe asp - 

ready far the hay. 
«^.batdaaaaaai

tat
Household I Jnens

From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WOULD,

at.
æt with hraide ei the painted 

the oeatie; bat it ha
Teat Well, that 
ree that the phtee al hia type- 

■ «as «Beared with hards 
, caaead by hia writing i> each 
style that ao« aad'Tfnia hie 
>ld na eat before he know it.

to ae a desirable seriety j ahaaat aaythiag else .ІШІІЩМЙЦИІІІІІШ 8>й> kit Шу
proâts МП< eeâ tiw

IrishШтмк Table Linen:
IX 1er* Sr Є yards, ,1 a seek. EBeks* T»bis Mote, BcU «мк. Btroee Hscksbsck 
Toesls. tl * pordoi. Moerareas Ста. Peel ol knel, lsstlsh.dto.wsvs» et emSnider- 
ed. (<H<MelMrak Out, AM. ir km «MrrsK

Matchless Shirts:
sastfisr»2s^53sassMM5Ma?

Irish Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs: S£2FkS?*i
re. -Chsaseh BkkdksreUkh I ken enr мге.**—Яг Ms’s 
per doe-i LedW, Men. per doe : ewkm«aX **». per dee. Нже. 
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Irish Linen Collars and Cuffs: Sa«KK5& nSL &<
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Whtehtotohj theehi. eUthe Sat n he bettor taste, aad yet at
ei aew drees

mont ai earae triad, jeat eberc the lins ai 
ai the hast, an «era araaad As aaek 
the high aeeked bodies.

Tto stitched aad twoksd taffeta aOkhata 
will usurp the Ml tots this

Asia wee a black sük 
petatad *П around Ae edges à sprays of 
srild yellow rosea As leaves reined withby 1

eat in retied aad teaeilal genes. It ie ia 
that cepriee ia laikiea can ten riot 

like chaagee ol color end di- 
iadulge her

f he dell green beads. Narrow black robot
I toda4 thought asy- 

, thea, except that ta
в ot the aew doth go weeribbon triai

ia ot entirely ei foliacé, with 
for e finish end

Toqaea
S-STST-t black eel fashion

able ia all things Aie season, m]|aae of

9 шалу instance I hod retail, ia style, ae the skirt, and atripea Ae bodice in vertical 
Пасе all sear. A lattice work dorigu ol 
rabat

IkeketaOee. 
. . і eed
world-w IdsIf span to betrayal by net aba 

» account 
tie, inrigi 
was too

aixat the gwAe sag boa and chiffon resta ia 
ol rebet, and eteerni ara en 

aided 1er A* entire length with rdret 
bands, аП of which oen be applied to an

CkiidreeX mas.
the tAn drees allowance will admit of tto ex-
toques with ostrich poaepone or) down aad 
aad York roaea era aaether reriety.

to ha, Г
Ae new rib-■ ; and yet, by net 

baaty, alsp desk wey of type- 
might «аП be that baked left 
an Aa platan 
ice which

The aapaeml norelty 
bone, which ere legion as to reriety, shows 

thus halt

olold gown ae à wry aaooamtal
$ Among the pretty fondes is bottom awed 

As raffs aad treefo.’of dainty sük 
and lawn waists, an ritrar andlanamelled 
fishes, pearl belle and pale pink coral but
tons. Any aatiqae piece el tewehy which 
ou be atiliaed aa a button ia a ralaabb

a whita ganaa edge a little 
inch in width. J 
border et rosea, par hope with a delicately 
spotted oestre, all ol which baa the appear
ance of geese, giving its beautiful sheen. 
The eecret ol this ie in the weerirg, as it ie 
hand printed en the warp with eU the colors 
in the deetys, end the white silk is

1toword or part 
Id giro a cine to 

wish to hide. At all

•era sum (se, Ira).
N.B—To pierrra Map ell batten, OHen eed Isqstrias Sw Susptes sheeM he eddresasd

Aie il a or ohffloa, show some decoration el black
rabot ribbon either in roeettee, loops, or 
bande applied in rariona ways, one el 
wtucb terms » girdle at Ae waist. Robinson & Cleaver,

BELFAST, IRELAND.
'«eld

iooel, I
I, and ran what it might hero to (Mease mattes this Paper.)Fancy braids are etiU in an far trimming I

end e finish el email hecklesdoth got
or bottons, at the and ol braid strapping* 
is one o! the earlstions. One glance at 
the now maelin, dimity and foulard got 
so far exhibited ia conduire proot that 
aay^aad erary mode of traatmeat aa to 
decoration ia in order, aad aa tor the 
cotton material!, they are almost moat 
beaatifnl in coloring than the eilki, while 
in quality there is erary gradation between 
pique tor the morning gown and exquisite 
sheer moueeelinee for erasing wear. Silk 
gowns are not a naeemity in young girls’ 

outfit this season, ei Aa cotton 
and wool meteridi fill erary requirement. 
Many ol the cotton tabrice bare a mixture 
ol talk or ratio finished atripea which make 
there very nttrectire, and they are made 
up with ruffljs and moat elaborate dé
signé carried out with insertions of law. 
One yellow organdie hte a fire- 
inch drooler-cut raflU edged with a 
tiny straight raffle which baa black 
rabat baby ribbon «own on aha edge. 
Three rafflie about three inches wide, also 
edged with black are sown on shore the 
wider one erarlapping each other a aeam’e 
width, and shore these a scalloped edged 
white laoa insertion encircles the skirt. 
Black rabat ribbon edges this, etripw the 
yoke of maelin up and down, and awardee 
Ae ileerae the entire length. A hand of 
insertion ie eat in |uet below the yoke all 
around both back and front, extending in 
a rounded line oror the ileerae and gieing 
the broad eppearenee tcross the sboolderr, 
which the email eleerae take away. This 
is an important point in the dressmaking 
art jaat at the moment, aaitiatha effect of 
a long «boulder roam which ir required. If 
the shoulder seam it really cut long, it ia 
ugly, and unoomtortable ar well, ao the aim 
is to produce this effect with At decor
ation. If the top of the eleew is like Ae 
yoke, eren though it is of Ao dross mater
ial, limply tucked, Ae difference in effect 
ir тату marked.

it told the troth, and nothing 
help mol That night I had Aa 
of Redctifio’s 
t under a mi 
had made eat an addrara. •Mor

in
A norelty in dram fabric» it an all-wool 

canons with a patterned border and narrow 
triage on one edge. Two bordered hand
kerchiefs of causes an aoli wiA thia to

Swim belt era fastened with a rosette and 
finished on the ends wiA silk fringe.

:&stbbland rery artistic aaah ribbon ol taffeta ia in pale 
tints wiA tore and ttore.n targe poppy or 

orchid in shadowy exquisite coloring end 
wo ran in. Pianette

і
At 11

*:
complete Ae restasse, aad the whole robe 
coats $15.

A lUUrnDT FOB IBBaSOLAtalTiae,, Amsterdam;1 might not the Embroidered eeru linen which ia trans
parent такте lovety 
pink batiste tor Ae underdrew which may 
to aooordicn plaited. Use Ae plaited 
batiste tor the under bodice wiA a short 
bolero of Ae linen.

long graceful
ribbons, a sort ol cross between sstia aad 
paane rabats are stiff another charming 
variety which doahtbm will find many

gowns
as Aey oome in all Ae dainty pastel colors.

Despite all tto pretty æ ithotic odors and 
dies way sort ol tints 
ribbons, lowers aad dram fabrics, the re
port comae from across the waters that 

an wearing rod in rather 
a brilliant shade, and that rod and a reft 
affray hire are Aaleadiag relate in Parie
tal fashions, barring, of course, the 
teal tints el gray, tea sad brown which are 
alwgya worn. The newest ten shade hia a 
delicate tinge of yellow ta iL Thera 
to be a slight tendency in Paris to discard 
all the pastel colors which can to ctassified 
under Ae beads ol blue, red and purple, 
but all the delicate shades el dora odor, 
miitio and gray flourish lor gowns in every 
kind ol material wiA white trimmiage and 
mixed embroideries ol various kinds.

Perforated effects is decoration are very 
much to the free again, especially among 
the cloA gowns, 
varions designs which are embroidered on 
the edges or finished with o silk cord, and 
applied on a ailk or law net, or left wiA- 
out any foundation and the open spares are 
filled in with tare like stitches ; but in any 
care it is a very expensive mode of decor- 
ation. One imported model in gray eloA 
has a dose fitting Eton jacket which is en
tirely d this doA, gnipturo ol a pale groan 
•ilk foundation which fills in the iptrea 
wiA very pretty effect as the design is not 
very open. A trimming which consists of 
cutout doth applied to a foundation of 
white chantilly lore and finished with ailk 
cord, chenille dots and silk embroidery, ia 
ana of the season’s elegant productions 
and is ia used to trim a gray doA gown. 
The tom d the long tunic but a wide band 
of this falling over two accordéon plaited 
-chiffon ruffles attached to Ae white silk 
foundation shirt. Ruches of chiffon edge 

1 .yv the flounces, and the entire jacket, which 
is Eton ta Аїре, is d Ae embroidery Over 
white Йк. Sometimes \he dre*es, ip this 
sort of idjjtet orq.pl Plata doth with a nar
row cap effect on Ae embroidery at the 
top, an* again the whole upper part ti tto

Hand painting on linen, silk and gansa 
меті to ton a place among the modes of 
decoration, and it is made rqpltotie by the 
application of artificial flower petals at one

SareissdtojBjMM Пг.ркчН1 Costas, 

___TSmats, Caaada. VIMoris, П. C. or

have brew shipped to them F At 
: I was closeted with our old firm 
eqrera partners, who tod 
e stupid because IKtod to chat 
i wiA the toys. At I o’clock 

agents in 
Ok, it was rapid work, I toll 
ritx A Co. squealed of 
on Ao Continent take 
iA Ae third degree than we date 
6, and they coughed up 

Reddiffe

gowns, with

Mohair is going to to very muA won 
tor toek-stoet costumes. It 

in the pistol odors wiA a hair line 
stripe ol white, and the price ia $8.00 a 
yard, double width.

thiamodes of umhlneei on Ao

was before Congress, Ae’potitions against 
bis admission, piled ta Iront ol As speakers 
desk, made a larger load than e her* 
redd draw. Sometimes petitions an pro-

Loi* tare barbs which are earned twice 
around the neck and tied in a sailor knot 
luffing n little below Ae neckband are one 
of the tods in neckwear.

i;
show a greatThe new wraps for 

variety of capos in light doA revered wiA 
stitched bands arranged in sow fancy de
sign, nnd m and d nnt chiffon, tare nnd 
•ilk wmbtantiero for drew Cape d doth

rented in picturesque form. The ooltar-
of makers of Troy, daring » tariff debate, 

«are submitted • gnat beak Asped like •
AaeedoSss st Oel. Baselpinched and ex

il got a ten-specker for his pains. 
(arehmoBt kept his word, getting

VCol. Ego was a Ism cos character ta the 
early days: Although living in Doniphan 
county, bo was often in Atchison, followed 
by a peek d hounds. Ha was a bightonod

tores. Same petitions have toon poshed 
into Ao House in n wtool barrow, to give 
dramatic effect to the outburst of popular

white silk end mtta sad laiAsd wiA plait- 
tags ol chiffon matching the otoAsre really 
good stylo and vary pretty. Tsffeto silk 
guipure over black forms âfiettor style d 

tare wiA MaA net and 
ehiffoa is anotbar variation. The capes 
fit the shoulders daesty, toff moder
ately toff tolew, and are finished wiA 
medium high flaring cellars. Something 
novel ta s carriage wrap laa long garment 
made entirely ol black'satin ribbon alter
nated with cream taw insertion. In shape 
it ia a scant oops or dolman, and there ia 
a bertha effect around the Aouldars, made 
ol the ribbon end law running around. 
This ia tolly a quarter of ■ yard deep and 
ia set on aa if it ware entitling n yoke. 
The lining is gathered white chiffon wiA n 
five inch plaiting all around the edge, tot 
showing only the little ruche on the edge 
from Ao right ride. Scarf ends ot lace, net 
or chiffon an n feature ot all the dressy 
wraps, which in bin A net or law over 
white silk haw white chiffon scarf ends to 
fasten them at Aa throat. There fall long
er Ann Ae garment itself in many in- 
stances. There are long coats and throe- 
quarter length coats el doA in the do A 
department but Aese are mostly 1er driv
ing purposes.

Sashes arranged eround the waist like a

і Leighton and set up ‘solid ta n 
d do you know. Colonel, when 
call on tke happy pair, in their 
1st, blow mo. it they didn’t have 
e on the planner with n big tow 
ova it 1 Oh Lord, I wonder if 
dlika
ie Cronkite, the former detective 
ol complicity wiA dpi 
iped from his wot and stood 
at of the barred window of the 
ipital.

Southern gentlemen, wiA n kind heart. opinion whfoh they were supposed to round one day while returning borne from tt is 
dty, to came acrow a man whore

present.
Nevertheless, o simple letter frees a 

constituent to hie representative, whfoh

cape, and
was ituAin the mud in Independence ICreek bottom. Col. Ego at once started 
in to help the man pry out his wagon wiA 
fence roils. While hoA were working 
sway Ego became angry and-у ailed to the 

: ’Lilt, you aon ol o gun, you are not 
lif tag u pound.’ The area picked up Ae 
endgato ot the waggon, end split it over 
Ego’s toed, laying him np for throe weeks 
Ege had hia hat off whan he ibuA, and 
war so told before erasing to Kansas that 
he wea known as As told eagle ol Mary-

bears evidence of having ваша spontaneous
now F ly from As writer, sometimes exerts as 

much real influence as a million signatures 
obtained by organisation, end affixed to n 
petition u a result of personal solicitation.

ug-

The cloth is sut out in
■Shopping Is Beotlaad.

The Scotch have their own idea of a ‘bar
gain day,* tad Arir view is net without a 
touA ol shrewdness A London paper da- 
scribes a conversation between an EngliA 
matron nnd Mr. Angus Melver.

•I suppose, Mr. Melrer,’ arid aha, ‘that 
they have bargain days in Glasgow f’

•Mi conscience, ne I It wed aa do ava I* 
•Indeed !’ replied the lady. ‘Why, I 

thought bargain days would just suit your

•Wool,’ said to, ‘that’s juist it. It wad 
suit them ewer weel. If Aey had bargain 
days, naetody wad buy anything on the 
itber days, ye ken P

SHI’S DISEASE. K

land \L■ly Harmless if Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills are Used.

Ege always carried a pistol, and was al
ways trying to shoot through somebody’s 
hat without hitting him. One dty, at the 
Independence CreA terry, he shot at a 
man, but aimed a little too lew. But Ege 
was always a gentleman ; to took Ae man 
into hia home, and tenderly eared for him 
until he recoved. Col. Ege owned the 
1,500 aero farm where Joseph Somoni now 
liras.

■ads to Dsn This and all
Kidaay Diseases—M. B. Dow-
ol North Carlton. Cored 

m Doctors Bald B# M

: Carlton, P. E. I., Mar. 19.— 
rible barbarities committed by 
soldiery among the Armenian 
і ware aa a summer breexe to a 
when compared wiA the suffer
ed among our own Canadian pao- 
at dread ourse of Ae century, 
Dishase. Fortunately wears muA 
', in one way, than were Aa Ar- 
for we have a protector in Dodd’s 

’ilia, against whiA Bright’» Dis- 
tarly harmless.
I Kidney Fills bayo net tailed in n 
itanoe. to cure any ease of Bright’s 
Diabetes, Dropsy, Urinary Dis- 
■ eases of Women, Blob» Impuri- 
1 all other Kidney Complaints- 
eply cannot fail to; qpro any of

Ш......

лиш or Ж ABB ЮГ,

Petitions to Congress.
Wtottato bo done wiA Ae petitions 

piewnted to Congress f Not wiA Ae re
quests themselves, tot wiA Ae paper on 
which they ere expressed. They tore be
come »o balky that it is impossible to ex
amine Aem, and it is even a problem to 
provide storage room for there.

The privilege ol petitioning to Area 
who make the taws is one ei the fundamen
tal rights of n taro peoples'and'no one .del 
•ires to restrict iL Bat in ttoredlys b 
easy letter wrting the average Congroe* 
man asks himself, whan ha real a pile of 
litters and petitions t ‘Who has bean 
starting iff this up f For anally some 
one makes it a business to have Congress 
bombarded wiA petitions in order to bring 
influence to boar upon iL Word goes out 
to tto labor unions, to Ae farmers' assoc
iations, to the commercial bodies, or to 
religions societies to petition for thia thing 
or that, nnd Aensendi, sometimes hun
dred» ot Aoiuend», el response* follow.

One nun to) toon so active in bringing 
pressure upon Congress on behalf ol revolts 
•1 matter» in whfoh ho 1» interested Ant to 
is laid to have doubled tto volume of mail 
received at tto Capitol. Hi» system of 
stimulating Ae| publie to prêtant petiten» 
ie moei slsborsto.

When A« care of Mr. Roberta el Utah

The new parasol is a thing of beauty 
and a joy forever, rare enough, «tare it 
has shown itself so capable at variety in 
design and daintiness in effect. There are 
so many hinds that it ia difficult to single 
out the ipecielties whfoh are realty new, 
but it is pretty s»le to assert that Ae 

' squire parasol covered wiA one of tto ir
repressible Persian-patterned handker
chiefs is a conspicuous novelty. It is 
anything, raAar than pretty, but Aa 
woman who likes striking, btaarre effects 
In her rammer outfit 1»Ш take to it very 
ktadly.no doubt; The latest handle is 
dub shaped, bat there an all aorta and 
kind», of course. A handle decoration of 
fruit and flowers made of celluloid tinted 
in the natural colors is one of the extreme 
novelties. The* are gold and silver 
mounted wood juudlee set wiA real and 
imitation jewels, handles ot ivory, coral 
and tapis leiuli, and handles oi light wood, 
whtoh are very pretty. Red end a pretty 
shade oi purple are Aa fashionable colors 
among the plain pqruota of sük, some of 
whiA are finished wjth Ae ruAe ol white 
taffeta silk faffing a little ДОо« Ae edge. 
For driving or walking in-Ae morning Ae 
plain silk parasol is Ae correct thing, tot 
there is a great variety of striped and flow
ered silks as wall aa foulards. A plain 
white satin parasol decorated liberally with

your tided lilk one—try iL
,

IOne Strtklos Advantage.
There is ом petal abouti*. eloA that 

strikes tto half hours may net have occur
red to tbs unthinking..

. ‘?spa,’ saked a toy a*a had stood ia 
rile# admiration before tto row timepiece 
on the msalsl-uatil the burden barema op
pressive, <wtaV»'tbs good of a clock that 
strikes erary half-hour F 

’Well, my son,' replied his father, after 
tome reflection, ‘if yen an tying awake at 
night tad hear it strike one throe half- 
hours in succession, yen knew that when 
yen hear it again it will to two otaloA.’

Eezemiï
Tortured
a cm.in

ètc., as ft 
heavy rata will put out a small 

ay must euro, just as the rain must 
ire out.
iody in this plus knows Ast Awe 
sve been conclusively proved by 
of Mr. M. B. ConniA, a well- 
Isoksmith ol Nor A Varlton. 
inniA was afflicted wiA Bright1! 
or fifteen years. For six years he 
1res» hisirelC, couldn’t stoop. Five 
doctors tried to cure him. They 

, One oi Ae but doctors in Gin- • 
him he eould not be cured, 
e was. Ha was advised to try 
tidney Pills. He did so. One 
lia cure under wsy. Ten boxes 
> back to wort, healthy, hearty, 
igorous, happy.

[ht’s

About three years tfffr I bad to 
leave school with sors1 hands. 
Myteacher said it was Salt Rheum 
or Eczema and told me tb see the 
doctor.

Mother got some medicine, but 
It did me no good.

After I had suffered with the 
itching and burning about three 
months, mother thought she 
would try Burdock Blood Bitters.

I only took two bottles, when 
my hands got completely cured. 
—Emma Sheridan, Parry Sound,

4

і / U8B THE GENUINE ...

і MURRAY &f 
і LANMAN’S

Flotilla water
f “THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME" ) 

Focrr.tн;nnddk8.rothh!в,’ \
. . . REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES IJ

•Who défraya Ae expanses oi the govern
ment ol As so-called Filipino repshUof 
asked the newly appointed colonial

I
•There are none now,’ replied G assorti 

Otis, 'except Again lido’s 
penses.'

;

TO THE DBAf.-A rick lady, esisdetfw 
Psalms and Noises Is Ike Bred by Db Nickel.

A SOS ArttSdnl Bar Drams, kre seal jCl,ooe m Me-How do you know that he loves

took Ae ring to Ae jeweler’s to- 
be told me that Jack had pail

Isamus, so that dost psspls aaahls to 
may have 

lésants. TSS, Bfokl Avseae, Mew T
«Ne. tofiy teat, Ont
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a vrsrnin* ttot tes tirer N 
torpid or Inactive. More serions 
troubles msy lolfow. For a prompt.

ot Hosdaote sod all 
liver teooblre, take

Is

While they roose the tirer, restore 
hill, regular action ot the howofcL 
they do not tripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame tee internal organs, 
bud have nprettive tonic effect. So. 
ttffldnratowbnmU^^
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■ Healed of Her Heart Pangs ! •onnd-ior all tin 

the covering ol 11 
Upon , the moi 

NNtahmg, sod 1 
*o mow abort in

Fired with mm. 
too, began to re 
my horror, I saw 
jag bom it—ami 
ly, and on the Htl

That the man 
bo told.

The only qoeil 
and what eonnee 
tween him and tl

. &ЩOrdered Л

to Africa.
Vi

After doctors had said no cure—-Acute 
heart disease had put Mrs. Fitzpatrick

in the clutch of the “Grim 
But Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the

.rom energy, diipelli all weaken suss, and 
generally ton* the tyetwa.

Un. John Fitzpatrick, ol Gananoqoe, 
Ont., was a great sufferer bom heart die-

All the doors in the corridor were .till 
dosed—all except mother’.. She had hit 
hsrsaiar through the night, in asm Bob, 

But Babvtkia|» had nallafl her 
had not sailed ;ha had slept like a top.

Presently the gray dawn grew pink, and 
tittle ehatte of light crept through the Ven
etian Mi«de, picking eat the pieturee on 
the walla, the mirror ol the wardrobe, and 
the gallant figure ol Bob himself on the 
■mntelphee, photographed in toll uniform.

Mother*, eigil wee ended. She rose 
eottly, slipped on her dressing gown and 
iHppere, and stole along the corridor to 
Bob’! room.

Bob ley, six foot ol British manhood, 
yellow haired, straight limbed, deep

Her*, wee a stubborn ease of oeer

well nigh 
Reaper."
Heart met her at the hos
pital door, offered her life, 
she accepted the great 
healer and to-

treated by 
physician, and heart

flee yearn* standing. She 
metal
specialist, without any permanent relief. 
She become so hod that aha went to the

That they two 
spot was certain, 
bom it alone.

Fool play!—io 
words that rang 

_ 1 stood among the 
*1* рам, and looked

V * • trading hand.
In a moment 

narre sufficient!] 
to release the 
enow; or, rathei 
he worked with 

The enow hid 
end io
bnt at length w 
and then there 1

hospital, and waa in a short while dis
charged bom there as a hopeless incur
able ; bat, to use her awn worda,“Aa » hat 
resort, I bought a bottle ol Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart. One do* gare me 
almost instant relief bom a eery acute 
spasm. I felt encouraged and persisted in 
its use. It just took three bottles to cure 
me completely, end I gladly bear my testi
mony to this wonderful remedy as a life 
surer. "

What it has'done for Mrs. Fitzpatrick it 
oan do for any sufferer from heart disette.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder relieree 
cold in the head in ten minute», and has 
cured catarrh сама ol fifty yean’ standing-

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure blind 
bleeding or itching piles in bom three to 
fire nights. One application relieree the 
most irritating skin diseases ; 36 cents.

Dr. Agnew’s iPilla, lot constipation, 
siok headache, billiouaness and stomach 
troubles generally. Only SO cents a rial. 
Sold ЬуЕ. C. Brown.

ride of 80 minutes after the first dote had 
been taken. Some of the most pronounced 
symptôme of heart disease are : Palpitation 
shortness of breath, weak and irregular 
palm, smothering spells, «welling of the 
feet and ankles, tenderness end A™ “ 
the left ride, chilly sensations, uneesines if 
sleeping on tbelett ride, tainting spells, 
hunger and eahaustion. Any one of these 
symptoms is enough to eonrinoe ol the 
setting of heart disease—and any one of 
them, if neglqoted, may mean sudden 
death to the patient.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Hurt not only 
gives almost instant relief, but in the meet 
stubborn oases it will (effect a rapid and 
permanent core. It is not an untried 
nostrum. It is » heart specific, leaves no 
bad alter effects or depression. It acts 
directly on thp nerve centre», induces ner-

>

і і chested, sound asleep.
The few dreams that had visited him 

had been sweet to the heart el a soldier. 
Not a shadow ot tear had disturbed his 
slumbers. He had bean assisting in kill
ing the enemy by shrapnel, rifle and bayo
net in thousands, and now they toy around 
him like oorn alter the sickle, and Bob 
smiled end awoke, and nw mother stand
ing looking down upon him* It was no 
unusual eight to see her there ; and yet to
day something stirred in his breast, end 
Bob put up hie arme and drew her heed 
down to hie breast.

•My baby—my boy P mother murmured. 
•Oh, my darling P

Bob bore it with admirable grace, but 
he* did not like it—not a little bit ; and м 
soon as he could he wriggled himsell tree 
and asked the time.

There wee time and to spire and mother 
said, if he did not mind, iho would like to 
read one ol the morning psalms to him ; it 
would comfort her, »he said. And Bob 
consented, tike the gentlemen he was, and 
lay itiU while the reed, thinking whet 
pretty hair she had—it tell in a long plait 

Then she kissed

the i11 Providence originally assigned it. Thus it 
ie that we may pick up any newspaper any 
day and read of the sudden taking off this 
that and the other person, here, there end 
yonder—the cause assigned, heart failure, 
•train too great, and no assistants offered 
nature to help her carry her load.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure lor the Heart is a 
peerless remedy. Thousands of саме 
where sure and sudden death seemed im
minent, its wonderful curative powers hare 
been demonstrated, end in most acute 
forme of heart disease relief has come in-

body of a man ■ 
for-lined cloak, 

Trarealed.day is well and 
strong.

>її There were d 
and at his wrist’ 
in hit coat.

Quite evident 
some leetive gal 

He was a ma 
and shapely, at 
very handsome 

Nay, he tool 
lay there, with 
pelenese of dee 

His face wai 
■tight moulted 
leetuatity, and 
to indicate thal 
either blue or f 

Aa to hie a 
him at eomethi 

All this I sa' 
when I examit 
saw what bad I 

Not, м I 1 
and exposure l 

No ; for the 
■tightly 
railed the bod 
let-wound.

The questic 
inflicted P 

I would hav 
hive been abl 
first place, the 
which would s 
it been suiddi 
meant almost 
the second, I 
the dead man 
silver brocade 
thrill ol horn 
night, a trimr 
mysterious wi 

It was she 
A«I stood 

convinced of 
with shame I 
—and yeti h 
prehended.

I positive!] 
her suffering 

It conld so 
had bewitche 
bored, I had 
upon her too 

But there 
her voice ; io 
ed responsive 
•ay nothing і 
grace ot bea 
milky whiten 

And, pert 
hie tote.

Perhaps h 
and treeohei 
with women 

She bad « 
Well, at : 

had not taki 
cottage to h 

To thie ot 
sound ot chi 
one Chrietn 
pass upon n 

•Peace on 
the message 

I resolvet 
thie women’ 
wopld not 

v borna to bei 
~ I would 1 

He, to wl 
open,wont 
murdered n 
own wey ai 

There wi 
Bnt tor I 

thrown her 
I could not 
crime; anc 
favor, as t 
great stret 
me I Had t 
made knot 

With ini 
the dead m 
of brocad 
god ooven 

Nero se 
thus empli 
by ebort t

In these days of hurry and bustle, ner- 
•train, poor digestion, the struggle ofvous

the hnmble classes for en exiitenee and
the everlasting run of the married men lor 
more money, the heart, the human engine, 
ie wrought upon for double the duty that

BoueiVs Remarkable Bridge.

A bridge in the form ot an aerial ferry 
has just been opened et Rouen on the river 
Seine. In order to ovoid interference with 
shipping, it was 
place no structure 
or near its surface, Insteadlof • bridge 
in any oi the ordinary forms, a horizontal 
flooring, sustained by steel towers and 
suspension cables, was stretched across the 
river at an elevation of 167 feet. On 
this flooring run electrically driven 
rollers, from which is suspended, by means 
oi steel ropes, a car which moves at the 
level of the wharves on the river-banks.
The ear ie 36 test wide end 42 feet long, 
end is furnished like e ferry-beat 
with accomodation! for carriages, 
and foot-passengers. The ropes that carry 
the hangiog-ear are interlaced diagonally 
in such a manner that the support is rigid, 
and a swinging motion is avoided.

A Doorkeeper’s Prophecy.

When Madame Eimee wee making t 
Western tour recently she consented to 
sing at e church festival in aid of the 
cathedral oi a certain prominent city. The 
church authorities decided to charge an ad
mission fee to the cathedral to all who 
wished to hear the great singer. Most 
people paid willingly, bnt one crank de
manded admission on the ground that he 
should not be charged for going into a 
public place ol worship.

•Do you mean to tell me,’ he argued 
with the doorkeeper, ‘that I shall require a 
ticket to enter the kingdom oi heaven P1 
. ‘Well, no,’ explained the ticket seller 
suavely, ‘but then you won’t hear Madame 
E unes in heaven.’ Then when the enor
mity ot his remark dawned upon him that 
ticket seller turned and fled.

The Shortest General's Long Pities.

“Beba,” who is sometimes known as 
Lord Roberts, has, next to the royal 
family, the longeât list of titles in Great 
Britain. Hare ie his official designation: 
Baron Roberts oi Kandahar and Water, 
ford, P. C.. K.P., G. C. B., G. C. 8. I., 
G.C.I. E..V. C., D. C.L..L. L.D. 
And yet he is the shortest general in the .... 
service. Should he be triumphant in Sooth 
Airios he may count on a few more, letters 
to his name.

The tender feoe ot mother, uniting bravely 
from behind the bubbling urn ; the dainty 
spread table; the pleasant, luxurious room 
with its handsome pictures ; the breed bow 
window, from which he conld see the dear 
old garden where he had played as a chil d 
the loving eyes oi Nell beaming upon his 
across the table. Tes home was home, al
though! he was luckiest subaltern in the 
service,

By and by the trap was at the door, and 
the servants gathered in the hall to wish 
him good lock and Godspeed. Bob shook 
hands with them all and thanked them, and 
then he stood with mother in the porch— 
alone. He could not see her lace distinct
ly lor the mist across her eyes ; and the 
next moment he and lather were walking 
quickly down the drive, along which the 
dogcart wm going slowly forward to await 
them at the gates beyond. Father remark
ed that (the new gamekeeper wai giving 
satisfaction, and that there was every pros 
peot of the covers yielding better sport the 
next autumn.

•We shall have yon home again before 
then, my boy,’ he said.

•Rather, sir!' answered Bob ; ‘we shall 
not take long to settle this tittle affair.’

At the lodge, the gamekeeper’s lour 
boys were striding in a row. They had 
three corned paper hata on their heads, 
and wooden swords in their hende, end 
they greeted Bob with sundry salutes and 
hurrahs. And Bob laughed, and gave 
them a penny each. ‘You must keep up 
your drilling,’ he said. *We shall be 
wanting new recruits in the regiment by 
and by.’

And then the gate was opened, and Bob 
climbed to the back seat oi the cart. Far 
away at the house something fluttered white 
from a window, and Bob took ont bis 
handkerchief and signalled back again. 
Then the boys cheered afresh, and the 
trap turned into the lane, and home was 
already a thing of the past.

As they drove through the village there 
was not a doorway that had not some one 
standing on the threshold to bid him God- 
•peed.

“Tie the young squire off to the war,” 
they cried one to the other, end the men’s 
eyes flashed and their voices rose ; but the 
women’s eyes filled with tears aa they law 
him drive put. “God keep him,” they 
■aid, “and comfort hie mother’s heart I? 
For they knew tint the men gave willingly 
their lives for their country, but that the 
gilt of the woman was something dearer 
than life.

And all the while Bob’s heart was sing
ing ta him ; he did not know that the song 
had oome down to him from the long age 
time when the (Sea Kings had gone forth 
with their battle songe to be the terror and 
conquerors ot distant lande. He did not 
knew ; bnt ao it wee, end 4wee a goodly 
heritage, ot which Bob in bis joy and im
patience reeked tittle.

So the elation was .reached and the toil 
good-by spoken : and father grasped Bob’s 
hand. “Tow will—do your duty,” lather 
nid ; “I am rare of it.”

And Bob’s face fluked. “Thank yon, 
sir,” he answered, in a husky voice ; “and 

y leva—to mother."—(Clifford Mille, 
in the Fell Mall Magazine.

dilatory, lor he toll that every one that 
morning, himself indnded, wu wearing his 
heart on hie sleeve, and a sense of lost dig
nity was irritating him.

Mother’s heart swelled at the tone ; she 
put down the photograph and looked up at 
father with a look in which reproach and 
sorrow
turned aside, and her hands busied them
selves among the brashes and trays on the 
dressing table, lor her quick eye had de
tected that father wu wearing odd boots— 
a buttoned and a laced up one. To think 
ol it I He, the soul ol precision, to thus he 
tray himsell. But there hie abstraction 
stood confessed. And oh, how mother 
loved him lor it I He bed been such a stole 
too. Well, there wu no accounting for 
man’s ways, but, thank God, he had put on 
odd boots that morning. She no longer 
lelt lonely in her griet. He dared, too ; 
his heart wu aching also for their son’s de
parture. Oh, those blessed odd boots 1

Bnt the knew hie nature, end stood for 
a moment wondering how beat to tell him 
of hie mistake without annoying him. And 
presently, mother, on her way downstair» 
tapped at the dressing room outer door. 
•One ol your leoe boots,’ she said. ■! 
stumbled over it ; I have put it down out 
side.’ Then she waited until she heard 
lather swearing eoltly to himself. Then 
she knew matters would rjght themselves 
and went downstairs.

As breaklast somehow nobody had much 
to say. Bob wanted to talk, bnt lelt that 
his one topic—hie lock at being sent to the 
front—would not be exactly congenial to 
his listeners. So he retrained, and ate a 
hearty breaklut.

He would carry the memory of his lut 
meal away with him to the 1er off land.

In the hall Perkiu, the man servant, 
met him, and hurried forward with a scar
ed lace. ‘Oh, sir,’ he cried reproachfully, 
•you shouldn’t, rully, sir 1 I wouldn’t 
have had it happen for worlds, sir,’he 
said pathetically, u he took the use and 
portmanteau tram Bob's hands.

•Oh. it is all right, Perkins,’ Bob an
swered, with splendid condescension ; 
whereupon one 
wu a witness of the scene, hurried off to

determined to
in the stream,

stainsmingled, and then suddenly sheI right below her waist, 
him again, and (went ; and when he was 
quite sure he could count on isolation Bob 
got up and wandered among the titter of 
uniform cues and portmanteau that lay 
about the floor. Then he took up his 
Glengarry, and, putting it on, regarded 
his reflection in the mirror with complao- 

And his pride must be excused, for

* 1
ol the housemaids, who

,! _

the kitchen below.
•He’s down,’ she exclaimed breathlessly, 

•a-oarrjing oi his own portmanteau end 
looking as handsome and cheerful for all 
the world as if he wu a-going to be mar
ried, inetead of off to the war.’

•Poor dear 1’ said cook, u she turned 
innocent dear V

V
f* enoy.

he wu a newly fledged eubaltern of twenty 
years, reoelled from leave to rejoin his bat
talion, which sailed on the morrow lor the the chops ; ‘poor
seat ol war. Perkin* hurried down at this moment.

Having adjusted the up et every con- ‘To think,’ he cried tragically, ‘as ne’e 
oeiveble angle, here pleoed it end continued itrepped his own trips and carried down 
hie toilet. His cheeks were perfectly in- hie own portmanteau, end he off to the 
nocent of beard, and twenty minutes sew war I I’d have lost a whole month’s wages 
him toll attired, immaculate in a brand sooner than thie ’ere should have happened, 
new suit, and the etiffeet and highest ot Supposing he’s killed and I’ve got to 
shiny white collaea. member that he waited on hieeell the lut

Just at this moment a knock came at the morning !' 
a,or, and hie sister, hie junior by three ‘Ain’t he cheerful f’ said Mary, the 
years, entered the room. It wu easy to housemaid. ’He don’t look as it he 
see she had been weeping, but Bob ex- meant to be killed.’ 
pected is much, end in his heart did not ‘Oh ! they none ol ’em mean to be killed 
resent It. He put hie arm round her waist but that don't make bullets blank oart- 
and kissed her. ridges,’ Perkins answered grimly.

•Nearly time Io be off,’ he oried, with In the meantime mother had dressed, 
almost brutal cheerfulness, and turned to She had borne up braVely throughout.
■trap hie portmanteau, whistling a martial Once, though, her tips had trembled ; that 
ditty_ WM when the sound of Bob’s gay whistling

Nell sat down on the edge ol the bed and had reached her Mrs. But even then low- 
eutveyed the array of baggage with mixed ing pride had flashed into her eyes and 
feeling,. She was very proud of Bob. He choked down sorrow. Her boy wu brave 
was a dear hero ; bnt it only the war were —brave and true ; and duty, see knew 
over and he back again, crowned with lull well would find him a hero, 
glory ! Other girli’ brothers bed gone, and She wondered it lather, who wu in the 
—well, she would not let hereell think, dressing room, could hear the sound. She 
She wished she had been kinder to Bob in would like to have called to him. only she 
the days gone by. Now the tittle un- was just a tittle hurt at his apparent unoon- 
thought-oi omissions would be ghosts to cern at hie son’s departure. But alter all, 

her conscience till he wu back she thought, he was only a man ; he could 
again. She would like to have told Bob not know a mother’s heart ; hie breaet had 
•he was sorry, but she knew he would tough not pitiowed the little sunny heed in the 
at her lor a little goose ; and besides, it years gane by ; he had not cried with joy 
would look as if she lelt this wu indeed when the little leet hid taken their first 
goodby ; so she choked back the lump in unsteady steps eoroee the floor. How 
her throit and sat with breve eyes stoically well she remembered that day, and how 
watching Bob, who stood in the window proud »he had lelt of her son ! He was 
examining his revolver. «oh a fine big baby. She had placed him

But, strive as she would, she could not against a chair, and he had looked up at
chock'the thoughts that the sight brought her with round eyes ol wonder ; then,
to her mind. Bob with a revolver in bio when her meaning came to him, he had
hand—yes, but 1er away in the midst of the not hesitated a moment, he bad thrown
din and smoke of battle, surrounded by hack his tittle head, and, with a aorerm ol
the foe; dauntless, wounded, bloody-dy- delight, walked bravely forward right into
ing ! With a tittle cry she rose to her loot, her loving arms. And now—now------

Bob, who had boon taking oaralul aim She brushed aside her tears, for she heard 
at the gse globe, turned at the sound, lather coining.
•Halloa !’ he exclaimed, ‘whet’e np, Nell F Father entered the room quickly, but 
You look u if you bed seen a ghost. Then paused on the threshold. To toll the truth
his eyu followed her gaze. ‘Little eow- be had thought mother downstairs. He had I. _--v
ard Г he oried teuiogly. 'I believe yon been trying to remember, that day when (JAIxTtRw
got funky at the eight of thie revolver.’ Bob had ridden the new pony for the first

Noll stopped ebort an her way to the time so pluoküy, whether the tod had been Щііігр
door, then she geva a queer tittle tough, breeohed or not. He knew the picture wm U ■ Lj'|T‘P
•Well pethepe I did,’ ehe said, end went on mother’! dressing table, and he had |j Д гідам,
quickly from the room. oome in to look at it, and there itood moth- ІД—

Bob went beck and finished his picking ; er with the photograph in her hand. І/иее
than ha caught np hie portmanteau and ‘Humph I’ exclaimed father, ‘so you have 1 Iй***,1 —m

c, and went downstair». not gone down Г and his voice wm not oon. | [ oUR* SIOK HEADACHE.
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Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Don’t Bon Clumoee

by tsking whiskey dr brandy to settle the 
•tomsch or stop ft chill. Pftin-Killer, 
in hot water sweetened will do you more 
good. Avoid substitutes, there’s but one 
Pftin-Killer, Perry Davis.’ 85o. ftnd 60o.

Must Bear Signature of A Question oi Height.

•Ton should cultivate the higher critic
ism more than you do,’ said the Boston 
maid.

•Well, I don’t know,’ replied the editor 1 ч 
thoughtfully, ‘our book reviewer lives in 
the attio.’

■ і See FecSImlle Wrapper Below.
■r

▼My email sad as eaey 
to take an ragaxb In my e 

chained u| 
with me ; 
rarely reti 
the body.

I woedi 
(he worn» 
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stinot had 
leaked 

eametoe

Immense Increase
FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZIRESS.
FDR IIUOUSREM.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CORSTIPATIOR, 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR ТМЕСОМРЩШ

ІІ in the sile of the D. & L. Menthol Plaster 
evidences the ‘feet tbit it is useful for all 
rheumatic pains, lumbago and lame back, 
pain in the eide», etc. Davie & Lawrence - 
Co., Ltd., manufacturers. i

Women are, born so fate declares.
To smooth men’s linen and his cares ;
Bnt to thie world oi pneh end ehuffle,
Both ehe’e very apt to ruffle.
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A TWICE TOU) TALE.
'Ш F

!pShaJsyen'd

tike to reed «bout i« lhe pipe. I’ve got
"iffinnked him, and be left the paper 
with me.

The moment be had gone, I tore it open 
with aridity.

The very fini paragraph that eanght my 
eye was headed— _

-‘My.teriooi Dieeovery. Unknown gen
tleman Proaen to Death in a Mountain
^ît wu only a briei report ; but it tuffioed 
to oonvinoe me that the state of the body, 
found had been inch that the bullet-wound 
m not likely to be ao much as mupeeted. 

pending to the newspaper account, the 
’• feature* were quite unrecog

nisable, and it was only by nia clothing it 
could be eurmiied that he was a man of 
good position.

His linen was unmarked, and there was 
no acrap of paper, or any other thing, 
upon the body to afford a means of idenb- 
fi cation.

ЛЇЇЛуМ«°ÉthWU-^P,°.ffl^ritî.^teJ^Lld ml nLghbomtg diagnosis ofiber ailment on the night
Ï^Ctot tom. on Chriatmaa Eve.it was nrnnud obMrTing: -Itrurtl may depend

The told there, made May 10th. 1897, he might have been on ba way to rt, but „„ discretion in the matter P 
is aa fellows : “Wien I oommenoed taking no one wre лЛл, The eminent physicien, who had listened
ttSZOLEfiT* kid-" h. mystery tor the poUoe to hope totSve with growing wonder mentally, but with

nftT. I was also very weak and nervous, it. , _ 4 , . . л#тї an expression as solemn as an owls, re-
SiL using these pills the^ hsvebeen ІіШЛ? if ortiLte | P^ed : ‘Yes, you may depend on me

strangerwas to hi buried without a nam^ | madam; I ,hall b. м silent » the tomb, 
me. l$V"e a splen^d^medicme for Ik^h*d^tul*-1“^y^te, be laid in I oatarrhoneu.*oouto. Doctor
“ Th? Sr which we give consecrated ground, and with the ordinary I №. L Reynold, of 39 Queen.St.,
below ia Tracent date, and shows what rites of Christian burial. Ottawa, write. : “I have been a constant
intend id health Mrs. Trump haa had since. -------- sufferer from Catarrh with dropptog
DViSdn^CU”d b6r °"r tW° CHAPTEB™ 5ft operation wouldbenece«ary,0<bnt
“?4*>5“twft^ igo 1 wrote telling of « ™шо> QWYiraB" ., .. the use ofTe bottle ol Catarrhoaone has

^Л, iTteto^rase by Doan’s Kid- Again Christmas was approaching fast. rid me my trouble.” Catarrh-caone is
the cure made ™тУ ”** 7;_. t I „Л debating withm myself where and ( new lcieitific treatment guaranteed to

ESS—галяглїь&-s. a^“&££s£Tgotîb» toûe, і— ™7 -U l™md. Sir | §^£4 ro!, Ktoèton/oJ, Propriété,.

tution, I hâve tor the pMt two ^yesri ^lâTOld DKAjTdOUQLAS,— I Wint you toi A Carious Club.
2*2*? titf” spend your Christum, at Deendene My Altnj ^ tppetred „ Blackwood’sLU ' .... ................SE ^SrESSi Magaaine’ in 1899 Ш the .Beet of railing

ins them-nay, I have come to no satulao- j _ou understand I shall took upon it as a into txistenoe many strange clubs, ine
tory confusion етеп to this day. personal favor if you’ll come. I want to see rtory> "First and lest, was powerfully

When I had quite covered up the body, I m0st particularly. There are some ud dealt with a club of young
called to the dog and very decent peopto here. I feel rare you met „maaUy until only one of
slowly, and with a sense of deep depress.on I woold get a ^ur,3.^ I ^ number was left. It wu extensively

0 Ж*thought of that dead man lying be- ‘Habold Gwynnx.’ copied into the newspapers at the time,
neath the snow haunted me. When I got this letter, I wun * two I d №yerli c[ubs founded on the principle

It seemed almost as though I were guilty minutes in deciding to go to Deepdene. l tlrted in England and America.

the church b^ren^d
me that, no matter what hie sins had been, 0„ed him too much. , ж . but one lasted from 1839 until 1881. it
tie poor body ought to be laid in consecr- We had known each other fully twenty I ^ iormed 0n the 80th of September,
atedground, anfa word or two of prayer уваг(> „donee whe^we were out boating ^ <todiooJ , yonng artist in
uttered over hi. grave. together, he had raved my hfe at deadly were ,,,<

=3
ГШ.

№randC°Hee
(| II». and Z lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

tigs! і
meund—for all the world as though it were
%!T&tm,o flung himself 
actohmg, and howling, and scattering 
the snow about in all directions.

Fired with something of his excitement I, 
too, began to remove the snow, when, to 
mV horror, I saw a human hand protrud
ing from it—a man’s hand, tong and shape- 

and on the little finger a ghttenng dia-
m°Tbat the

і
S- A A St Thomas Lady In May, ’91 

Told How Doan's Kidney Pills 
Cared Her ol Backache 

and Made Her Strong 
And Healthy.

dispells all west-names, and 
es the system.
і Fitapatriok, ot Qananoque,

1. . reeent title *• till, bow .ba HS 
.cloyed two and a baU year, of sptiadld 

-------pain or suBertog.
was dead I needed not to

b# told#
The only question was, how had be died 

tad what connection had there been be
tween him and the woman whom Nero had 
attacked F

SErairgr.
i stood among the snows of the mountain 

/fi Vpy pose, and looked down on that ghastly pro-
> *■' trading hand.

In a moment or two I recovered my 
nerve sufficiently to sot resolutely to work 
to release the body from >'• *b™nd ®‘ 
snow ; or, rather, Sere and I did this, for 
he worked with even more energy than I.

The enow had troaen during the night, 
gad so was the more difficult to remove;

BttÜeVS^STS;
body of в man in «vening-dress, which, his «Tuned cloak, tolling back from tke throat

**There were diamond* in his shirt-front 
and st his wristbands, and a deUrate flower
10 Qdte evidently he had been dressed tor
‘Те'^^о&І. height, slender 
and shapely, and. I should say, had been 
very htndeome in his litetime.

Nay, he looked handsome even as he 
lay there, with shuteyes, and the marble 
paleness of death on every feature.

Hie face was clean shaven, save for a 
slight moustache ; his brow denoted intel
lectuality, and hie lair brown hair seemed 
to indicate that those last shut eyes were 
either blue or grey.

Am to hie âge, I should hive guessed 
him st something under thirty-five.

All this l esw in my first hasty glance 
when I examined the body more сіоміу, I 
siw What had been the cause of his death.

Not, ai I had half hoped, exhaustion 
and exposure to the cold.

No ; for the snowy linen ol his shirt was 
slightly stained with blood, and, when 1 
raised the body, I saw in the chest a bnl- 
let-wound. ..

The question was, was the wound sett 
inflicted P ,

I would have given all I possessed to 
have been able to answer yes ; bat, m the 
first place, there was no pistol to be found, 
which would surely have been the case had 
it been suicide, for the shot must have 
meant almost instantaneous death; Mid, in 
the second, I could see, tight-clenched in 
the dead man’s fingers, a lew threads oi 
nlver brorade, and I remembered, with a 
thrill ot horror, that I had noticed last 
night, a trimming ot sUver brocade on the 
mysterious woman’s gown.

It was she who had murdered him !
Aa I stood beside the body, I wee quite 

convinced of this; end yet-eerhaps it is 
with shame I ought to make tbs confession 
—and yeti hoped she would not be ap
PTptitively shuddered at the thought _______ ____

•-лаїагьйи. ab і я£гт ijsSïKSitrsre
-а,‘5Ль-,--ж .і’ггивмаїг-йїї:her voice ; something in my hemt had leap ^ ,h„„ pam in my ankle warned mo I tnre, 0f peace, and I hadn’t been at ц,,» ^gred the little band tor four years.

айЕйгй&га Г’“^—_ їйїдл» т..-г
■йяаь,,«г—’gyw-’a.grfaа рои’і throw уоол faded 1 .
2йй«.йіїУгЛї IgsSSsasrsfAS thibgs away. ssffiSSSr--‘t;-«

otoSSS'JIsr-DIAITOND DYBsfcaBTJmi
■jBgaaaya; oiv. N«w ui. t» ou о». *^12 .v
sound oi ehureh bells—heraldmg the ,oy ® easy chsir, never ao much as at- mentS tude and secrecy, dining with no company
on. Christina, morn-floated down the .«Kmmy У onteidethedoor. meut.» I but six vacant chair, sud six untouched
pass upon my ears. .-ШЬЛпвпГ was Fortunately, I had plenty ol provisions, I Lovers. In 1881 he shared the fate ol his
, tT^nroclrimed! *' and, tor company-weU, Nero was aU I Ths( fâded lnd rusty dress,skirt, blouse, „d the lut man was with the
чвал*.—-. eu,,..-., йг і
this woman’s guilt be whet it might, I tnd m0re faithful sotie- Л be^oSe as good to new if
wo^ild not raise hand or voice to brag t ^ Ь|ЦЛв chriltilD,f have known а,вГ5і5мту of the fashionable and sea- Tbe I,ew”‘ Bl“*;

і borne to her. would ever have ehown. .enable colors that Diamond Dyes pro- He was an open-air evangelical exhorter

Шнйі
oira way and time’^^"“"““Lterfere. Sometimes Nero would raise himsell at a trifling cost. Bible or the Deuay Bible.’ fc the audi-

There » ™.e from his slumbers on the rug during the yDi ond Dyes work wonders and save citizen who had been imbibing
long chilly nighis, and would g.ve vent ,0 I ,cores ot dolUrs annuaily lor ‘“.L°dl freelyand whose patriotic senae over-

I could not have concealed thto а Ь»was^persuaded that he, ^.e"1 tb“ Dtomond Dre. end eftol powered hi. religious feelings. This
crime; and, mjrsympathira enlisted » t0o. w.7. thinking of the murdered m.n^ “ belut lnd usefulness. Guard1 against Lentieman apparently misunderstood the 
bvor, u >ЬЄУ_ЛУЙ convince The New Year had come, and was three imiution, 7„d „bstitntes. See that your her> ,„r L, yelled: ‘Hooray lor the
ml‘had no right™ reveal what had been or four daya old, whan a visitor ram dealer gives you the Diamond Dyes when Dewey Bible I’ The crowd took up the
made known to me in such, moment. * m7. hn‘- â lbepherd> ,ho lived on the І Уои мк lor іЬеш- or, and the exhorter was compelled to

With infinite difficulty 1 thread* other aide of the mountain. a correct Diagnoeie. suspend his meeting.
BSKWMSX'St /Вй'ійМГ-йіВЗ:; ” --------

' (tid covered him with snow. rVjuit call and^see^if you were all right.” of a bottle in the «wings, wu re n . t dramatist is slightly
Nero sat on his haunches, while Iwu 1 , him I was all right—as, in- ^led upon to attend a lady of social pro- в ******* height and

thus employed, and testified his displeas for m« injured foot, and inenoe jalt »s he had finished his second built, rather u K
‘'йгйкйї—- .ti,!.. «я-й-йь «p. -■ “■« * ïïtïZS. «Z xïrJZXZ
chained up for a time, when he was not Thare^ ^^ked, as he stood in the self unable to count the beats, and in self is that ot a prosperous but mod-

me; otherwise, I thought he would ^ ^Eg ^he leaden skies- disgust exclaimed: -Drunk, by Jove Г ^ n^mumtuAu,

ВТмЙКйІ-5 TssTatrL,.. га. ЬїйЙІїГйїЬ—і.!. ййГДЗВІ *»£?!
1

. It.SStflWW.1'. Я ttlSiSSS—. —-I——-* -

was a stubborn от *f over
There ere very few remedies now on 

the market that will stand the test of time.

Thor action on the Kidneys is ot a 
permanent curative character, altogether 
unlike any of the substitue» or cheep im
itations.

lading. She was treated by 
sent physicians and heart 
itbout any 
so bad that aha want to the 

was in a short while die-

CHASE A SANBORN,relief. lief. Imported,
Roasted and

Packed by Montreal and Boston.
і there as a hopeless ii
use her sum words,“As a tost

documents. He designs the scenery tor his 
plays, and frequently even the octrees ns. 
His plays are written and rewritten until 
the original MS. becomes illegible and 
can be deciphered only by hie private 
rotary. He toils et his desk, but st his 
table forgets Ins labors and does justice to 
his meals is e frenchman. He is one of the 
most successful dramatic workers in the 
world.

Oneight a bottle ol Dr. Agnew’s 
Heart. Onedoee gave me 

nt relief from a very acute 
ilt encouraged and persisted is 
just took three bottle* to cure 
ly, end I gladly bear my testi- 
i wonderful remedy ns a life

t

!

ed and
aa'done for Mrs. Fitapatriok it 
ny sufferer from heart disease, 
w's Catarrhal Powder relieve* 
head in «en minute*, and bra 
h esses oi fifty years’ standing- 
w’s Ointment will cure blind 
itching piles in from three to 

One application relieves the 
ng skin diseases ; 36 rants, 
lew’s 1 Pills, lor oenstipetion, 
che, billiousneee and stomach 
oerslly. Only 90 cents a vial. 
C. Brown.

>11 Oom ra.lt Joke.
The phlegmatic Oom Paul Kruger has, 

despite hi* solemn appearance, a great 
reputation as a joker among his people in 
the Transvaal. Hie humor, however, 
tends toward the practical order. Here is 
an instance : Hall » dosen back-country 
Boer* had come to Pretoria to see the 
sight* and, with characteristic familiarity, 
paid the president a visit during his early 
coffee-drinking hour. Imter they were 
shown over the government buildings by 
the President in person. In one ol the 
rooms an electric limp wu burning, and 
.as they were passing out, Oom Paul, with 
his hand on the button, asked them to blow 
it out from where they stood. Then one 
after another drew a deep breath, blew ont 
his cheeks, and sent but a tremendous puff 
but aU in vain": the light did not even 
wince. Then the Preaident bade them 
look at him, and, puffing out his cheeks, 
gave a strong blast, at the same time slyly 
turning off the current. The visitors were 
amend, and aa they left the building one 
who had been more observant than the rest 
remarked: “Oom Paul must have won
derfully strong lungs, tar, did yon notice, 
the tight wu entirely inclosed in glass.’

J

1

n'e BemwrMsble Bridge.

I in the form of an aerial ferry 
n opened at Rouen on the river 
rder to avoid interference with 

determined to 
structure in the stream, 

surface, Instead lot a bridge 
іе ordinary forms, a horizontal 
istsined by steel towers and 
sables, was stretched across the 

elevation of 167 feet. On 
ng ran electrically driven 
n which is suspended, by means 
es, a car which moves at the 

wharves on the river-banka. 
36 feet wide and 42 feet long, 
furnished like a ferry-beat 
omodations for carriages, 
ssengers. The ropes that carry 
f-car are interlaced diagonally 
tanner that the support is rigid, 
png motion is avoided.
Doorkeeper’s Prophecy.

Ladame Eames was making a 
зиг recently she consented to 
ihurch festival in aid of the 
if a certain prominent city. The 
lorities decided to charge an ad- 
і to the cathedral to all who 
hear the great singer. Most
I willingly, but one crank de
mission on the ground that he 
be charged for going into a

te of worship.
mean to tell me,1 he argued 

sorkeeper, 'that I shall require a 
nter the kingdom of heaven P1 
to,1 explained the ticket seller 
mt then you won’t hear Madame 
heaven.1 Then when the enor- 
i remark dawned upon him that 
зг turned and fled.
lorteet General'a Long Titles.

II who is sometimes known as 
>erte, has, next to the royal 
іе longest list of titles in Great 
Here is his official designation : 
bette of Kandahar and Water. 
!.. K.P..G. C. B., G. C. 8. I., 
E.,V. C.. D. C. L.,L. L.D. 
tie is the shortest general in the 
hould he be triumphant in Sooth 
may count on a few more, letters

it was

і

Was I siting ngbtlj in suffering him to ' Cincinnati. There -ere raven
tie there tike a* dog t Ever sine* that time we had been nearer | present, and the story being discussed.

Ought I not, rattier, to make known ту Лм) brothers, Harold Gwynne and 1- 
discovery to the proper authorities, let the I jjj, water’s note of formel invitation ao- 
consequences be what they might to that ompanied his own.
U°Nerey walked Pbeside me, occasionally тЬотм’маІІогу,7 and her house—Deep- , „ere _ 
ticking my hand, and raiaing his eyes wist- dene- jn Somersetshire—was at all times a I tbe recurrence of each annivor-
-і mb™. t I a pleasant place to visit at. , 1 - 1 ” =----- *2— n—

too, seemed unhappy, and as though ghe „anted me to make a long stay ; sno 
--------- 1-:- •——* told me to go on the thirteenth of Decem

ber and to stay over New Year’s Day.
I wrote an acceptance at onoe, and^on | representative remained to attend the least

that had been provided at the first banquet.

they bound themselvea together, under 
oath, as the “Society of the Last Man.’ 

wile of Sir I By the conditions ol the society all who
at dinner A CARD.living of them met

■ary ol the dub’s inception. Covers 
„ere invariably laid for seven, and 
it wu arranged that when but one living

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
on a t went-five cent

fully to mine-
weight was pressing upon his heart.
Still the Christinas bells pursued me as 

I emerged from the pus ; still they haunt-
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pills, if, after 
using three-lourths of contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipations and Head
ache. We also warrant that font bottles 
will permanently core the most obstinate 
rase of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay „hen Willis’s English Pills are used. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., Druggist, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker & Son, iDrnggiat, 104 Prince 

William St., St. John. N. B. 
Chu. McGregor, Druggist. 137 Charlotte 

St., St John, N. B.
W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, Charlotte St., 

St. John, N. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main Sti, St. 

John, N. B.
G. W. Hobeo, Chemist, 867 Mato St., Sti 

John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B.
S. Watters, Druggist, St. John, West,

N. B.
Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist, Cor. Union & 

Rodney Sts., St. John, N. B, 
C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St. 

John, N. B.
S. H. Hawker, Druggist, MB1 St„ St. 

John, N. В
N. В. Smith, Druggist, 24 Dock St., St. 

John, N. B.
G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brussels, St., 

St. John, N. B.
C. Fairweather, Druggist, 109 Union St., 

St. John. N. B.
Hastings & Pineo, Druggists, 68 Charlotte 

St, St. John, N. B.

A Literary Note.

Lady of the house : “Ah ! you are read
ing, I thought you were hard at work.” 

Cook: “Yes, mum, I’m reading в

n°Lady : “Will you tell me who wrote itP 
Cook: “Wrote itP It ain’t written at 

all, mum ; it’s printed.”

a w

ed me with the thought that I had done у,е thirteenth I put myreU and my traps hg f|) to „„ and drink a bottle ol 
wrong to leave the dead man hidden Ь -I into the train, and was whirled »«7 mt0 th.t had been provided at the first bai

F SSt tr-д Sttawta: sisxtiaS'.SX “ot neath the mountain snows.

I

ne.
Don’t Bun Ohanoes 

whiskey dr brandy to rattle the 
or stop a chill. Pain-Killer, 

ter sweetened will do yon more 
.void substitutes, there’s but one 
er, Perry Daws.’ 96c. sod 60o.

▲ Question ot Height, 
hould cultivate the higher critio- 
than you do,’ raid the Boston

I don’t know,’ replied the editor 
illy, ‘our book reviewer lives in

General Debility and a ■•rundown" state 
call for a general tonie to the system. 
Such is The D & L. Emulsion. Builds 
you up, increases year weight, mves 
health. Made by Davis & Lawrence Co., 
Ltd. ________________

A Description ol Borden.

A Iter moth.

She: ‘They most have quarrelled yee- 
terday.*'

He: ‘Whet make you think *0 P’
She : ‘He’» so attentive now.'

Immense Increase 

le of the D. A L. Menthol Pirater 
. the ;faet that it ia useful tor all 
o pains, lombago and lame back, 
ko «ides, etc. Davis & Lawrence • 
I., manufacturers. i

ire, bom ao tote declares, 
th man’s linen end his rares; 
da world of pnah end shuffle,
’• very apt to refis.

There la a* Uncertainty

I fared by the proprietors of Pmty Davis’ 
’ Pain-KiÛer.
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.B«ll Nect, Нн. k Mr. Jwçà Alloa, se.e Aider's vite be borrowed e pretty dollCone, end П1 obewyom.’

Peefield tuned beck without protect. 
Harper repidly led the wey to the watering 
tank on the nearer elope, and attacked the 
daa rigorously with fin pick. Soon he had 
node a broach near the ban ot the roughly 
constructed bank which booked the waters 
of the opting. The water began to trickle 
through the opening, and as the united ef
forts of both men dislodged a large boulder 
from the soitenod earth, the pent up flood 
buret through the aperture with greet force, 
and in a tew minutes the centre of the dam

The downrnah of the water carried with 
it much of the sand and sediment which had 
accumulated in the bottom of the pool, and 
exposed the original rode floor ot the gully. 
A projecting knob attracted Pen field's at
tention. Sliding down the bank to the bot
tom of the pool, he struck this knob a few 
resounding blows with his pick, stooped a 
moment to examine the broken surface, and 
arose with a cry of exultation, bolding aloft 
a fragment of white honeycomb quartz.

loose at the station,* asked Tom, ‘and 
» following *Wm np Г 
•No;* replied Penfidd. feeling surprised. 
•Well, it might hare amounted to some

thing Animals are| ereaturra Sof habit. 
They follow the same route m feeding 
day after day ; they go to the same place 
tor water, although there may be equally 
good springs as near. Now those mules 
of Barlow’s probably had the run of the 
range often. When they bolted that 
mg, the chymes are ninety in a hundred 
that they took a trail that they were used 
to, and followed it until they were over
taken. And mnlm, unless closely pursuyd 
would not climb the mountain-side, but 
would keep on close to the level ground.* 

“Go on," said Penfield, now becoming 
much interested.

“Now,” continued Harper, “we may 
turn our attention to Barlow. He was 
simply in pursuit of bis rut away animals, 
ana it is not likely that he turned aside to 
mslra a prospecting trip up the side of the 
mountain. So if be found a gold mine that 
day, he stumbled on it accidentally, and he 
found it at or near the base of the Picacho 
Peak.”

“And you may add,” interrupted Pen- 
field, “that he succeeded in hiding it away 
effectually.”

••Tee, that is a point. The problem is to 
find something which has been concealed 
somewhere in the neighborhood of the 
route of two wandering mules If we knew 
their route the problem would be simpli
fied.” .

“And you propose to find it by taking 
Barlow’s mules, which I bought this after- 

to the old station, turning them 
their trail F Bright

that belonged to her little daughter, and 
when the Apache 
that she could haws H, her sobs ceased and 
she tell asleep. When 
doUwas still clasped in her arms. She 
played with it all day, and apparently all 
thought of getting back to her tribe left

Beniaates, Mar. IT, Oslmma Bsohias, IS.
to understand Peer Islaad, Mar. 1, Amiss W.The Lost

Picacho Mine.
M. •Щ

me came the “Boxbury, Mas*, Mar. », Aigu» J. Мвгрку. 
Wooley, Wash, Feb. 7, m
Armadale, Mar. 6. Mrs.James R. Macdonald, T8.

VOL. X]Ш. John, Mar.19, Jaaa, wife of David McAlptaa, •

to Benson will tdl TOU that there is пот
ім stranger in the mining history of

____ I of the Ficaeho Peek. Moat people
in that country say it was •tenderfoot took 
but the Hon. Jemee Penfield contends 
that his partner worked it all out in his 
*md beforehand.

Harper was then a young man bom the 
Bast, who hod a little momy. Penfield 
mi * young man trem the West, who had 
no money but who knew cattle, 
the basis of their partnership. They leas
ed the Tortilla Ranch in Arizona for ten 
years, with th» privilege of purchase at the

Penfield one day bought a pair of mules, 
tod them home, sod turned them into the 
stock.de corral ; the be went into the house 
to supper

«Too dark to see them tonight,1 he said 
to Harper, as he tossed bis sombrero to 
the corner and sat down at the tsble, ‘but 
we will have » look at them to the morning 
I know them of old- and thev are all right. 
Used to belong to Barlow. Bnt I was for
getting, you never knew Barlow. If yon 
Eke I’ll tell yon his story alter eopper.’

‘Well, it was this way.’ Penfield went on 
later, -Bestow kept the first sttge station 
thU side of Picacho Peak for twenty yean. 
Ho was sn eccentric old fellow, with a 
taste lor solitude, and he kept 
about hie place except n Mexican hell- 
breed who {acted aa cook. In fact this 
Mexicsn was the reel mansger of the es
tablishment, Barlow devoting most ot hie 
attention to cattle-raising in a small way.

•One morning about three yean ago, he 
found that hie only pair ol mules bed es
caped from the corral and taken to the 
brash, so he started oot on their tnil. In 
the evening he returned with them, but 
•topped at the elation only long enough to 
eat eopper, which he ordered the cook to 
get ready in » hurry, 
used to Barlow’s ways, and paid little or 
no attention to his movements. When 
questioned afterward, he remembered only 
that Barlow changed his clothes, which 
were very wet, ate a hearty meal, jammed 
some provisions into his saddle-bags, sad
dled a hone, and rode off in the darkness. 
The next day, near sundown, he сете 
hack, again ordered a hasty supper, and 
took the weit-bound stage, which passed 
hie place about eight o'clock that evening, 
for Cue Grende.

•When Barlow bed been at Casa Grande 
twelve boors, and had made a mysterious 
visit to the essayer’» office, every man in 
the town knew that the grumpy and drunk
en old fellow had struck one ot the richest 
gold-mines ever found in southern Arizona. 
Hi. pockets were cremmed with specimens 
which assayed three thousand dollars to 
the ton, and this in a country where ore 
which tons one hundred dollars to the ton 
ie considered rich.

■Bartow told everybody that he bad 
pome to Caea Grande to get men and tools 
to work the claim. He blabbed this in all 
the salecns, and that was the beginning ot 
the great spree that killed him. Two days 
later he was dead. The secret ot the loca
tion of his claim died with him. Ha had 
been plied with questions, bnt had not 
given the slightest otae which might lead 
•there to tiignew mine.

•When it wai told to Csss Grande that 
Barlow was dead, there was a groat hub
bub. I was there, and was one of the first 
to leave for the Picacho station. All the 
men ol the town wore racing at the heels 
of my horse. It was then that we put Bar- 
low’s Mexican cook under cross-examina
tion, but we soon saw that be knew noth-

53 Ep
Bilk

».
St Jobs. Mm.1T, Sank Am, wile of Air Tend sr 

Scott, 66.
8t. AnSrews, Mat. 12, Abba, wile of Mathan Treat- 

well.».
Pimboro, Mar. 14, Sow, wife of Jmmo Me- . 

Leilas, 71.
Misconche, Mar. 8, Anastasia &, wife of Daniel B.

Bricke water, Mar ll,AaateT., relict of C. Henry

Clerk's Harbor. Mm. 9. Matneafel, sob ofCapt. B.
C. Newell. ».

Port ererille, Mm. a, Cathertae,
A. Hatfield, 83.

St. John, West Bad, Mm. IT, Basas, wife of Wil
liam Wiboe, TO.

Middle field, Мм. 6, Margaret Aaa, widow of 
George Wolfe, 86.

8L John. Mar. IT, Daniel, sob of the late'Ji 
and Mary Decay, XL

Traro, Mar. 16, Reginald, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Prince, 8 months.

Barrington Passa**, Мм. 11, Lyda A-, widow o| 
the late John Knowles, 90.

Boxbery. Mass.. Mm. 8, Mary Agnes.
lata James and Jane Morphy, 11 mo 

Eastern Passage, Halifax Co., Mar. 8. Leeter Bar
ton, child ol Walter and Margaret Cenrod,

will tell you that there is noth- Several days passed, and then the tittle 
Apache girl, with the doll still in her pos
session, was aent back to her people. 
When the child reached the Indiana with 
the pretty doll in her chubby hands it 
made a great sensation 
the next day the mother came with the 
child to thejpoet. She waa kindly received 
end hospitably treated, end through her 
the tribe was persuaded to move back to 
the reservation.

vlj.

Iper. T.

them, and Ш.

The
wife of Ck?t JM» tar of the psope 

took piece at F
****** V /Mdtoomt*
it was never pn 
of Woodstock 
showed that tb

This waa rPretty Bti
Thtrs have been many American hum

orists, good end bad, but only of tote has 
the very worst one been discovered.

•How’s Johnny V sake* one of the 
neighbors. , •

‘Well, replied Annt Ann Peebles, ‘he’» 
got the hives this time. When he wie a 
baby he had .the nettle-rash. When he 
got over that he was troubled with » 
breakin’ out that looked like mpeslee. Then 
he had a ringworm on one sût» of his face. 

He has a bile every spring, end once in a 
while he gets somethin’ the mutter with his 
hands that the doctor says it salt rheum.’

•He must nave some kind of humor in 
his blood,’ suggested the neighbor.

‘Tes,’ said Aunt Ann, shaking 
gloomily.” ‘He’s the worst humorist for his 
age that I ever see.’

1A Woman's AdviceI a \
child ol the dreds. The larj 

and Mr. Vince 1 
dolph end othe:

4To SUFFERERS FROfl NERVOUS
NESS AND HEADACHES. rI I

Sit “Judge Vans 
t circuit court h 

the orders of J 
fore him and hi 
in 8t. John th. 
fined lor his .1 

to let the lattei 
was the state o 
Gee. F. Greg. 
Judge Wilson 
Lynch.

Mr. A. H 
peered for the 
PnoGuxea me

Hre. Robin., ol Fert Oolberne, Till. How 
gbe Found » Cure and Assert» the Belief 
That the Same Bemedy Will Cure Other

BAILED ADS.

i.

Mrs. Daniel Babins, of Port Colborne, 
Ont., ia one ot those who believe that when 
a remedy tor disease has been found, it is 
the duty ot the person bene fitted to make 
it known, in order that other snfleren may 
also find the road to renewed health. Mrs. 
Robins says : “In the spring of 1897 my 
health gave wav and I became completely 
prostrated. Nervousness, palpitation ot 
the heart and severe headache» were the 
ehiet symptoms. The nervous trouble was 
so severe as to border almost upon St. 
Vitas’ dance. The least exertion, such is 
•oing np stairs tor example, would 
save me almost - breathless, and my 
heart would palpitate violently. My eppe 
tite wee very fickle and I waa much reduc
ed in flesh. The usual remedies were tried, 
bnt did not help me, and eventually 1 be
came so weak that I was unable te perform 
my household duties, and the headaches I 
suffered from at times made me teel es 
though my head would burst. I wee teeliog 
very discouraged when a cure to a case 
much resembling mine through Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills came to my notice and I 
decided to g ve them a trial. After 
using two boxe» I found so much relief that 
I was greatly rejoiced to know that I hid 
found a medicine that would core me. I 
continued using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
until I had taken eight or nine boxes, when 
I considered my cure complete. The pal
pitation of the heart, nervousness and head 
aches had disappeared ; my appetite was 
again good, and I bad gamed in weight 
nicely. I regard myself as completely re
stored and I would orge ether women raf
tering as I did to give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills a trial, and lam rare they will have 
equally good reeaon to sound their praise.

There are thousands ot women through
out the country who suffer ns Mrs. Robins 
did, who ore pole, subject to headaches, 
heart palpitation and dizzinees, who drag 
along frequently footing that life is a har
den. To all such wo would say give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial. Then 
pills make rich, red blood, strengthen the 
nerves, bring the glow of health to pole 
and sallow cheeks, and make the feeble 
and despondent fool that life is once more 
worth living. The genuine are sold only 
in boxes, the wrapper beering the fall 
name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Puts tor Pale 
People." Mev he had from all dealer» or 
hr mail at 60c a box or six boxes for 
$2.50. by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

noon,
loose end following 
boy I The scheme is worth trying. To
morrow we will take the moles np to the 
Picacho station and turn them loose, and 
the next morning we will tske their trail. 
We shan’t find the mine, hot we shall have 
done our beet to hud it."

“The surprising thing to me," remarked 
Harper, “is your |way ol making a prac
tical application ol ideas. The notion ol 
following the mules was «imply something 
that occurred to me. Anyhow, it will give 
me an opportunity to see the Picacho Peak 
at dose range.”

Penfield says they both felt foolish the 
next morning hot one, when they started 
ont Irom Barlow’s old stition with pro
visions for twenty-fours, and each carrying 
a light prospecting pick over hie shoulder. 
BatTow had gone afoot, and Harper in
sisted that they should follow his example.

The trail ot the mules, plain to Penfidd’s 
experienced eye, led then in a southeaster
ly direction, eround rather than directly 
toward the peak. The animal» had led 
leisurely (long for some time, and then, 
as the Western partner announced, had 
moved on more rapidly.

The two men made easy progress. The 
occeeionel patches ot mesqoit through 
which the animals had wandered gave them 
some shade as the ran rose higher and 
higher over the desert.

Gradually the trail led them to the bsee 
oi the mountain, and they begin to ascend 
the extreme end of the long ndge in which 
the peek ends to eastward.

A this point a well-defined cattle-trail 
led over a low ‘saddle’ in the ridge : and as 
they reached the top of this saddle, Pen- 
field saw the moles calmly switching away 
the flics under a mesqoit tree on the desert 
beyond. . .

•There they are,’ laid Penfield, pointing.
‘Then,’ remarked Harper, ‘I think that 

we are dose to the lost mine.’
•WhyF
- Because this is the only point at which 

the trail of the moles has touched the 
mountain.’

Standing on the summit of the ndge, 
they carefully looked over the ground end 
then went slowly down the north side of 
the ridge. Neur the foot of the slope the 
trail skirted the edge of a small pond. 
•One of old —мі Barlow’s tanks,’ Penfield 
said.

There had been a smell 
side of' the gully, 
began to pasture hie stock on the range,he 
built a dam across the gully below the 
spring, and eo made a watering place for 
his cattle. After Penfield had explained 
this, the two young men set about pros
pecting the ridge.

They were st this more than three boors 
foUy examining every square toot fpr 

a hundred yard» or more on both sides of 
the trail. At last Penfield said :

•We are simply beating oyer ground 
which has been searched again and again 
by the best miners in Arizona.’

He wented to stop, end before long 
Harper «greed that it would be uselese to 
waste fariner time in looking. They caught 
the moles without difficulty, and started in 
the direction of the station.

•Gold I’ he cried. The richest quartz 
I ever saw I Harper, we’ve got it !’

The mystery of the lost mine has been 
clear since that moment.

Barlow, following hie mules, overtook 
it™ near this tank, At the same time he 
d«covered that the dam had been broken 
by the rush of the torrent down the golly. 
This torrent, by washing awsv the accum
ulating sediment, bed exposed the ledge. 
Bsrlow, contemplating the wreck oi the 
dam, had seen the outcropping quarts. A 
quick examination convinced him of the 
richness of his find... Hastening to his 
station, he procured the necessary tool» 
returned to the tank, secured some speci
mens ot the gold bearing rock, and then 
rebuilt the dam. It was a simple but 
most effectual method ot concealment, for 
five hundred ol the sharpest men in the 
Southwest had passed over the place and 
passed by it without ever thinking ot draw
ing off the water from Barlow’s tank.

Harper wee silent and looked moody— 
he was thinking hard. Alter they had gone 
about a mile he proposed to go back.

•What has struck you now F’
Baked.

•Why we looked everywhere except in 
the place we ought to have looked. There 
ie only one plade near the trail oyer the 
ridge where Barlow could have hastily con
cealed the out cropping of a quarts ledge.

fr-
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Z«v. НіШи - - 7.00 в. m. Mo To W Th Fr SU 
Ly. St. Joan - - 4.10 p. m. Mo Tu W Th FT 8s 
Ar. Montreal - - 8 36 a. m. Tn W Th Fr 8b 8a 
Ly. Montreal - - 9 46 ». m. Tu W Th Fr 8» Mon 
Ar. Vancouver 12 30 p. m. Su Mo Tn W Th Sat

A TOURIST SLEEPER

The Missing Line.
Bobby was. writing tie'regular weekly 

•composition,’ for it was in the old deys 
when compositions end declamations form
ed a part of the school exercises every 
Friday aiternoon.

The subject of Bobby’s essay was ‘True 
Manhood,” and he wished to end it with a 
p.etical quotation. He gnawed hie pen
holder, scratched his head, and looked at 
the ceiling, but the quotation would not 
come.

Then he turned to hie elder sister.
‘Rachel,’ he said, ‘what’s the tine that 

after this : ‘Honor and shame irom
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On above train every Thursday, from MONTREAL 
and runs to SEATTLE, without change.

Double berth rates from Montreal to Winnepeg, 
$4.00; to Medicine Hat. $8.60; Calgary, $6.60; 
Vancouver and Seattle $8.00.

For passage rates to all points In Canada, West
ern United States and to Japan. China, India, 
Hawaiian Islands, Australia and Manila, and also 
for descriptive advertising matter and maps, write

The Mexican waa 1
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•I know,’ spoke up hie younger sister, 
and she promptly quoted :

‘Vinegar never catches flies.’
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On and after Monday, Feb. 8th, 1800, the 
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8T. JOHN AND DI6BY.Prospect, Feb. 24, to the wife of Hibbert Brown, a

Canaan, Mar. 2, to the wife of Dr. Holmes, a

BeUeiele, Mar. 11, to the wife of Herbert Beat, a 
son.

Kensington, Mar. 8, to the wife of D. T* McKay, a

Georgetown, Mar. 2 to the wife of H. Richardson, 
a son.

Bridgetown, Mar, 8, to the wife James Await, a 
daughter.

Yarmouth JHar. 8, to the wife of Thomas Long, Є

Halifax, Mar. 8, to the wife of H. Blakeaey, a 
daughter.

Ht. John, Feb. 22, to the wife of Willard Smith a 
daughter.

rarrsboro, Feb. 6, to the wife of Henry Hone, a 
daughter.

Green HilL Feb. 0, to the wife of CapL John Wood, 
. a daughter.

Farr.bbro, Feb. 10, to the wife of Joseph Roberts, 
a daughter.

Parra boro, Feb. 27, to the wife of Newton Pugsley. 
a daughter.

Bridgetown, Mar. 18, ta the wife of Leals DeB- 
Piggott, a daughter - _________________
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Lve. Dlgby 12.46 p. ач arv Yarmouth I SO p. m 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. au, arv. Dlgby 11 A3 a. *• 
Lve. Dlgby 1146 a. m., arv. Halifax 640 p. », 
Lve. Annapolis T40 a. au, Monday, Wednesday, 

Thursday aad Saturday, arv, Dlgby 8.И a. ». 
Lve. Dlgby 140 p. eu, Monday, Wednesday. 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.40 
p.a.
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S.S. Prince George.
spring in the 

and when Barlow first IYARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By far the finest and fastest steamer plying oat 

of Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, and Saturday immediately on arrival of 
the Express Trains from Halifax arriving ia 
Boston early next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday at 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At- 
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express 
Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

Close connections with trains at Dlgby. 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the wharf office,» A from the Parser on 
steamer, from whom nme4abies and all informa
tion can be obtained.

ing.
-The one important piece of information 

he gave was a» te the length of time Bar
low was absent from the station when he 
went alter the moles. As he bad been gone 
only twelve hours or so, we knew that bis 
discovery must lie in the Picscho Pfik 
yonder, tor it ie the only elevation within 
thirty miles of Bstlow’s place, rad so the 
tact ol his being ebsent only a short time 
was positive evidence that the rich ledge 
was somewhere in the Picacho Peak, so we 
went straight to it.

•I think that in twenty four hours almost 
every stringer rad outcrop of qusriz on 
the sides ot that mountain were located. 
From the very edge of the deiert on the 
«ait, op the long elope to the high peak 
at the west end, the surface ot the moon- 
tain was dotted with corner posts of claims. 
In tact, the mountain was examined, te it 
were, microscopically.

‘Bnt netting more vnleshle than the 
commonest kind ol ‘bronco’ quertz wee 
ever discovered. The location ot Barlow’s 
«old bearing ledge is a mystery to this

Wonld tike to find that mine,’ said 
Tom Harper.

•So would every man between Tueson 
and Yuma,’Penfield replied. ‘But where 
the meet expert miners ot Arizona have 
failed, it « not likely that a New Jersey 
tenderfoot would succeed. It would be 
Inn to era you try it.’

•I intend to try it,’ said Tom, resolutely 
«Will yon eeme along Г

‘Why, certainly, nothing would please 
,ne better. But what line are yon going 
to work on P1

•Did anyone think ol following the trail 
at the mule» irom the Picacho station rad 
beck again F’ asked Harper.

Penfield says be had to laugh before he 
replied : ‘I suppose that the idea ol trail
ing the mules was uppermost in every man 
ш the crowd at the Bicacho station the 
morning after Barlow’s death. Bnt every 
trace left by the animals, had been washed 
ont by a thunder-storm, and considerable 
rain fell while we were prospecting the

**•5^ anyone think of turning the mules

A Queer Caller.
A writer in CseeelVe Little Folks telle a 

story of a runaway hippopotamus whose 
keeper succeeded in recapturing him in an 
nnnaal manner. In the days when Mr A D. 
Bartlett was king ot the Zoo the hippopot
amus once managed to break out ot its 
house. It employed its treedom very pro
perly to make a friendly call on Mr. Bart
lett. He was not pleased to see this huge 
charge out of bounds, and sent tor one of 
the elephant keepers to come and secure it

To this man the •hippo1 had taken ex
treme dislike, and when he shouted to it, 
it turned and chased him. Away flew the 
keeper at the top of bis speed toward the 
hippo’s den, the big beast in hot pursuit 
The keeper d$rted through the gate, and 
bolted up the stairs to the platform 
the , hippo’s tank. Here he was safe. 
Meanwhile Mr. Bartlett, who had been 
following the runaways hid securely dosed 
the gate, and the hippo was again in 
prison.
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Farrs boro, Mar. 3, by Rtv. D. H. McQusrrie, E. C. 
Parker to Annie Malay.

Gibson Mar. 14, by Rev. E. C. Turner, John J.
Pickard to May B. Claike. - 

Petite Riviere, Mar. 10, by Rev. J.#* Coffin, Jose
phine Vogler to UJam Teal.

Yarmouth, Mar. 7, by Rev. F. 8. Hartley, Eva 
Floyd to Alfred Bylversten.

Enfield, Feb 28, by Rev. E. W. Young, Robert 
Kennedy to Annie L, Duhan.
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Westport. Mar. 11, by Rev. H. Murray. Frsnx a.
Cousins to Blanche Outhouse.

Deer Island. Mar. 7, bv Rev. Edward Bell, Charles 
W. Humphrey to Eva Fountain.

Parrsboro, Mar. 7, by Rev. A^B. Higgins, Willi»» 
J. Warnock to Mabel B. Wheaton,

Conway, Feb. 28, by Rev. W. C. Murdock, Robert 
Ramsey to Margaret J, Trows$ale.

Middle Stewtacke, Mar. 18, byjUv. ». L. Oaffia, 
Fred L. Jeffers to Mabel M. Taylor.

i
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Charlottetown, Mar. 6, by Rev. J•_W« MeConnell, 
ArtemasD. Bodkin to Hattie Duncan.

Loch Lomond, Mar. 8, by Rev. M-Madfeod. John 
B. McLeod to Christy B. MacPonalfl. ...

San Francisco, Mar. 1, by Rev. Dr. J. B. Wilson, 
Richard A. Bull to Emms L. Dawson. <

Malden. Mess., Feb. 21, by Rev. J. M. Simpler. 
Morton A. Thomas to Jennie L Sperry.

Framboise, C. B.. Mar. 6. by Rev. M. MacLeod, 
Donald Morrison to Mary MacKinnon.

Upper River Denis, Mar. 7, by ReV. John Bose, 
Archie L. McPheil to Sar*h McDonald.

Sammerslde, Mar. 8, by Rev. Neil McLaughlin, 
William Macdonald to Mary Arsenault.

St. Augustine, FIs., Feb. 14, by Bey. J. 8. Bader, 
Richard L. Clarke to Marguerite Savage.

Port La Tour. N. 8., Mar. IX. brRkTvJohn Phalen 
Freeland E. Perry to Isetta B, McKinnon.

Little Вга» d'Or, Feb. 27, by Bev. M. A. McPher- 
son, William Wheaton to Christina Steele.

TMI18 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN f ̂  % І
Express for Casapbellton, Pngwash, Piet on - * gr

»ме#еееее#еееееее—аеееееееее## TeSB
Halifax, New Glasgow snd^^

and Halifax
*xpnS«ifcI
Expie— lorBoajra.  ......................... 1S.40
Express lor Quebec, Montreil....................... ILS».
Accommodation for MocctoB, Truro, Hi 

.ad Sydney. •-

"a‘ trtîi ta “
leaving St. John at 
Halifax.

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping cars on the 
Quebec and Montreal express.

.>.............
Saved by a Doll.

An exchange give» a story told by an 
Indian agent of the manner in which a doll 
averted an Indian war.

On one occasion General Crook was try
ing to put a band of Apaches back on their 
reservations, bnt could not catch them 
without kilting them, rad that he did not 
wish to do.

One day bis men captured a little Indian 
girl rad took her to the fort. She was 
quiet all day, saying not a word, hot her 
heady black eyas watched everything. 
When night |csme, however, she broke 
down and sobbed, just as any white child 
would have done.

The men tried in vain to comfort her, 
until the agent bad an idea. From an

to
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Express from Sussex...... ........ ...................
Accommodation from Moncton,.................... . і
Express from Наш**..»».................. .
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon- ^
Accommodation from Moncton................. .

AU trains are ran by Eastern Standard time 
Twenty-four hours notation.

Boaton, Mnr. B, Frank Bnrdner.lfiu 
Cnlnls, Mnnl, WUliun Bnllock.m 
Notthport, Mnr. 4, JiS. E. Acklei, 4L 
Militevn, Mnr. 6, Msnrant Bnsby, 74.
St. John, Mnr. 18, John Moàonrty. *>• 
Misconche, Mnr. 8, Thomas Weak», SI. 
8t. eoorgs, Met. 8, Tboy. O'Malley, 77. 
Ysrmonth, Mnr. 13. Decree В. Спів, SB. 
8t. Stephen, Feb. 28, Mrs. An Souls, 88. 
St. eaorze, Mnr. 4, Wilium Crick»r<l, SS.
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